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Buhl Couple Killed 
When Auto Plunges 
Into Snake Canyon

!A. man and woman were killed at 12:20 p.m. today when the 1942 
Ford sedan in which they were riding hurtled into Snake river can
yon to the left of the Twin Falls county approach to the rim-to-rim 
bridge.

Police have tentatively identified the pair as J. P. Methven, route 
1, Buhl, and Mrs. Gladys M. Methven, 127 Broadway, Buhl. Both 
were reported about 31 years of age and it is believed they were
husband and wj7e. Identi/icalion was from  papers, in th e  man's biJIfoId and a  traveler’s
----------------------------------- ---------------——  ■ ■ identification card carried by
TTk 1  the woman. Both bodies were
n r a.71 I r^lans jDr6d.K m anslcd leyonaiycognition .

Of Russia Relations
RIO DE JANEIRO, Oct. 17 (/P)— A high government source 

said today Brazil would break diplomatic relations with Rus- 
- ala-shortly .-H e said-an official announcement could bo ex 

pected within 7 2 .hours.
The basis o f  the break, the informant said, will be RuBsia’a 

failure to give satisfaction flaked in a reccnt Brazilian note 
seeking an explanation o f attacks upon President Eurico 
Caspar Dutra, the Brazilian army and the government by 
Izvestia, the ^ v l e t  government newspaper. • • -

Informed diplomatic observers said some other American 
nations m ight follow  suit, emphasizing support for Chile in 
her recent expulsion of 
Yugoslav d i p l o m a t s  
charges that they were In
volved In communist promo
tion o f  sh'ikcB in Chilean coa! 
fields.

Brazil utabllshed dlpIomnUe re- 
IftUons with Russia la IHS sftcr 
withholding recosnltlon from tha 
time or tho overthrow o f  the eiar 
In 1917. Soviet AnbAssador Jacov 
Surlts and his fontUy lelt Brazil 
alter this oaUon outlawed the Com- 
iDunlit party last May,

One ot several-Moaeow press at- 
tacka oa Frealdent DUtra said a 
•peeeh mode In his behalt bod de- 

• dared the western hemisphere was

H u  Uterwjr QMBttfl of<U<iwo«. 
which charied iw enttr ' that Presl* 

^  dent Itu nu n  idttKht m iU r^ laurels, 
i b  tald la an article early this month 

ihat.the BruOlan *‘en b  with claws” 
loUoved the- lead -or ..n iu  United 
Sutes htuM with booTM.**. ‘

Moore Guilty; 
Sentence I^e  
Next Monday

Lester Koore, who was loimd 
ffuUty of conducting a gunbllns 
same by a district court jury Thurs
day eTcalng, wUl be sentenced at 
10 a. in. Monday by Judse James W. 
Porter.

Ten witnesses Bave testtoony In 
the day Ions trial which resulted 
from a sheriff's raid on the Sport 
shop last July 10.

The case was lntem pt«d  durins 
the afcemooo to permit Harvey 

. Molhershead to plead suUty to the 
Included crime of trespass. He was 

^  fined lUO and costs.
P Mothershead, who was represent

ed by Attorney W . L. I>unn, with- 
drew his plea of not suUty to the 
Infamous crime BBolast nature upon 
which he was charged. His sub
stitute plea was accepted by the 
court.

Thursday afternoon Ben Leno, 
Filer, continued the gambling case 
testimony which he suurted to give 
In the morning session. He de
scribed the stud poker B<une which 
was In process when deputy sheriffs 
raided the shop which Is owned by 
John W. Rogers.

Also appearing as state's witness
es were Deputy Sheriff Boyd Thlet- 
ten, James A. Vanderbark. and three 
men who were sitting at the gam
bling table at the time o f  the raid. 
They were Ken Medford. PUer, O. 
E. Turley. Twin FoUs. and 0 . K. 
Davis, Kimberly.

witnesses placed on the stand by 
Dunn Included Rogers. Morse. City 
Clerk Constance Lelser and Police 
Chief Howard W. Gillette.

The state's case was presented by 
Prosecuting Attorney Everett M. 
Sweeley. Under Idaho law Morse Is 

.  liable to a fine ranging from 1300 
» t o  11,000 and/or two months to one 
-  year In JalL

Agreement Ending 
France’s Sea Rift

Prance's two-day seamen's strike to- 
oiorrow.

Prench ports hava been paralyzed 
since yesterday moroing. when 
nearly 40.000 ahlp and shore workers 
walked off their Jobs, demanding 
IS per cent pay increases.

A special government committee 
convened to try and find »  formula 
p e n d in g  a.sM k* o f  90,000 trans
port workers , whow demands for 
man  monty bare tt«d tip the bUsaa 
s a i  m t n j t  ctne* U ond^.

Four Injured 
In Accidents; 
CarHitsTrain

Three persons are In Twin Polls 
county hoiiplta), and a fourth was 
transfeiTcd by plane to a Boise 
hospital Friday morning, as a result 
of Injuries received Thursday In two 
trofflo accldenU In which five auto
mobiles, two trucks and «  freight 
train were Involved,

The three persons In the local 
hospital are Fred Ebcrhardt, 447 
Ash a tre e t jcy i W .Blae Lake* 
'bbulevanf t t S n  «<(hud l : Vea- 
oa ii. IM Alexander street. Aher> 
hardt's condlUoB-'ia repOTtedty fair 
While the other iw o  are said to be 
in fairly good eondlUon by hospital 
authorltlea. . '

Mrs. te o  J. Palk, Boise, was: 
tramferred to Bt. Luke's hoepltal. 
Boise.. Her etmdlUon waa reported 
as fair by local boopttal'authorlUes.

Not bospltaUnd was Mrs. Winfred 
p. Bowman, nuta 3. Elmberly, who 
waa treated b y *  Kimberly physician 
for minor injuries; '

Mrs. PaU:. Eberhardt, Bly and 
Mrs. Bowman were Injured at 3:30i 
p. m. when the Bly coupe crashed 
into the Eberhardt sedan six and 
one-holt miles east of Hansen.

The accident occurred during a 
dust storm that causcd Eberhardt. 
going west, to stop on the highway. 
Bowmaa pulled up behind Eber
hardt, with whom Mrs. Palk was 
riding, and another car, going 
the opposite dlrecUon, stopped be
cause of the blinding sand. State 
Police Officer M. J. Bays. Jr.. and 
Deputy SheHff Claude F. Wiley, who 
invesUgated, reported.

Bly attempted to pass the east- 
bound vehicle and crashed head-on 
Into the Eberhardt sedan, knocking 
it backwards into the Bowman 
chine.

Shortly after the accident two 
trucks, hauling cement bricks for a 
Rupert eoncrele company, came upon 
the scene from behind the Bowman 

(C«ntlai*<l m P>s* ). C«Ibbi> J>

AFL to Fight 
For Rights to 
CampaignTax

SAN FRANCISCO, OeU 11 (UJ&- 
AFL leaders today said they would 
battle in federal courts for labor's 
right to collect funds to win repeal 
of the Tnft-Hartley acU 

Part of the repeid fight Is to bo 
financed by a three-cents per mem
ber annual oasewaent voted by the 
CCth convention. Son. Robert A. 
Taft., R., O., co-author of the law 
Kwwwiny of uzxlon dues or as
sessments for political purposea. said 
that this financing method Is out
lawed by the act Itself.

"We don't accept Senator Taft's 
i*ord as flhal.' Qreen sold when 
advised of Taft's statement. ‘The 
courta are ahead o f  him. We Invite 

court test."
Daniel J. Tobin, president of the 

teamsters and a member of the AFL 
executive council satd that the as
sessment was voted for "education 
and organizing."

□recn said he presumed the Jus
tice department would have to Inl- 
Uate any acUon against the APL. 
In the meantime, he said the AFL 
would go ahead with lu  plan.

The

First report o f  the tenta
tive identification of. the pair 
was brought out o f  Snnko riv
er canyon by a Timcs-News 
reporter who made the d iffi
cult trip down the canyon wall 
to the wreckage.which was ly
ing near the edge o f  Snake 
river. Ho said the ca r  was 
completely, demolished with 
the man’s, body lying under 
the left rear wheel and the 
body o f the woman located 
about 25 feet up the canyon 
from  the wreckage.

The man was wearing n 
pair o f levis while the'woman 
was wearing a fu r coat. L i
cense number o f  the auto in 
which they were riding was 
2T-11574.

Hal Cunningham, form er 
policc chief, happened to be 
standing within 20 feet o f  the 
spot where the car hurtled out 
into the 476-foot deep canyon. 
He estimated the speed o f  the 
vehicle at over 60 miles per 
hour and said the car went out 
into the air for about 50 feet 
before starting an arc into the 
deep canyon. He said the

Re-Elected

cleared the first ledge in fhe 
canyon.
' Residents living about one 

mile south of the bridge re
sorted -hearing a car g o  past 
their homes at an unusually 
high rate o f speed and shortly 
afterward they heard a police 
siren indicating the ca r  was 
traveling at excessive' speed. 
It was not known if  a  police 
car had been chasing the ve
hicle.

Police were having difficu l
ty keeping traffic m oving 
over the bridge as motorists 
stopped to find out what had 
happened. Cunningham was 
the only person who actually 
witnessed the plunge o f  the 
car into the canyon.

U. S. Fails to 
Respect U. N.; 

Russ Charge
LAKE SUCCESS, Oct, 17 (ffV- 

Russia charged today Uiat "the 
United States respecta neither the

P n a L IP  MURRAT 
. ,  . president o f  the' CIO alne« 

Jehii L. Lewis bolted the erfani- 
laUan lo ' IMO. today waa re
elected te head the nnlon far an
other year. (NEA photo)

Miu’ray to Be 
CIO Pilot for 
Another Yeai-

BOSTON. Oct. 17 ton—The CIO 
convenUon re-elected Pres. Philip 
Murray by acclamation today and 
R. J. Thomas surrendered one ot the 
nine vice prealdenclea without 
fight.

Murray accepted the presidency 
In a speech In which he assailed the 
naUonal aOmlnlstmtlon. congress, 
the AFL. and John L. Lewis, former 

___ .............,  ___  ____  ___  CIO president who Is now back In
Bpcrfing; k_u t o _  M fcp lcW y ^

wbUe the CIO wanted labor unity 
it would not "make a  sacrificial goat 
of liself.*'

After Murray's speech Sec. Treaa. 
James Carey and eight of the vlc« 
presldenta were re-elected. O. A. 
Knight, president o f  the Oil Work
ers IntcroaUonal union., was elected 
to replace Thomas, who Is vice 
president and former president of 
the Automobile Workers union.

After Richard Leonard'a nomlna- 
Uon speech, which provided 10 nom
inees for nine Jobs. S^umy fumbled 
over procedure untU Thomas made a 
belated appearance on  the platform 
lo announce his withdrawal.

Delegatca had expected him to 
withdraw on the basis of reports 
that Murray would not support him 
for re-election.

Vice presidents re-elected were L. 
S. Buckmaster o f  the Rubber Work
ers, Joseph Curran of the maritime 
union, Albert J. Fltcserald ot the 
electrical workers. John Oreen of 
the shipbuilding workera, CIO or- 
gtinlzaUonal Director Alan 8. Boy- 
wood, Emil Rl(ve Of the textile 
workers. Frank Rosenbloom ot the 
amalgamated clothing workera and 
Reuther.

Bakers, Brewers Sign to 
Aid Food Drive; Controls 

Issue Splits Demo Party
W ASHINGTON. Oct. 17 (dv-PresidM it Ttunum appeared 

todo)' to have le f t  h is  own party divided on the issue o f  gov- 
emmcnt price c o n tr o b  wWle proiecting the high coat o f  liv
ing squarely in to  Um  IM S campaign.

Politicians generaUjr said Mr. Ttuman’s  statement that he 
has some Interestinr Hgures on price rises indicates he will 
give the nation h is  venuoa o f  bow and why living costs have 
soared when he fe e ls  the proper time has arri\*ed. ..

But he left b o th  Democrats and Republicans somewhat 
confused when h e  said  at h is  netfs conference yesterday that 
rationing and government*
controls, which h e  said in
cludes rent con trols , are the 
methods employed b y  a  police 
state.

The Preaklent eeapb u ted  that be 
as U7lo« to get a  Iw *  eatarpeUe 

nation to accompUab Tohmtaritp ta 
the eouerratioQ oT foo4  wbat poUct 
stales do by forc«.

Peiiptr O A t  Acm *
Senator P«pper. IX. « a ,  wbo bas 

jaW U »t Mr. “  . . .  -
«U1 be renominated b r  t l »  Demo
crats. told a reporter be- cant acR* 
with the Prtaldeat that tbet* wouU 
be anythlnc sanacfctnc o t  a poUc« 
state In the return t o  rmtteatnc and 
price-cQotnla'tbe P lortte  Moator 
has been urging.

‘'\VheQ coBgreos sets o p  a  fair s js- 
tn ot rationing aztd prtec coa- 

trols to bring about equal dbtribo- 
Uoa 'of scarce food aad  aa tota h  
at prices all can par. Utak b  democ
racy at Its beat.'* P t p p s  dtdaied. 

-mgbeat K u K te '*
“ The highest excrda* o t  the peta- 

ciple of democracT Ues t e  tae ot the 
power ot the goTerament to pntect 
the people.-

The charge was made before tho 
Btneral assembly's S7-meihber pol
itical committee by Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromy
ko after British Atty.-Oen. Sir Hart
ley Shawcross had appealed dlrecUy 
to the Russians for harmony. '  

Gromyko, renewing Russia’s at
tack on Secretary of Stat« Mar
shall's plan to overhaul the peace
keeping machinery of tho U. N.. de-- 
dared Marshall was trying to 
•‘whitewash" his real alms.

“U  the United States will not 
respect the charter," Gromyko 
aaked. “who will?” .

Gromyko aa!d votes in the secur
ity comioll-.where Rtissla has veto
ed 33 majority decisions—had been 

mTenient” to the United States

Miners’ Pres. John L. Lewl»-«ched- 
uled Its first meeting today to put 
the public relaUons and political 
action program Into effect. The 

raised the per nplta a

and had prevented attempts of the 
United States to “ dictate security 
council acUons through “an obed
ient majority."

‘Ike’ Club Downs 
Disavowal Pleas

WASHINOTON, OcL 17 CUJD -  
The Draft-Elsenhower-for-prcaident 
league today responded to General 
Ike's latest disavowals of such a 
movement by beaUng Use drums 
even louder for their man.

Elsenhower boosters said they 
wouldn’t take “no" for an answer, 
even if that Is what the gen
eral meant to «ay—and they did 
not think so.

What. Elsenbower said yesterday 
on two occasions, first through the 
ftray** chief of public reUtlons, was 
that toe' -neither seeks nor desires” 
poUUcal office and that he “d»- 
preclatea". the fomutlon of £lsen- 
bower-for-Prteldent clubs

UNIONS MERGE 
BOSTON. Oct. 17 (UJO—The Unit

ed RaUroad v.-orkers (CIO) merged 
‘ )day with tho Marine and Ship- 

ulldlng Workers union (CIO).
The merger brought together a 

railroad union claiming a mem
bership of 60,000. most of it in the 
Pennsylvania railroad s>-stem. and a 
shipyard workers snlon claiming a 
membership of 130.000.

John oreen. president o f  the ship
builders' union, said the one-year old 
railroad union needed the "direc
tional skills and experience" of a 
union like the ahlpyord workers 
group.

WORKERS RETURN 
DETROIT, O ct n  (ff>—More than 

. 3«HD auto workera, idled because 
of steel shortages, were instructed 
today by Brlgga Monufaeturlng 
company and (^hryaler corporaUon 
to return to work Monday.

Nevertheless, most o t  his paitj- 
mcmbera appeared te  baOer* &Ir. 
'Duman's remarks ytstcfdar had 
killed a more spoosoctd by Cbestcr 
Bowles. Leon Hendetaoa  aztd otbera 
to bring befon  couaieaa tha I 
of reinstating prlc« coDtiots.

rciey said tha Pzesidcta'S statc- 
asnt. unless w pptcm cm cd ^tcr. 
mar speU tha d ooa  e t  m a  ctUb«s 
aa well.

Ninth Annual 
Sale of Bulls 
Slated in Gty

Ninth annual tall bull sale ot tbe 
Idaho Cattlemea'a «tQ
be held at the Tirta PaQs c cn m b -  

company ymnto tMt* OcL 
Leon Weeks, assoclatkp  M ottair . 
said in Boise today, tba w ii*  aen1c«s 
reported.

Two sales or* scheduled ta  the 
sssociaUon. with tb e  ttrs* on *W- 
day featuriBg a  A b c «  bolls and 41 
Angus females o d  tha aa ctte  
block. Sanuday I Q  B ctclb id  balh 
and M Berefoid tcxaaln 
sold to the blgbut bldderx 

AH StMk

U.S. May Give Help 
Minus Extra Session

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 The ?5,000,000,000 commo
dity credit corporation may provide a way to meet Europe’s 
immediat*5 need fo r  food without a  special session o f  con
gress, agriculture department officials said today.

They explained that the CCC could sell American grain and 
other edibles a t cut-rate prices fo r  export, thus stretching 
European dollar supplies farther than if  the needy nations 
had to buy at current market quotations.

The deal would depend, however, on an advance agreement 
b y  congressional leaders to 
reimburse the CCC for its 
losses when the regular ses
sion begins in Jantiary.

SeoetaiT Artdenon told a news 
coafeiertce late yesterday, without 
........................... tnt offl-

The eoeporaUoo finances gover- 
BMtst farxa pttee support programs 
and acta as a tood purchasing 
a ge»9  tor some fo re i^  govem- 
Btenta and foreign xcllel programs.

who asked that 
tfaex not be epMtcd by name said the 
eorpam ko cannot legally make 
loaia to foRlgn countrto o r  aell 
thwa tood OD a  deferred payment 
plan.

Bat It cut. they «aI4. sell food 
abiwd at wltai-baktyf. those, pw - 
taOtoc tn this cou n tir 'U d  betov^ 
«U e^  tbe CCC would pay for tbe 
food.

Ifae ciQCStiOD ot appropriations to 
meet the tases this would involve 
already has been discussed with 

I concrtsSoaal leaders. H ielr 
■mtntw not been disclosed.

ttad It necessary to  put
------------o is on export of cn ins
and oonctsitrata on the more plen- 
-— * * • Ttn U it takes more 

doUazs to do so. Re

Judges ot both A bcus a id  Here
ford stock will ba C , W . Bkfc- 
man. head ot th» departzm t ot 
animal husbandcy. Untmstty «t 
Idaho, and Lyman Ipscn. Ualad 
City rancher.

Weeks said the baQ sate commit- 
lee ot tbe association bas done 
considerable work this year to b r t^  
the top quaUty animals into Idaho 
from the wtatera states for the 
venlence ot Idaho stocknea.

Utmbet* CUtm 
Uembets ot the cortimlttee In

clude Tom Callen and  Vtrgll Lkkley. 
Jerome: Walter Schoode. Burley. 
Ernest Fields. Goodlnc. and L lo^  
Barron. Fairfield. R . V . Swattson. 
Pocatello, b  chairman.

Angus conslsnon ta^ud* A. B. 
BuUer. Bliss; Benxr and Stephetis. 
Ocoding attd W. Ok B eszr  aitd m a .

Reretord conslgnars tncfaade Ttwa 
brothers, Sboihone: Re^^ea Ward 
and Art M. Ward. Elba: C.A .Utther 
a ^  ans. Gooding: Edward C. 
Sakln and Jud Ctarfe. Jet t o n  and 
Idaho Bereford ranch. Qoodhsc.

Large Steel Bridge Weighing 
20 Tons Stolen Near Gooding

GOODING. Oct. 17—Bridges Just 
don't walk away, especlolly when 
they weigh 30 tons, but dbtrlct 
highway maintenance supervisora 
and Gooding County Sheriff Russell 
E. Cecil are at a loss to explain 
what happened to such a bridge 
near TutUe.

About a month ago. the missing 
bridge was replaced by a new struc
ture while the old one waa left 
lying at the bridge site. Xt waa 
to have beeiJ cut up and used for 
scrap steeL But district highway 
m a in te n a n c e  aupervlsora w e n t

gorge.
Thai's what started alt the fuss. 

The road supcrvlsarB couldn't find a

bridge. So' they reported the 
pearanee to Shertit CeeU.

State highway ottlclala in  Bobe 
esUmated the 40-toot brtdge would 
weigh about a  tons. I t  was bnOt ha 
two leetloca. The span was M t at 
the bridge ilte 13 " » » « « trom Good
ing. near ititUeL 

County highway otndals. ha a 
^ther over the disappearance ot 

teWge had checked aU possible 
leads tor a trace o t  th* abslne 
structure, but bad drawn btanks 
w ejwbera they turned. Sberttt 
Cedi was unable to get any moc« 
Information, and state hl^way 
otfldala tn Boise could abed no Ugbt 
finthatlMtL 

Meanahile, an Interested parties 
»  trying to tigur* out what any- 

m  would want with a  40^oot. 3»-

Death Takes 
Dr. Grootes, 
54  ̂ at Home

Cr. u e rn u  Orootea. M. local 
tetertnarlan. died at 4:SS a. m. m -  
day at his hooe. 9H  Seventh avenue 
rxoth. toQowInc a  lingering Ulncss, 
Dr. Gnotes had been a resident of

r u n

Sioux county. la , 
~  l 5 . i m A  

t ot Rock 
la ,  high
In mo. 

•sA the Caucago 
Vetertnarr coQege 
In »1 « . he prac- 
tked his prafes-

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 (U.R)— Chairman Charles Luclc- 
man o f  the citizens food committee announced today that 
representatives of the nation’s 85,000 bakers had adopted a 
g r^ n  conservation program aimed at saving appxoxlroately 
3,000,000 bushels o f wheat a  month. The program was adopt
ed after several days o f meetings with the-bakery-industry.'
It  Includes: — .................... .................

Elimination o f consignment selling of breadi and  other 
bakery products; a drive to feature smaller bread loaves 
wherever possible; emphasis on “ wheat conserving products" 

such as two-layer cakes in? 
stead o f  the three-layer va  ̂
riety and open-faced p ies; and 
a reduction in  the number of 
varieties o f . bread and pas
tries and elimination o f  idl 
items fo r  w hich there is  *'an 
Inadequate dem and."

AdopUon of the grain oeasem - 
Oon program by.the bakers foQowed 
closely a similar step by U »  brewers. 
The brewers agreed to out thft nse 
of com 35 per cent, turn back.to 
the government 300,000'bushels"of ' 
wheat and rice, stop using feed ' 
barley and' stop buying, grain 
Borghilms. ‘ .

Uttle Beer SaoW o* ---------
The food conm lttee n ld  the 

brewers’  program would add SfiOOr 
000 busheU of grain to  the foreign 
relief pool without sacTlfldns B u y ,
If any, steins o f  beer.

EllnilnaUon ot gwrww  ̂—nttij 
ot bread and other baksry products 
Is expected to cut waste. tJnder the 
conslgiunent may
deUver to grocen and other re
tailers more bread than normally 
U sold, and taka back vhat Js left 
the following day. This o n s ^  ^read 
tre<iuently Is wasted.-

Worked e a  flmall L oa m
becaniQ of

widespread boasnmer Interest in 
smaller bread loares, the commltUe 
had worked with the bakers to see 
whether, soma *u(^ loat. oo u ld ^

Robins Denies 
President Bid 
On Food Unit

BOISE. Oct. 17 0m>-GOT. C. A. 
Robins today rejected President 
Truman's plea to organize a state
wide food savings program and sold 
tho average family In the nation 
’’caimot eat too much because they 
cannot afford It.”

But Robins said Idahoans would 
cooperate in “any proper effort to 
teed the hungry of the world.'"

The governor in a telegram . .  
the President said *lt does not ap
pear to us that the problem has been
thoroughlK.meVlw..the d--------
?)roW a m aspe«*n tM tott7 _______

"Within recent' y e m  there hare 
been too many examples of flagrant 
waste of food and other materlali 
sent abroad., . ”

EarUer this week Mr. TVuman aent 
telegrams to all the governors ask
ing their cooperation In the tood 

program devised by the

DE. CaOOTSSand Iowa before 
to Idaho.

B e was the Twin Falls city meat 
and dally inspector from 1934. to 
IKS. Be opened hU hospital on 
Sboshene street In 1938. A veteran 
ot Wortd war I. he aerved in the. 
ISth Tttertnaiy hospital unit. Be 
was a captain tn the Idaho na- 
tkmal guam and the Idaho home 
guard, and a  member ot the Ameri- 

Lcgton and the aherttTs mount- 
.lOsse ot Twm FUls. B e belonged 

to the Oommunity church. Hansen, 
Be ta surriTed tiy his widow, Mrs. 

Sae Ann Giootes; three sisters, 
lira. Marie Bloem. Jerome. Mrs. 
Pete Mulder. Bansen. and Mrs. 
Bocard Oohnsca, Kimberly: his 
shur-te-law and nurse. Mildred 
RJtUer. Twin Pans, aU nephews 
and one nkce.

The body rests at the Twin Falls 
wetaary. Funeral 

win be announced :

Body of Pacific 
Veteran Arrives

I tw  body « t  Ueut. Robert E. Ful
ton. who was klUed In Mew Cale
donia la 1M4, was received Friday 
reoenbt by the Twin Falls m or- 
tuary. Lieutenant Fulton was the 

ot Mr. and Mia. Frank Pulton, 
netly ot Edsa. -who now liva in 

Beaumont.
The body waa accompanied by

Luckman committee and aaked that 
similar commltteea be organized on 
a  state basis.

“Economics,- said Robins In his 
answer, "hava taken care of the 
matter of reducing the food re- 
“ ■“ iments of the average'family in 
..... country. They cannot eat too 
much because they cannot afford to 
buy lt.“

’’Government competlUon In our 
commodity markets Is tmqucsUon- 
ably a major contributing factor 
to this price situation. Whether an 
undirected and haphazard conserva
tion program with Its Inevitable 
wastes may not operate to further 
handicap our own people la a serious 
quesUon.

*'If we can told how tho job 
is to be done, how the aid can bo 
assured of reaciUng the atorving, 
and of definite purposeful plans for. 
administration with a minimum of 
propaganda, no people will be 
generous than those of Idaho.

"DnUl such time we wlU continue 
to live In our usual frugal manner, 
ready to share In a dellnlte program 
o t  a imlted people.’'

marksled to sare bread bx 4

L F. Warehouses 
Closing; Growers 
Hold Back Spuds

IDAHO PALLS, Oct. 17 — A 
few potato wareliotues In the 
Idaho Falla vicinity were closing 
today In the face of slackened mar
ket demand and a grower Inclina
tion to hold Ujelr stored potatoes.

Alter the harvest, dealers pointed 
out, there Is usually a period dur
ing which grower-shlpper dealings 
are slow. However, some Industr? 
observers pointed out that Idaho 
spud prices are high, reflecting 
grower insistence on good prices, 
•Dd buyers accordingly are heoltant 
in buying Idaho poUtoes in the 
usual volume.

Sane dealers said that other late 
«s have a crop

aurpius this year and warxi«d that 
Idaho faces serious competlUon 
Xrom these states unless tbe Idaho 
spud price Is scaled downward.

Another Xyphoon 
Heading for Iwo

TOKYO, Oct. 17 OUO-Army and 
air forces personnel on atotm-bat- 
tered Iwo Jima, who spent part of 
last week in cellars, were alerted for 
another typhoon.

Army weather officials said tho 
typhoon "Alice”  waa 490 miles 
northeast o f  Guam and was moving 
northwest toward Iwo at 10 mllea 
an hour.

They aaki another storm, “ Bea- 
tzicc,”  had dercloped 340 mllai wett 
ot Guam, with winds ot 40 mUea an 
hour. Marcus Island and all the 
northern MartanM were alerted 
lor ’ It, '

ssttmatei it 'can . sava 
bushels o t  wheat a  y « ir  through 
producUon and dlstribotlcia 
guards.”

No Ktfeet aa  B « r  
Luckman said the brewers* aetiao 

win have no effect o o  beer and ola 
(CM(ia«*4 Pi«* » , C O w i O

Buhl Resident 
Says He'Lost 
$123 to Hiker

GOODINO, Oct. 17—An armed 
robbery in  which a  vaguely-de- 
scribed bandit U reported to hav* 
taken 1123 from a Buhl man was 
reported Thursday night- to Sherlll 
R. E. Cecil wbo said a thorough 
search of the area failed to dlsolosa 

7 trace of the holdup man. 
rohn Kinney, Buhl, told SheiUt 

Cecil that be had picked up a 
hitchhiker between Wendell and 
Gooding about dusk Thunday night 
He told.the sheriff that as toon aa 
the man stepped into the car, he' 
pulled a gun, holding it f  
Kinney's body for  the remaindn of 
the ride to Gooding. KInney'sald 
the man took «133 tram him and 
stopped the car In the outskirts ot 
Gooding, making a  getaway.

SherUf Cecil said the descripUon 
Kinney gave him waa “ w ry  Tagus,” 
Re said It appeared the tuidup man 
waa not the same IndlTidual^whO: . 
has been involved in about a  Aram 
holdups In Maglo Valley since 
Sept. 7.

Three depuUea searched the entire 
area surrounding the point where 
Kinney sold the hitchhiker left his 
car, but failed to  tlnd any trace 
of the man.

Kinney participated In the search ‘ 
for tbe man be sakl had held him 
up and the hunt was n ot "iMivifpniwi 
until early Friday.

U JI. CominiEBion. 
For Korea B ^ o t : 
Is CaUed byU. S.
fiKB straoBsa,- oetc -it .- .io r r* 'LAKE StraOBSa,

The United States xccmauy asisn - 
U>e united Nations aaMmUy-tiadar < 
to speed Korean Indepsndenee by. 
setting up a special to
observe an early Kereaa •leetloD ^
of a naUonal assembtr;'

An American reaolstlcn atmeO 'at > ' 
breaking a Icog deadloek.with 8«Ti«t ' 
Russia o v e  .Ko^ea1|^^tttUI• ;p*6. \ 
posed that tbe eleotiCQ ba.baU:B<^^ 
Uter than next M arch 3L  >; ~

It proposed that *  x ----------
mment-s«t up b r  t

ahould .arrange irtth 'tl______
powen ~  B u saia ::add:tht,i 
8tate»-ter . "earty-faad - 
wilhdtiwalT;,or H ulr mau 

--------
•t
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Polio Chapter 
Joins in Plan 
To Seek Aides

n u u  to tniUtut* > rultlnc
___tor poUa antrsenear To]un>
tM n  wbo3e Mrrleet will be » t«U* 
Abit upon request or raedle»l p r»c- 
tlUoDdS In ercnt of an outbreak of 
tba dlw tie  were lonnulated durlnc 
Wednesdar' erenlng^ meettnc oI 
county and local executive*, with 
Mrs. Leo J. ruk . Idaho tU te advlMr 
et woaen's acUrltles or the Nation* 
al Toundatioa for Infantile Pa- 
ralycU.

The»e Tolunteen will be trataod 
bjr a phralMl therapist from tl>e

xntnt of patirati to free pro- 
feaslonal /or tnore urssnt
duUei. PEV tlaues are now being 
conducted throughout the atate. ac* 
cording to Mr*, ftlk , who reported 
ttukt tn Ada county alone 70 cuch 
Tolunteen have been trained, of 
wttom 40 are now working In boe« 
pltaU and convateKcnt homes.

Seen. . .

been nude for a olau o f  only IB 
• wlunteer*. Two rolunteera bate al* 

readr bean InterrlewMl, and othen  
Intaieited are urged to get in touch 
with Mr*. O U w  Anderson, chair, 
man of the women'* divltjon of the 
T«rtn Pall* county chapter.

'Other* attending Wednesday’s 
dinner meeUng ai the Rogerson 
botel Included Mr*. Frankie A]< 
worth, county chairman. Secretair 
Ray Smith and Mr*. Slxabeth 
anltto. member of the execuUre 
committee.

Youth, 16, Loses 
Driver’s License 
On Speed Charge

Thlrty»day luipenslon of the drlT- 
er'a-Ucenje of Charles O. Swing. Id. 
Twin Palls, w u ordered Diursday 
by Probate Judge 8. T. HamUton a l
ter the youth was given a Ucket by 
city poUee for speeding.

Two other men have received 
flnea for speeding. They are K en- 

. neth.R. Palmer. BeatUe, Waah., and 
Earl A. Kaalnger. Twin Palls.

Palmer was fined tlO and costs 
by -Municipal Judge J. O. Pum- 
phray. Be pleided guUty to the o f
fense for which he wts arrested on 
XT. 8. highway SO. within tha city 
Ibnltsi by city police.

In Justice court, Kaslnger was 
fined 130 and M cosU Thumday 
upon the complalot of county offl' 
cer*.

Ralph W. Cainmaek. M l PUth 
avenue west. U cited to appear be* 
fore Justice Pumphrey Friday after* 
noon on a cherse of reckless driv
ing. CamniQCic Is cited by Deputy 
Sherltf Soyd Thltten as having 
gone throuiih a stoi) alKnal at 
Madrona itreet and V. S. highway 
80. Cammtek li represented by A t
torney W. L. Dunn.

Services Held for 
Janies H. Huntley

hfeld at 3:30 p. m. Friday at 
tha Whlta mortuary chapel. Twin 
FUl*. The LDS rites were conducted 
by Elder Merthin Dllle.

The opening prayer was given by 
Burton 'Hiome. and the obituary by 
Elder OUle. J. E. Allred waa . 
er. The closing prayer was by 
Thome. A solo selection wat 
by P. L. ManwUl accompanied by 
Mrs. Ruth Chess, and a trio number 
was - presented by Mr*. Maurlno 
Smith, Mrs. Belly Armga and Mrs. 
Evelyn AdamMo.

Pallbearers were Oeorga Sparks, 
Otis Kuntlc}’ , Frank Kelley, James 
8word, Frank Dice and Oeorge 
Durgln. Mrs. D(' ~
Nelda Peck.' Mrs. Beule Opm Aluv 
and Mrfc Ruth Dllle were flower

The dedication of the g r a v * ___
by ManwlU, Interment waa la  Sun* 
•et Memorial park.

Nichols Departs
POCATELLO. Oct. 17 «V -I> r . 

John R. NlchoU left yesterday for 
L*« Cruces. N. M.. to take office 
a* president- of Kew Mexico A  and 
U . coUege.

He resigned 13 days ago as pr«Bl- 
dent of Idaho Stau college and 
leoommended appointment o f  Dr. 
Carl W. Mclnlosh. 180 dean who 
was acting president durlne the 
period Dr. Nichols was tn Jap«n 
as education adviser In the Amerl* 
can occupational government.

The Hospital
Emergency beds only were avail* 

able Friday at the Twin Palls 
county general hosplui. vlslUng 
ncnn are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. tn. 

ADMITTCD 
Ronald Veaman, Fred Eberhardt, 

Richard Biel. Mrs. Frank Clatolk, 
Mr*. Oeorge Decker and Mrs. Rob* 
•rt Dan. aU Twin Falls: Mrs. 8. D. 
Smith, Buhl: Mrs. Jacob Talk. FUer; 
U n . J. L. Palk, Boise: Mrs. Stanley 
L. Smith. Gooding: Enrett Schutte 
and Edward Tmmg, Eden; T . O . 
DavU, BanltOB, and James Naab. 
BelUe, IQch.

DISaOSSBD 
Harry Bonn. Arlena HunUey. 

K u m  Uaj ■ -  - -  
all Twin 2

mCDICALAKTS
Admitted: M n. C  O. GOaek. Mrs. 

Homer Qolnn. Peter B. Johnaon. 
j r ,  an Twin Falls, and Mrs. Rover 
Statford. Kimberly.

Weather
H M j  tuaittkt and t

■nuxuand* of bushel* of sraln 
heaped on ground outaide (lerator 
on Shothone south . . .  Trkkjr door 
handle* on eatery made Iran min
iature *ofi drink bottle* . . .  Wet 

tn front of Troy Katlonal 
, .  Roy Ifleewonger i>our* 
out o f  can into thirsty

_______ , f  hi* car at serrtco *ta-
tioa . , .  Optimlstlo gent coming in 
to T-rr editorial office to get change 
ftom |i bill to put nickel In meter 
(refened to business office) . .  • 
Walt Craig and M/Bgt. Reuben 
Johnson returning from Warn 
Spring* with one deer. . .  Mrs. Corky 
Carlson keeping peace In the family 
by presenting lol^rpopa slmultAne- 
0̂  to small »ons Larrr and Bar
ney . . .  Trucks rolling to to add to 
steadily mounting pile* of augar 
beet* at Amalgamated Sugar com
pany . . .  Juneau Shinn stopplns on 
street to light up dgar . . . Idaho 
Uoenie 3 0 -1 . . .  Just seen: 81 Olvens 
from Kksberty. the Rev. Herman a  
Rice, Mr*. R. E. Dlngman, Melba 
Holt, Mra. Stanley PhUlIpe. Claude 
Detweller, and Paris Martin from 
Boise. . .  And overheard: Insurance 
Man Larrr Laughrldge trying to 
•ell policy to Insurance Man Tcea 
Peavey.

Fom* Injured 
In Accidents; 
CarHilsTrain

(rt*« Pas* Oa<>
machine. The first truck saw the 
accident and stopped but the second 
started to pass before reallilng the 
road w u  blocked by the three 
smashed machines.

The driver turned o ff the rosd 
and acrou the barrow ditch, shear
ing the iplndlt-pln from a rear 
spring and bending the front axle. 
Half of the SMO-pound load of 
bricks were thrown from the truck.

The Eberhardt aedan was almost 
totally destroyed and heavy damage 
waa done the Bowman and Bly 
machines, the Investigating officers 
said.

Yeaman was injured when the 
lU l automobile driven by hU fa
ther. Charlea Yeaman. crashed Into 
the side of a moving Dnlon Pacific 
freight train at the railroad cross
ing oo  Shoshone strcel aouth at 7 
p. ni.

The elder Yeaman waa uninjured 
but waa given a ticket by the In
vestigating city policeman for not 
having a drtver'a license.

Considerable damag* w u  reported 
done a truck when lU driver, Roy 
McMurcble, route 4. Buhl, apparent
ly went to Bleep while driving and 
the ear ran off the road and craah- 
ed into a utility pole at 9:30 p. a . 
TTiursday one-^uarter-mlle east of 
Buhl. McMurchle was not Injured. 
State^ P t^  ^ u t  A -^ B ^ rk ln s ,

FS8SS LA6HKB V. 8.
LONDON, Oct. 17 (/t^BriUln's 

weekly preas lambasted tha United 
State* today for .delays in flnanc- 
Inl-Eurdpean AUef: and one news- 
paper deeland repaying o f  the «3,- 
760.000^ U. a  loan “I* not Brit- 
aln'* wotry, but Amerle*'*."

Corn________  ______ ______ _ _
today over the legality o f the Ameri
can Federation o f  Labor's proposed 
«3,O00A)O war cheat to fight the 
Taft-HarUey acL 

Sen. Robert A. Taft, R.. . .  
author of the labor blU. said the 
AFL had no cuthorlty to levy an 
assessment oo its 7,000.000 mem
bers to build up a “ publicity and 
education" fund. But he conceded 
that If tha member* wanted to 
contrlbuta voluntarily It would be 
an right.

Pepper Bays No 
Sen. Claude D. Pepper, D.. Fla., 

a member of the *enat« labor com
mittee of which Taft Is chalnnsn, 
<ald the Ohioan was “completely 
wrong" If he throught the new law 
banned the AFL'a poUUcal educa
tion fund. Such an interpretation, 
he said, would be a denial of the 
right of tree speech.

Pepper maintained that the AFL'* 
rejected 1 1 .000,000 education fund 
Qd 13.000,000 "emergency" fund 

would be legal i f ' the money were 
uaed for acquainting member* with 
poUtlcal issues. I f  It were used for 
outright poUtlcal acUon, he said, 
the fund might be contrary to the 
Taft-HarUey act. - . ^

Decan't Coneers NLRB 
Robert N. Denham, general 

sel of the NLRB, said the board 
had nothing to do with the tectlon 
on political contrlbuClons. ITiaC 
comes under the Jurisdiction o f  the 
JusUce department, he said.

Justice department offtclals said 
they were “studying every phase 
the new law.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

........... With the Rev. John Mo*
Chir* officiating. Prlenda may call 
at the Ooodman mortuary Friday 
afternoon and until time for services 
Saturday. Burial will be In the 
Rupert cemeUry.

T W m  PALLS-Puneral eervices 
for Hiram 8. Plesslngtr wUl be held 
at It a. m. Saturday at the Twin 
Falla mortuary chapel. Burial will 
be at Sunset Memorial park.

TWIN PALLS—Puneral servlcea 
)r Mr . Betsy Johnson will be con

ducted at 3 p. m. Monday at the 
White mortuary chapel with the 
Rev. R. o . Muhly, pastor of.the Im
manuel Lutheran church, offlctat* 
Ing, Burial will be In Sunset Memo
rial park.

JEROME -> Funeral services for 
Mrs. Esther June Brown wiU be held 
at 3 p. m. Sunday at the WUey fu
neral home with Elder Ruddle o(- 

Jng. assisted by Elder Kurts 
Elder Cotfwen of the Seventh 

Day Adventist church. Burial will 
' I In Jerccne cemetery.

BURLEY —> Funeral services for 
Mrs. Burt Manning wlU be held at 
3 p. m. Monday at the liDS fln t 
ward church with Bishop Edgar 
Chrlstenion ofrtclatlng. Prtends may 
call at the Payne mortuary from 3 
p. m. Monday until time lo r  services, 
interment wlU be In the Pleasant 
View eemetoT,

Solon Opinion 
Is Divided on 
AFL’s Action

Brewers and 
Bakers Agree 
To Aid Drive

(Fna P«si On*)
production or on the naUon's 130.000 
brewery workers. Industry sources 
hastened to add that tho taste of 
beer won't be affected, either.

On the price side of the food drive, 
labor department figures showed 
that the cost o f  Uving hit a new 
peak last Aucnut. A department 
economist predicted more records 
would be revealed when September 
and October retail price figures are 
Ubulated to reflect the recent rise 
In wholesale prices.

U.4 Over Last Year.
As of Oct. 11, average whole

sale prices of some OOO basic com- 
modlUen were 88 per cent above 
the ItSS average and 39.4 per cent 
higher than a year ago. Wholesale 
food prices Increased one pef cent 

TTie commerce department re
ported. meanwhile, that Americans 
are about 20 per cent more food 
per person In tho first half of 1947 
than they did before the war despite 
largo food shipments abroad.

Bohus L. Stastny 
' Paid’Final Horior
Puneral services for Bohus L. 

Stastny were hold at 3:30 p. m. 
Thursday at the White mortuary 
chapel with Bishop Dwane S. Per
kins, MurUugh. officiating.

O ^ ln g  prayer was offered by 
Bishop David Moyes and the speak- 

: was Bishop R. C. Tolman. Tribute 
as paid by Thomas Novacek for 
le Western Bohemian Fraternal 
ssoclatlon In Ctechoelovaklon.
Mr*. Frank KuUk, Mr*. Read 

Reams and Mrs. Clinton Connell 
aang In Cxechoelovaklan; a vocal 
selection was offered by James C. 
ClawBOQ and R. C. Tolman. and a 
vocal duet w u  given by Betty Armga 
and Maurlne Smith, accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs. James C. Clawson.

Pallbearers were Emanuel Hransc, 
Louis Tlucek, Jake Schlund, Marvin 
Dolling, MarshaU Ehlers. Charles 
Worrell. Bert Stevens and Charles 
Petras.

Flower girls were Roele Branden
burg. Anna Ucrman. Opal Oood
man, June Tolman. Elalno Walker, 
Oeneva Callen. Rose Schlund, Helen 
nucek, Helen Ehlers,-Anna Perkins, 
Otneva Moyes and Helen Bailey.

Arthur Wataon gave the l>ene* 
diction.

Interment was In Sunset Memo* 
rial park.

2 Area Residents 
Are Polio Victims

BOISE. Oct. 17 (U.Ft>-Idaho's polio 
toll climbed to 174 today with three 
new victims reported, according to 
the sUt« department of public 
health.

The latest victims o f  the ailment 
Include a 34-year-old Wendell 
woman, a 3>year-old Haselton girl 
and a 13-year-old Middleton boy, 
the sute deportment reported.

A 5-year-old Rupert boy w u 
transferred from the convalescent 
home to St. Alphonsua hospital.

THE TWIN FALLS-WELLS STAGES 
ANNOUNCE A

Ghange of Schedule
Effective Oct 15 

The 9 a. m. Stage Will Leave 
Twin Falls at

11:15 A. M.
connecting with- Southern Paciflo Railway, Pacific Oreyhousd 
Stage* and Burllngtoa TTsosporUtloo both cast and west.

ON-RETURN TRIP STAGE LEAVES WELLS 
AT 5:15, ARBIVING TWIN FALLS 7 P. M.

Twin Fails-Wells Stages

Twin Falls 
Brevities

Expceted Home 
Un. L. O. HIU U expected.bMk 

home tomorrow night after a three 
weeks visit to Chicago and Minne
apolis.
Corporal Transferred 

Cpl. Oordon Smith, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Smith, h u  been trsns- 
ferred from Okinawa to Clark ftsld. 
Manila, P. I., aooording to word 
received here.
Bealty Board Meets”

A meeting of the Magic Valley 
Realty board of Twin Fall* wlU 
be held at 7:30 p. m. Saturday at 
the American Lei^on hall. Ira High, 
BoUe,- will be guest, speaker.

ilercd
salt water acquarlm complete 

with an electric aerator has b m  
ordered by biology students ' of 
Helen Mlnier and Rex Olson at 
Twin Fall! high school.
Washlniton Visitors 

Mr«. H. P. Roberts. Spokane, 
Wa»h. and Mrs. Griffith Hughe*,

Permit Sooght 
A. 0 . Wilson seek* permission to 

construct a new front on his store 
at 310 Shoshone street south at an 
estimated cost of 0 .000. according to 
an application filed Friday with the 
dty clerk.

Knefeli Go East 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Knefel and A. 

Knefel lelt Thursday to visit 
friends and relatives in Chicago. 
Iowa and Indiana. They plan to 
attend a Notre Dame football game 
during their trip.

Sergeant Discharged
6Rt. Merrill C. Henderson has 

gone to Ft. Lewis to be discharged 
after 31 years service in the army. 
He has Juft returned from Italy. He 
Is a brother of Roy. Charles. Claude 
and John Henderson and Mrs. May 
Janks. all Of Ta-ln Palls.'

Births
Daughters were bom  Thursday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tipton. Kim
berly, and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Thacker, Eden, and a son waa bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Tolk. Filer, 
at the Twin Palls county general 
hospital maternity home.

Local Woman, 84, 
ClaimedJ)y Death

Mrs. Helen Lenore Haskins. M, 
died at the Twin Palls county gen- 
ersl hospital at 4:15 a. m. Friday 
following an Illness of ten day*.

She WM born on July 29. 18«3, tn 
Logan county, Iowa. In 103A she 
came from Aurora, Nebr., to Twin 
Falls where she made her home st 
319 Sixth avenue north. She was 
a member of the Christian church.

She Is survived by four sons. Or
ville and George Huklna, Twin 
Falla. Homer Haskins, Plalnvlew, 
Nebr., and Edmund Huklns, Phila
delphia, Pa.: two d*ughtsrs, Mr*. 
Mable Wilson. Filer, and Mrs. Mae 
Christeiuen, San Bemandlno, Calif.; 
20 grandchildren six g r a n d 
children: one brother, Harve Vin
cent, and a sister, Mrs. Sarah 
Melxel, both San Bernardino.

The body Is at the Reynolds 
mortuary pending the arrangements 
for the funeral.

Free Physical 
Exam Plan Is 
Started Here

' Pish* for free ^ » le a l  aad dentsl 
examination* for Junior high school 
Btudenu in Twin FUU have been 
•pproved by the recently organised 
Youth Welfare Council. and ar- 
rangonents are being inade to be
gin the pregram a* soon as posalbls.

The plan wss approved' earlier 
by tbs local Medical assodaUoa and 
will be put into practlee thro 

of that group and
tohool system.

Morrle Roth was elected u  chair* 
man of the new orgsnUatJon' and 
City Commissioner O. H. Coletnaa 
was named vies chairman. Mis* 
SesDor Mae Wall was chosen as 
secretary.

Attending the meeting were rep* 
resenUUvet frora the city council, 
school (ystem. medical sasocUtlon. 
Parent*Teacher association and the 
county health tmlU 

The council will meet once a month 
to discus* youth welfare problem* 
and to devise way* and means of 
oorrectlng or improving them. 

Purpose of the organlcstlon 1* to 
nptove the physical, social and 
vie development of the youth of 

Twin Fan*, Chairman Roth asid.

Mrs. Manning, 59, 
Passes in Burley

BURLEY, Oct. 17-Mr*. Burt 
Manning, 69, wife o f  County Com
missioner M. B. Manning, died at 
6 p. m. Thursday at her home in 

a major oper
ation In Salt Lake City recent^.

Mrs. Manning w u  bom Sept. 17, 
1081. in salt U k e City and moved 
to Idaho In 1914. She married Man
ning Jan. 9,1033, In the LOS temple 
at Salt Lake City.

Active In clvlo and LDS church 
affsln, she had been president of 
the young ladles' MIA. a member of 
the mutual stake board, counselor 
o f  the first primary organization 
In Springdale, literary teacher of 
the Relief society for 17 yean, p u t 
president of the American Legion 
auxiliary and clerk of the school 
board for several years.

- Survivors are her husband: three 
sons by a former marriage, Prank 
H. Chambers and Renold E. Cham
bers. Burley, and Richard A. Cham* 
ben, Logan, Utah; two daughters, 
Gladys Manning and Lu Ann Man
ning. Burley; three sisters, Mrs. 
Gladys Wagstaff and Mrs. Edith 
Keddlngton, Salt l.Ake City, and 
Mn. Adelaide Graham. Seattle; 
four brothers, Andrew H. Burt, Long 
Beach. Calif.; Thomu H. Burt and 
Jack Burt. San Francisco, Calif., 
and Elwood Burt. Las V egu, Nev., 
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
p. m. Monday at the LDS first ward 
church with Bishop Edgar Chris
tenson officiating. Friends may call 
at the Payne mortuary from 3 p. m. 
Saturday until time for services. 
Intemient will be in tho Pleasant 
Valley cemetery.

Revival Scheduled
JZnOME, Oct. 17 — The Rev. 

Sam Martin. Pocatello, will conduct 
revival meeUngs at tho Church of 
God In Jerome starting Sunday, 
according to the Rev. M. B. Red
dick. putor.

-The meetings will continue all 
week, the Rev. Mr. Reddick, said. 
The special session* wiU be held 
at B p. m. each day.

Moimtain Rock 
Grangers Slate 

■ Harvest Dinner
Annual harreit dUmw^ pt ttw 

UonntstD Rock Orsngs wiO be b«)d 
at 7:30 p. m. Oct. 94 St the Cgm* 
munlty church, official* snnomced 
Friday.

D u i ^  the most recent "»**»ng 
of the Orange, member* received 
the report that $90 was'received 
in prlKS for produce exhibits at 
the Twin Falls county fair in FUer.

The program consisted o f  roU 
caU answered by “Punny Hallo* 
ween Experience*," a  schoolrooo 
skit and an old-fashioned speUlnc 
bee. won by Perlle BelleviUs. Prs* 
senUng the skit were Mr*. Robert 
Rayl. Jr, in the r o le 'o f  teacher, 
with *tudenU represented tiy Joe 
Rledeman, Claude, Birant. Oeorge 
Howard, Desn Vicker*. Elmer VJck* 
er*. Maxine Nelson. Robert Rayl.

and Clark Klelnkopf. They all 
.jlned in singing “Schocd Dayi- 
at close of the skit.

Mr. and Mr*. Max McOaalln be
came new members and rvfresh- 
ments were served by Mr*. L. B. 
BUUngton and Mr*. August DeVries.

Local Cattleman 
Dies in Montana

Hiram S. Plesslnger, « ,  Twin 
Palls cattleman, died at 0:90 ajn. 
Tuesday at Cut Bank, Mont., u  a 
result of pneumonia contracted 
while on a catUe-buylng trip.

Be w u  bom on June 16. 1879, In 
Everett, Pa. He had been a resident 
of Twin Falls for the p u t  eight 
years with his residence at 140 Blue 
Lake* boulevard. Be was a member 
of the Methodist church. York, Neb.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. Syl
via Plesstoger; one *on, Roy Pies- 
singer; his daughUr-in-law, Mrs.

and two grand*

Medals Awarded 
To Six Veterans

awardad-------- -- ---------------------------
w««k, according to First U n t  
O « o m  P. OUxtoo. office^ in obargs 
of. the Twin PsU* army and air force 
rKTulUng sUtloQ.

RKlpienU o f  both the WotM war 
IX American defense and the victory 
medal were Cbrtstlsa A. Psrrot, 
route 3. Twin Pall*, and Walter R. 
Swope, Gooding.

Ihooo recelvi^  the vtetory medals

Evelyn PI 
children._______I, alt Twin Palls; three
brothers. John Plesalnger, Denver, 
Colo.. Ira Plesslnger, Buhl, and Cal* 
vln Pleeslnger, Salem. Ore.. and four 
aUters. Mrs. Linnle Shafer, Polk, 
Neb., Mrs.' Margaret Prsiler, Ord, 
Neb, Mrs. Mary Blair; Arborvllle, 
Neb., and Mrs. &nma Bedlent, Hoi* 
ly w ^ ,  Calif.

Puneral services will be held at 
the Twin Palls mortuary chapel at 
11 ajn. Saturday. Burial will be at 
Sunset Memorial park.

Wallace to Leave 
On Palestine Visit
NEW YORK. Oct. 17 OUO—Henry 

Wallace w u  to leave LaGuardla 
field today for a two to three weeks 
visit to Palestine during which he 
said he will study the agricultural 
potential of the country and confer 
with Jewish and Arab leader*.

On the eve of his departure Wal
lace Issued a sUtement reversing 
his approval in Baltimore Tuesday 
of former Secretary of SUte Byrnes' 
new book. "Speaking Pnmkly.”

"I  have had the opportunity to 
read certain parts of James Byrnes' 
book which were not sdequately 
covered In the news a,ocounU I  had 
seen prior to my Baltimore press 
conference." Wallace said. 'These 
Indicate dearly that if In his Judg
ment other methods fall, he Is for 
building more destructive atcm 
bombs and using armed force to 
drive the Russians out of Germany.

*’It Is. this point which Is now 
being pkycd up in the press. It Is 
this point which Is the.heart of the 
thinking of th* bl-portlaan bloc."

ISTARTS SATURDAY I

tute btee
wnbllsaiNeetkeHISIDr

Burt UNCASTER 
Hum CRONYN 

OnrlesBICKFORD 
Sam lEVENE

YvenneDeaRLO 
Ann BLYTH 
Ella RAINES 
Anita COLBY

Work, later abandoned, w u  start
ed on an English channel tunnel 
in Iftsa.

L A M E  B A C K .  
C O R R E C T I O N

I I* pleasant and painless. Back* 
I aches may be associated with 
, rheumatism, arthritis, lum* 
> bago. stomach and kldniy dls-
I order*. I f  you have tried
, everything else try adjust* 

meats. Relief la often obtain-
I ed after first treatment.

DR. ALM A HARDIN
CHIEOPBACTOB 

, 110 Mala North Phene

I NOW

Electrical

Prompt Service on
• Electric Motors
• Refriserators'
• Electric Ranges
• Appliances
• Stokers and
• o n  Barnera

DETWEILER'S

wtt% UOSmu-B. Volker. Tmta Ttlia, 
who WM % Bumber of tha oitra* 
eotp*: Rob«t X. UeOhakr. Bah]: 
Jottfiii H . -Maiming. -. Dado, and 
DOUH K .  inner, Oooding.

BEAD T iu d i -z n n n i w a n t  a d s .

Says •̂ TwiU Paff*
You know every once In a while % 
person will me«t up with aoms one 
that Just can't be pleaaed. I f  you 
are that klod o f  a person come on 
out to McRae Motor Co. and well 
sure trr any how.

Your* for % gruter and better

- T w in  Fay Ma<r

o x y ®
THE W E SrS TWO-GUN TUNESMiTH!

ENDS
SATURDAY

• ATTENTION KIDSl
Final Chapter of "Jack ArmBlrong’*

Many Valuable Pries Given at M orning Show, Sat. 
Dont' Miss I t

I STARTS SUNDAY I
D E V IL.M A Y -C A R E  M EN  FIG H T FO R  O IR IS .A N D  G O W l

BOOM
TOWN ______________ ___________

^ B O O M T O W N p ^
I________ 4 0nat pictures tn ONtt ■

M O V I E S  U N D E R  T H E  S T A R SMOTOR-YU
OUTDOOR THEATRE 

FRIDAY

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS
n tsi Shew 7:1# —  Beeead Shew 10:00 

Bex OfTloe Open* at 9:00 —  Geme Eartyl

Saturday Midnight Matinee
A Complete New Show Btartlag at l a : »

T H E  rLAXNSUAN” wllh Gary Cooper -  Jean Arhto

The Beit Movie Bnjovmmt in the 
Convenient Com fort 0/ th e  FamUv Cer.
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Oroup Urges 
Bwden Ease 
Tax Reforms

WASHINaTOK. O ct 17 
en ) Ux rtfonm  g M ix  »  better 
famk to-btirintMmm «ad loitlTldttal 
UxjMyen w en nconmendod by tha 
commax« depwiment^ 30-maa ftd- 
TlBbrjr conmlttM yeiterdajr.

CorerUig « irtde Haltf o f U x prtb-.
]em>. tbe commlttM urvw] eecietazy 
c f  Oommetce Hurlmmn to 

. " u  •oUn cunpalcn In Uu tn tow U  
or Initlnett'' to eaw tax nctiletlooB.

The ettnmltt«e. heided tor B on  
etemrt. Roiutoo, Tex, it »  perma> 
ncDt Mt*up to advise' tbs commerce 
deptrtmeat on email builnesi.

BceonmicndaUoM Told 
Amonc Its major -recommoida'- 

Uotu. the KTOup called for: 
l :  TMcral adoption of the

penBlt hiuboiuls and wlTU to split 
up the famUjr income In separata 
income tax retunu, thereby entailns 
a *'Id«er brackef and effecUng aul>> 
■tanlial tax savings.’

3.- A reduction to ‘'dupUcate tax- 
aUon"̂  on corporaUon Incomt*—f l » t  
against the corporatloo Itself, then 
against dividends paid to stock
holders.

tJrfcs Co'op Tax 
3. Equal tax treatment for coop* 

eratlves which compete with private 
taX'produclnE

“removal of uncertainties and 
fear which hamper manaeement 
Judgment'' on whether to retain 
lArser comings.

Taylor to R i d e '

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

r «l»»n U 
• Uoanl o

* A<IJi««nl Lanili.
nimra of th* pctlUonm asd •

dMcrlnUon o( Uit UtuU mnUontd '---- "
BMiiloa *r* at folloxi 
MAUE OK PETITIONEBSl I. A. Wlllkmi aod U. William. 
srjicicrTiON or i^ n ds in t o w e r  COUNTYi 

All that potUao Irlo* aorlh and 
Wiat ot Iht OrrtoB Short Llnt lUIIroad 
Itlikt et War or tha fallowlnc da- a<rli»tl land,

Lota Slz II) and Bcraa (7). aiul 
th* Northtait Quarur at th* Korth> «<at Qaart«r (NE^^(WU) o( Stelldn 
Thlrtr^a (it). Townahtp Strati (}) 
SoBth. Rang* ThlrU-OB* (it). Z«*t f>t lha Uolia Uoldlto.
N*tle*-to hmbr turttaar tty«n that «n wr»»M tclrrttlad In. or atr«rtMl br tw i 

ehani* ot boundarl** of th* AiMrlean 
Falla n«**rrolr DUtrlcl. akall appaar

and ihoo eaiii* Iq'wrllln*r Vt” 
ha>*. ai to «)ir tS* tanda b«raln Ban* tionad •hall nol t>* ann«<«l to th* Arntr- 
kan Fallt Jl«.r»olr Illattlct.

D*M thU ath dar of OrloUr, 1(47.
J. K. ItAKKEn.
KrtrrUry of Ui* Amarlcas 
FalU Kotrrolr DUlrfct.

EMMA T., tlOTIIWELL 
A^Mart Srrrrtttr.
I'ubtiahi Ucl. 10. IT. 24.' >»<7.

NOTICi; TO r'.AlMA.STS '  nioJKtrr MTMii-in srATK Ait> rnoj- 
r n  5r.Mi Aj:i> sr-T i: aui i-kojkct DCUI i:i)Ni::A(.T MIMIIKR IMJ.

Sen. Olea H. Taylar, center, examines Iwo possibilities as be sbope 
for bones on which he plans to ride fren Los Angclea to New Tork 
City T su i Bevcre" styJe to protest the present D. 8. foreign poUcy. 
(NEA telephoto)

Senator Taylor Sejeiks Horses 
For His Jaunt Across Nation

LOS A N 0S U 8. 0 e i  11 UB -  n y io r  saU ha would arause the

c l^  today for  two Azablan borses he
caaaaddM Qpfora tranaeoE“ -------
PaulBevtre rid*.

Cagey Canine
xnnoNTowN, p * , oct. «

—Uore than o m  popped open 
wld«r last night as Uw police 
radio carried a warning:

-Oaning aU can—watch for m

that a  ulmlnaQy tncUned canine 
grabbed her pocketboote as tbe 
was walking along •  Union town 
itrMt and fled. can7ln« tbe purse 
by the sjrap.

3 ‘Miner’ Bandits 
Grab $50,000 Loot

BXRMINOBAU. Ala.. Oct. 17 am  
—Three armed bandlU dreued like 
coal miners today held up a  special 
police officer and a payroll clerk at 
Republic steels Sayreton mines 
and escaped with more th A  »S5,000 
in cash, Sherllf Holt McWoeU’ re
ported.

B. B. McCracken, manager of Re* 
public's southern mines, said the 
money involved wagta for employes 
in two mines for the past 10 di 
Be said the total was *39.091.44.

The payroll was delivered by 
armored truck a few minutes before 
the twndlts appeared at the payroll 
window at e :N  a. m.

The senator s a il  he spent all day 
yesterday hunting for bis two white 
chugtis. B ell be back In tbe stabiv 
todsy. he said.

"I'm flnnly resolved to make the 
trip." he said. ' 1  have to give 
Americans the whole story of our 
iorelgn policy."

He said be probably would start 
Oct. M. "

Ta>-lor wiU ride about 180 timee 
as tar u  Paul Revere did on his 
famous gallop 173 yean  aga But 
hen be better equipped.

OMldM the guitar aiid l&>gallon 
cowboy hat that helped him to a 
»enale seat in 1M4. he wlU have an 
extra horse for relief duty and an 
automobile traUer to haul his food.

in W ash ing^  when congress 
convenes in January.

Holstein Herd Will 
Be Sold on Monday

OOODINO, O e t ^ T - n t e  entire 
Hobtain herd of Purl Uaaaey win 
be sold on hU fann near h e n  next 
Monday. Massey has taken 39 yean 
to buUd up his herd.

m ssey U selling his herd beoaose 
of the recent death o f  his aoa who 
was a partner in the fanning 
BoUtein business.

RAINBOLTS

Impact of School 
Plan Is Now Felt

BOISE, Oct. 17 m - T h e  state Is 
Just now beginning to feei the im
pact of the new edueatlon prosram, 
AiUm-B. Jones, state superintendent 
of public lnstrucUon.'told the Idsho 
Education aasoclstion district meet
ing here this inomlng.

Jones said the program had now 
reached the “development'* slase 
of the D D D - formula. He likened 
the '‘diagnosis'' stage to the 1045 
legislature appropriating the funds 
for the peabody report and the 
‘'delegate' slate to the legislature's 
passing ot 37 school measures.

DICKINSON SEED CO.
SEED BUYERS

BCD CtOVCB — ALSnCB CLOVER 
WHITE CLOVER -  ALFALFA

SEEDS
See Us Before Tos Sell

TWINFAIXS
431 Shoshone 8L South - Pboi

.......... . .......... . for which haa
Riadr. ihall (II* with th* DfrarU 

1‘uUIIe Workj. Ilnlat, Idaho. wlUiln >0t .lay* ffiim th* aba»* dat». an 
■latrmrnt of hU claim (ur all 

du« and unpaid by th* ContractAr. 
of anr claimant to (II* hit cUIn 

th* ahovadata ahall conalltula a walr«r a* aci th*
E. W.

Foblkhi Oct. M, 17, W, M, SI. IB«7.

TRUCKERS! A TTE N TIO N !
See the New 2 Vi Ton Chassis and Cab on Display at 

Bob Reese M o t^  C o.,
•  282 Cubic Inch Motor
•  225 Ib. <L o f Torque
•  7 Main Bearins Crankshaft
•  Sodioin Cooled Valves
•  Tractor Model

DODGE JO B -R A T E D  T R U C K S

133 3RD AVE. N. PLYMOUTH

BOB REESE MOTOR CO
"A  GOOD PLACE TO DO BUSINESS"

We 
Deliver 
Any
where

ATTENTION 
________ LrVESTOCK FEEDERS

The FEEDER’S GRAIN SUPPLY of BURLEY is NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS AND READY TO SERVE YOUR FEED RE
QUIREMENTS.

Barley-Wheat-Oats . . Bulk or Rolled
Steam Rolled Grains Give You More Feed Value 

Per Pound of Grain

FEEDER'S GRAIN SUPPLY
BUKLiEY, IDAHO ' PHONE 462J

W E  BUY BARLEY, W H E A T, OATS AND M IXED GRAINS

G. C. ANDERSON 
BOMBSHELLS
SORRY-NO PHONE or MAIL ORDERS 

ON SALE SATURDAY, 9 A. M.

WAGONS
for the boys

48 Inchcs Ion?. Hand brakes. Boiler Iwarlnff ^he«Is. 
Rubber tires. Solid oak top bed. Regular $16.95. Limit 
one to a customer. Saturday only*

$3.95

Sheet Blankets
LarRo size 72x108. First quality. On Sale Sat
urday.

$2.79

on. CLOTH
46 Inch squares and aD over patterns by th* 
yard. On Sale Saturday.

55* Square 55* Yd.

F«nn and nomo Bton SpMUla

DISH PANS
Oval shaped white baked porcelain enamel. Sat> 
urday Only

$ 2 * 0 0

WASH BASINS
White enamel heavy duty porcelain enamel fin 
ish. Std. size. Saturday Only

77c

RIFLE SHELLS
W inchester .22 shorts and .22 long rifle. High 
speed. 60 to a box.

Shorts, box

CHILDRENS 
GALOSHES
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THE MALE INFLUENCE?
Do women drea to please thenuelves? Or 

other women? Or men?
Until recently, the answer was anybody's 

Saess. Almost everybody did guess, and the 
quesUon was handy for usually good-natured 
debate when other topics palled.

But time marches on, Frenchmen experi
ment, science finds answers to the deepest 
mysteries, and now—tentatively, with an eye 
on  the nearest exit—we can suggest an 
answer.

TTp to a  certain age, soy 17 or 18, girls dress 
t o  resemble every other girl so that they 
won’t seem odd. dllfercnt, old'fashioned, 
uninformed or economically underprivileged.

A t that certain age, which varies slightly, 
girls discover boys. It dawns upon JIU that 
both  her greatest pleasure and her social 
standing depend upon being attractive to 
lx>ys.

Then Is when the girl, now a  woman, stops 
dressing for other girls and begins dressing 
fo r  the boys, now, in her eyes at least, men. 
This she probably will continue to do until 

— ahe reaches an age it would be unchiyalrous 
t o  discuss, at which time she can begin dres
s ing for comfort.

Thlsai
Is happening since French designers tried to 
lorce new .styles on American women, with 
longer skirts, false hips, bustles, doodads, 
thlngamajigs and a wide variety o f  “petites 
machines”  here and there.

Figuring that women would rave over the 
t in t  style change since the war began, stores 
cut-prlccd their old stocks, cleaned them out, 
and took what one buyer calls "the worst 
shellacking since the short skirt came in in 
1W5.”  They stocked up with new styles and 
waited fo r  customers.

They’re still waiting. You'll see models, and 
some extremists, wearing what Paris order
ed. -You’ll find It on high school upper-closs- 

- women and college freshmen and sophomores. 
While Daddy sits home massaging his aching 
checkbook. But that's about all.

The reluctant© with which women are buy
ing, once they ochieve the age o f  awareness 
toward men, buttresses the argument of us 
w ho long have contended that if  a  choice 
m ust be made. Women will dress to  "please 
the boys."

Okay, you women who disagree, let fire. 
We're already on the run]

POACHERS AND GAME HOGS
Sportsmen's organizations in southern 

Idaho are becoming aroused over an apparent 
t* Increase In poaching.

Kow that they are faced with shorter sea'
I sons and reduced bag limits they are begin

n ing to get concerned. They have realized 
 ̂ a ll along that a  lot o f game was being shot 

out o f season, but up until now they have 
been doing little, if anything, about It.

Now they are on the right track. Not only 
are these organizations urging the game 
wardens to cmck down on poachers, but the 
members themselves are turning in the 

' names o f those found shooting game illegally.
Idaho should leam from  the experiences 

o f  other states. Time was when northern 
Iowa and southern Minnesota were unex
celled fo r  pheasant hunting. Out-of-state 
sportsmen flocked there from all parts of the 
country. The game hogs had themselves a 
real binge. As a result, pheasant hunting 
In  that territory Is all but m ined.

Now It’s  South Dakota, and the same thing 
Is taking place. That state's apparently in
exhaustible supply of pheasants is beginning 
to  thin out.

Those same signs already are apparent In 
Idaho. Sagehen hunting is practically a 
thing of the past, and the same thing may 
happen to  our pheasants and other upland 
fow l unless we take the necessary precautions.

Let's crack down on these poachers and 
game hogs—bard enough so it won’t pay 
them  to  be taking any chancesi

A W O H O U C S ANONYMOUS
I t  Is still the general opinion that an 

alcoholic Is a  "common drunk"— lacking 
th e  wlU power to quit drinking. Because of 
th is misconception on the part o f the public, 
alcoholism  remains one of the country's most 
serious problems.

Even though some o f our leading univer
sities, the medical profession and the coun- 
t r f 's  forem ost psychiatrists are agreed that 
alcoholism  la a dlsease.'the average Individual 
remains skeptical. Instead o f  fontributlng 
anything to the relief o f this great social 
problem, such skepticism only complicates 
th e  xaagnlficent work that ts being done 
along constructive lines.

Alcoholics Anonymous, a  n ation -w ide  
.. ,  organisation which Is now esUbllshlng a 

chapter in  Twin Falls, has approached this 
I  -V P »W e m  trcm  an angle that is Uterally work- 

. Sag w oaden  in thousands o f cases. With 
-.-tolatanoe and tm dentwdlng, it is beginning 
i i ?  » « w  has appeared

aU but hopeless.
*  drloUng problem need 

t o  a » u  th tm n lT M  o f  t t n  o i r o i -

la  w otfc

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
WHIRLIGIG
0FOKANB — TVo lUuitiloui but •birp-toDgiwd 

women or n«publlc*n AneeiUy ia«7 be p»rtl*Uj re*. 
spottAlbio Xor Oor. Thomu r . OffwtT's ftUore to win 
m e U4S pruldenual oomlnkUon uul for hU dUeftt 
byP m idcntT ruaum lftheN ew T ork ------------- ‘
win Uist honor. The; »re Alice Lontworth and 

former Rep. OIato lAiee. Oona.
: 7)10 beUtUins resurka about tba 
I9M nominee ara popular bj-words 

,ln thU neck nc the woods, to the 
detrlmeat of the New Yorker^ broad 

ItppeAl. Mr*. Longworth'i reported 
I dewripUon of him aa "the UtUe man 
on the weddlns cake" bas taken bold 
out here as It narer did wben It waa 
first uttered. Ilia other damaslng 
'remark U that attributed to the

»  Dewey to dlallke him."
t47 TKk«r cnA N O E-It U no aeeret that the 

profeulonal .pollUclani never had any affection for 
the man at Alban;. They did not wann to hlra ta 
JM4, and he oppartnUr did not liKreaoe hi* popularity 
with them on hU recent trip through the- midwest. 
Ther looked for a change for the better inaofar aa 
their relatlona with him are concerned but they report 
that they found none.

But thla attitude on Uie part of the rank and flle, 
aa reflected to comtant repetlUon of tboce derotatoiy 
remarlu. Is somethlns new. It susBUta that there will 
be no BTOundtwell for him, ai there was for  Wendell 
Wlllkle In IMO, that forces U>e Warwlcki to swaUow 
their prejudices and take him again.

StmGB—Oovemor Dewey cannot be written off yet. 
for It becomes more obvious every day that the IMS 
convenUon may be more "open" than any which Uie 
grand old party has staged since 1B30.

Nobody has a mortgase on the nomination 
despite the growing, senUmental surge toward Qenerml 
Ztsenhower. But. u  yet. that Is only a aeatlmeotal 
and unorgwilied movement, save for the preliminary 
"feelers" which have been put out by A lf Landon 
and Editor Iloy Roberts of the Kansas City Star.

As Uie politicos survey the national field, and Uaey 
are engaged In that exclUng process at the moment,

U N E -ur—Here Is their view of the present^ay 
lineup as they prepare to make their winter books: 

S p ^ e r  Joseph W. Martin. Jr., wlU have the Massa- 
ehusetU delegaticm. possibly other New England 
states and seattcred representation among other 
groups. Ha will not withdraw too quickly. Inasmuch 
as he .may have a good chance for.aecond apot, and 
will want to tue hl5 delegates for trading purposes. 
Sen. Raymond B. Baldwin. Conn.. may also sUck 
around In the hope of getting the V. P. nomtnaUon.

The Pew facUon In Penniylvaal* doea not like the 
New York governor, and wiU probably stand by Ben. 
Zdward H. Martin unUl the big breakup comes along. 
Ben. Robert A. Taft wUl be Ohio's favorite when

Colorado, and other states In the mountiiln region.
Col. Robert McCormick of the Chicago Tribune has 

no love for Dewey's IntemaUonal views, and he wUl 
have great voice with the Illinois representaUon. 
He will probably enter Oor. I>wlgbt Oreen but. In any 
event, he would prefer Senator Taft to Massrs. Dewey, 
Vandenberg, Stasacn or any other supporter o f  Presi
dent Truman's general foreign program.

showing among oUier groups. Oen. Douglas A. 
MacArthur may win If he lets his name be entered 
In the Wisconsin primary, and the other military hero 
can have the Kansaa crowd U he wants It. It Is 
generally believed teat he does.

California Is Ued to Oov. Earl Warren, and he may 
show up with the general f»r west delegation, pro
vided he gives the word, and also decides that It 
,would be advlsablo to tip off his support outside his 
own sUte.

ScurryUig between and beneath the legs o f  Uiese 
more prominently mentioned men will be »  oovey of 
"favorite sons," who have no expectation of going any 
place, but want the publicity which mere mention 
of their names bequeaths. And. In view of the belief 
that It will be a wide open auslon. they will stay 
In there plugging longer than they otherwise would. 
Their presence ahould be a handicap to Oovemor 
Dewey, for he must win quickly or not at all.

m  view of this spreadeagle field and tn view of the 
lifw, popular disinterest In him, the practical boys are 
looking around for a more certain winner, even though 
they concede that the prospect of his carrying New 
York's 47 electoral votes Is always a powerful asset.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
A StNNEB'S LAMENT

Reno. Nev.. which has already garnered Interna
tional fame as the spot for a six weeks' divorce and 
34>bour eervlce for those who like to gamble and 
otherwise tin. haa taken offense at the results of a 
naUonal survey which reveals It Is the noisiest city In 
the United states.

Almost as one, residents srose to dispute the sen&i- 
Uve Indicators of the Duoione sound laboratory 
eoundmeter. In its annual excursion through SOO 
major cities, the machine became most aglUted 
when tuned In on Rene.

Resldenta may object, but the facts are against them. 
Machines are rarely Infallible and a soundmeter could 
do iltUe more than register acute shock at the fol
lowing: A transconUnental train moving through 
Main street, the noise of traffic at the IntcrseeUon 
of two international highways In the downto^-n area.

Alone, the train and the highway Junction might 
not combine to make Reno the nolae champion. But 
added to this mait be the clatter of elot machines, 
the steady rattle of dice, the slap of cards, groans of 
disappointed gamblers and Uie shrleka of those who 
win, plus, o( course, the babel of countless lawyers 
securing an easy divorce for their clients. Mix them 
and Reno, with only JO.OOO people, can. In proporUon. 
make New York a silent, unspeaklog tomb.

But why should Reno clUiens be aggrieved? These 
things are of their own making. The city would 
wither were It not for the muiUtudes o f  divorcees and 
the gambling houses. If a great reform movement 
swept Reno these would be gone and. whUe R eno ts not 
recommended as an example for American cities, it 
would no longer be the “ biggest lltUe city In the world." 
Conslderlng Reno's occupsUon and hlstoo*. unceasing 
din should be a matter of civic pride.—Lewiston 
Tribune.

17BGE8 DETEIOPMENT OF WEST 
T h i united States has progressed to Its present 

high standards vrlth the development o f  only half the 
country, and It can reach a sUll more ouutasdlng 
position tn the world when the second half, the west, 
which Is richer In resources than t h e .........................
Early W. Murphy, secretary of the Idaho State Cham
ber of Oommery. xtmarked.

"World -war H brought new #nd diversified Industries 
to th* west.". Murphy said, "and the west has proved 
Itself able to develop them to unprecedented extents. 
Reserves o f  basic raw materials, both organic and 
mineral In origin, plenty of hydro*electrlc power and a 
splendid agricultural producUon, form the base for 
thla new Industrial development." Weitem states like 
Idaho have enough space to absorb thousanda more 
people. Murphy pointed out, staUng that the west, 
with 50 per cent of the United States' area, has only 
about 18 per cent of its populsUon.

Idaho could easily increase Its populaUoo three 
time*. Today the trend U toward the west, this will 
necessitate new mesnjt of employing people. This can 
be done only through more extensive and dlvenlfied 
' ictustilalleatlon of the west.

Idaho farmers may need more extensive market 
outlets to Absorb the output of an expanded agricul
ture within A few mors years. Murphy predicted.

t  will be no reason to reduce agricultural produo- 
ilon In Idaho providing western ^dustiy  expands and 
foreign trade to the orient le opened, he declartd.— 
Pocatello TtUnme. .

Pot
Shots

BKFEAT n tR roK jca n cB
OR

sro BIDES AOASt 
Otar Potsy:

This may hare a familiar >1dc 
except Uiere waa no sb o trm  te - 
TOlved thU time.

Twas midnight on Llncotp aL__
and aU waa quiet. Then a  bena 
started blaring. Yep, It w w  the 
bora on 6ld Orares* ear. O te a e n - 
ber last winter how Bid rta tod  
the bora on the auto parked tn  front 
. .  Al Westergren'i bouse? lhaVa 
right—It waa the time wbea he 
donned his duck buntlnc troosen 
and sneaked around with; «  shot
gun).

~ I pretty soon Bid came tittUxkC 
. . .  the front door, ven t out and 
Joggled the boro button, then rais
ed the hood, peered uader and went 
back Into bis house, with the b om  
sUll a-blarln*. By this time. U«hU 
were flashing on in boosee up aad 
down the street with BUI Bareard 
and Kenny Shook comint to  Sid's 
aid.

By Ute Ume Sid came o a t  again 
with a pair of pliers—or maybe it 
was an axe—the hom  had been 
aUenced.

Baw ItaU

BEAB8 rO B  WILLS DEFT. 
Dear Pot Shots: '

I'm afraid Mr. King ot Rupert 
has allotted E. J. only 6S per cent 
enough time to make such a clicle- 
the-tree trip.

Falling back on my experience at 
teaching higher mathematics at 
‘Dear Old Phogbound U." 1 Cnd 
me time It would Uke to make such 
a slght'seelng tour would be 67.TI4 
hours based on 10 seconds per trip.

m w  T O B B - b  the y m n  
i s a  V* nad a e n lM e  pol- 
Wcal Btaratae abtnt.tb* « 4 M  
b o M  or tb» Bepobtteaa BM h- 
tneiL X need not .caS the teO to 
tboei wbo w tn  tfaeo able to sit op 
and taka mttca c( peDtlcri aflatn 
and It vgou sot t a t m t  new cltl- 

or the seMnUcB which had to 
the war « t e  « e n  oolr 'cha- 

drea then. One ot them waa Boss 
PenroM, a BHDstcr or hMeon lalCB, 
whoea bke woold xwm walk the 
earth asate t t  tha p a ^  ot Roow- 

the M w deaL w m  gm n a 
rhawce to destroy eivfl and potty the 
''taatttQl demncratlB eraess.

And thee* vtte the Ohio cans 
who had MBbiated W arm  O.

B a r d in s  ta a 
leraoke filled 

u trastratlBs 
wfll eC the 

althoosh 
Nople elected 

and Coo-

Co* and 
tt a tew

_____ later.
Iheoentrastbe- 

itwtea the pi«- 
tesM  and the 
actual norala ot 

ttcM Deeaocrats la ao teirtble that 
It stnas. I doqbt that the p e e ^  of 
today rtalln what awtul amlca 
these were who catae appeaUng to 
t t o -  as craaders and refonaera. 
Without knowtnc it. we are «*«»«««! 
by many blows that have h« »̂TT^>  ̂
our sense oe right and wron*.

The meBUlrs a n  aun aecumuUt- 
tng. w * hare had 01m Farteye end 
Ed Flynn'a. Ed Kelly, who quietly 
'^'^ed up his bat and left poUUcs 
.  a side door Into the aH«7 after he 

had wroutht great- hann to 
American people's conndenoe 

-----------lent. * - • ■___  told .
•to^ ta_a ba«t^
tn the Chic

Pot Shou:
Maybe W11U> bear stoxy >■ troel 
"Sometimes tbs llim lcr Skoa the 

Bean wUl tie together.- Okya an old 
Indian proverb,

. Klasty Ted
Rupert

p r r s  FOB KIDS DXTT.
Dear Potsy:

We have a female oolUe pop 
about six months old we'd like to 
give to some children wantlnc a 
good peL A country home would be 
beet for her. We Uve one-half mile 
north and a fourth of a  mile east ot 

Berger store.

Dear Mr. Pot Shots:
We have a nice little puppy eight 

weeks old that we would like to give 
to some youngster. We live on route 
1. TwUi Falls. The phone ntimber Is 
03SS.R3.

OM OtM

Dear Potsy:
Some ask for kittens and some 

ask for puppies, hut my ll-year- 
old wants a companion and watch 
dog to replace a pal who la seriously 
111 at the 'dog hospital ^  not 
expected to recover.

We offer a good farm home with 
board and room plus laundzy. Phoce 
0160-Rt

WAS IT A MISTAKKT
Dear Potso:

My grandson hasn't said anything 
about it. but I can tell be would 
have liked that snow suit. He nerer 
even bad a chance to see It.

You see. Potsy. I  bought tt for his 
birthday. While shopping tn another 
store, someone who had Just pur
chased some blankets picked up 
the snow suit alont with the 
blankets. The clerk said ahe thought 
It was Intentional, but I  prefer ta 
think it was a mistake. 1  know 
my grandson would like hie snow 
suit.

n icr  Grandma

OCR BULLKTIN BOARD 
E. S. U. Buhl—Aa per your In- 

strucUons. Pot Shota queried Seen 
Tbday anent U\e name ot that gad
get. Seen Today informs Pot Shots 
he (Seen Today) doeant know. Any
thing else?

Our School Expert aaya any ftrat 
grade teacher can tell you that It'S 
Uie lltUe things that count.

FAMOUS LAST U.VE 
. . . My back hurta more 

U we'd picked spttds aU day.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOVBTn ROW

HOW THINGS APPEAR FKOM
PEGLER’S ANiSLE

Be withheld much. But, even ao,
his mere Kcountsq o f  the nomination
of Renxy Wallace In IMO and ot 
Harry Ttuman to  IM i la m chapter 
In degiadaUon.

I may be nalre to  bellrrtnt that 
the people matter. That It is Impor
tant that their confUeitce In aelf- 
gOTcmment be malnUlned. Bat, If 
the people, too. grow cynical and aU 
ot them frtmtL ta ttitnv of ^
a dirty racket, the men who dlsUhu- 
loned then will be finally rtspoa- 
elble for a calamity much worse 
than tha loss ot any mere election 
and the graft and the gaody power 
to tear up trafflc tickets.

We have had the atortea ot Far
ley. Kelly. Ed FTynn. Madam Per
kins and ElUott, and now Motven- 
thau ta rtmnlng aerially about 
to be r^eased t o .a  book. R  U a 
terrible eonfcaslOQ. takes all ti>- 
gether.

Even Uia. Perktos, who profestts 
to be an Idealist, seems to be eo 
far gone ta the cynicism of the 
new deal that she nercr even quea- 
tloned tn her mind the right of 
Roosevelt to name Wallace v i c e  
president o f  the oountzr. By the 
time she wrote her book she n iie^  
mast have known about Wallace's 
atraikge tovolrement tn aa  oriental 
cult o f fools who wonhipped as their 
God a Russian adventurer to high 

with the
She knew aU thla undoubtedly 

and yet It did not occur to  Mra. 
Perkins to comment on Roosevelt's 
appointment of this strange man to 
be the next rtce preatdent tti an 
offhand way by le le p h w  from the 
White Bouse to  her to Chicago.

Our people thtok they elect 'vice 
pnsldenU; Mrs. Perfctos gtvea no

Farm Loans

NO FEES OR COMMISSION

SW M  INIp-ESTMENT CO 
113 Sboafaona St. N.

trwebMtw, t in t iha ihsrw  de  ̂
teHoa; and y«t she Is. according to 
tb* nawdeal rellglao. a  eonncnted 
p a «a i, a  aoct o t  holy .wAnan. de-

Varley^aeaiorleaw
It was abend ot him to  belim  that 
ha had any guallfteatloBs tor tba 
pnMdeacy, but we do hold that 
« m y  acboolboy haa a right to as- 

ta the White House and to  be
____ah. Bnt Jim ooodenmad him-
eelt ta endalntog why ha did net
tear toto T 1  tz7 to de-
etroT btm after 1»40. when ha a lgbt 
have served his tellow-men. ’

B i  personal teellngi are unlm- 
pertant to  the people. Conrlaced as 
ha was of his old friend's perfidy, 
Varky had a greater datgr to  the 
people than to his own aenslUTe In- 
tareet Be had been more respon- 
alhla than any other todlvldual for 
Rooaeveltl rise to thla power and 
ha now was to a poalUoo to expose
>ihw

Bd Flynn's story It only a Ultle 
.M  depressing than Elliott Roose- 
velfa joTenUe babbling about dn ok- 
en orglea at which hU father de
cided to hand over the 
eastern Europe to Soviet Russia^

Flynn tells, without a quabn, of 
gtvtog money to coe  ot bis county 
leaders with which to  boy votes at 
U .'n  each, raising the ante on the 
Republicans, who were paying SlJO. 
He aays he learned a lesson when 
the Democrat lost and showed up 
to a new car. but It was only the 
sort of lesson that a  man learns 
wben he engagea to buy a pound of 
cocatoe totendlng to p^d le  It, and 
the cocaine turns out to be blcar- 
lionate of soda and epsom sslts. 
Wo are left to bellevo that he ssw 
nothing wrong to his conduct. It 
waa bad Judgment but not Im
moral.

Flynn also tella ua that for many 
yeara Nathan Straus, sr.. and since 
his death. Nathan Straus, Jr., have 
donated SIAOO a year to the New 
York DentocraUo organisation. He 
saya frankly that the elder Mr. and 
Mrs. Straus called on the late Boss 
Charlie M u n ^  and asked him 
pleadingly to name their son-in-law, 
Irving Lehman, to the court of ap- 
-eala of the sUte o f  New York.

This ts the highest court to the 
stato, mind you. and mind you fur
ther. Muiphy and Flynn had no 
right to give such an appototment, 
still less to sell IL

Nevertheless, Flynn says, he and 
Murphy “were Irtsh and highly 
emotional," and Murphy turned to 
btm "near to tears" when the old 
couple had gone and said, "How 
could anyone refuse that sweet old 
couplet"

Accordingly, Lehman got the Job. 
.And on top o f  this confession 
sines a challenge ' from Robert 

Moses, who loathes corruption In 
politics and hales a liar.

"Ed, of cotuise knew." Moses s&ld.

BOB HOPE
A Oenoan frsalctn, u x lon s  to 

be reunited wllh her ex-OZ '  - 
Mend, .tried to c t t  bersau ^ i .  
to this eountry fit a  oata. She no 
doubt cot ths tdasi from pUylnc 

post office with 
Itbaboy*,
' Xfherplansbad 

useeeded. I l l  bet 
e*-O I would 
married ber 
housing be- 
what It Is. 
'  have moved 

toto that 
— with her.
L can sympsth- 
with that trau- 

n- In
a cn te — bocause 

I once had the the aaffla experience. 
But It came out ill rlgltt.'z sold It to 
Madman Munti an d  made 

Ot oourn. bilora she had herself 
nailed up to tb« crmts. the trauleto 
patoted a sign ca tihe ilda o f  It u y -  
in i "Do sot drop." Tlien she mailed

"and BO did miD7 of his readers, 
that the ftoe cU oouple brought a 
check for 'with them, that
being the ourm t quotation for a 
JudlciiJ n T̂Titrtll/p̂ - My authorities 
are Governor Smltb and the Judge, 
bhnself, who, by toa  wty, turned out 
to be a moat ib la and respected 
head ot our jodlclml system.”

This was the quality o f  the man 
whom Roosevelt'CHerUhed so well 
that he wanted to plant him to the 
senate by a trick t o  do his work In 
the fulfillment of t&e beautiful Ideal 
of democracy.

a’ letter to hsr boer bleaid saytog 
the »«"»» Witnj 

Can you tmagine that? A pretty 
girl Jammed toto a two«by-foor 
eratoT Tm really mad about th a t-  
aU- tbal good equeeitog gatnc to 
m t e .  .

When tba otflears foond her, they 
said *It^ soleUle—bow can you live 
without breathtogt- Bhe said: "If  
Slnatra.can, I can too." •

What some girls wont do toe love.
Of 0------  ------------  • •
same....................
selves tn a crata. 1___ _____________
here they can It a  g l i ^

The whole thing latar tumed out 
• X. The f • •

N new style long 
sUrts.

GO TO MlCmOAN -
HOLUSTER, Oct. 17 — n r . and 

Mrs. Neal Pastoor and children 
have gone to snsworth, Mtelu to 
Tlslt Mra. Pastoor's parents. T h ^  
also will visit relaUves at Orand 
Rapids, Mich.

ART HOGGAN
FAOmN O 

R FAFCS HANQINa 
ALTEBAHONB
d e c o b a 't io n s  '

"itK Work Ouaranteed’* 
fHPERlAL WALLFAFEBS

PHONE 2263M

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
Order Your Furnace and Slove Oil Now 

Clear Water White Slove Oil 
N o. 3 Fam ace Oil for All Gun Type Furnaces

PMONE 957
im iT E D  OIL CO.

QOHB OWNED—STRICTLY mDEFENDENT
HIGHWAY so EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

o p e n  ALL NIOBT

GASOLINE

Bulk Plant & 
Service Station

DIESEL O IL  ~  KEROSENE ~  MOTOR OILS

ARMCO
Standard Steelox Building

. . .  Prefabricated. . .

Fabricated of spedaOy designed steel panel»-
tural strengto and oorerlng materlaL The building can be quickly 
erected by unskilled labor.

t n  send pricca aa« famisit «calgB aststaae*.

HRMCO DRfllNRGE & METflL PRODUCTS.INC.
m  Bigbth Avaaaa W eA TWj)f FALLS 
sot West Mata Sirael. JKBOXS

SPECIAL SALE
-  -  JUST IN -24 ONLY - -

Toastwell
AUTO M ATIC

TGASTE^RS
STREAMLINED

SEE IT 
B u y  It 

Here Saturday

SnvnLAB TO ILLUSTRATION ONLY

ON SALE $19.95
SATURDAY. 9A. M.

Duo to  the excessive demand fo r  the ‘Troctor”  Toasters offered last month, on 
our SPE C IA L ADVANCE SALE . . .  We have token our entire season ^location 
from  ‘ TO A ST W E L L ”  to offer the same way. Here they a re , , .  on sale This Sat
urday siom iD ff . . .  come and get them.

BUT HURRY —  THEYTX GO FAST 
1st here 1st served so hurry. Buy now, use our lay-a-way plan. 
Pick up before Christmas.

Buy On 

Lay-a-way A P P L I A  N C E S
N E X T  TO O R P H E U M

Easy
Terms



Mo^er Finds 
Daughter and 
HusKandWed

■ :.S.S?5.S5iSt‘S7?5LŜ
Mil BUmUr..itOQ(l wltb Uw W  
berort tbe Judffo'* bench wtuta the 
Juitot (Uretf tt  thww unbeUerlSKly.
 ̂ “ If# too compUcftted for m r - 

U a g l^ t e  ftmnda X. OUcooca u U . 
then leaned back to ponder the 
he had Juit hetrd trom Del 
Dewey Warneclce.

L u t Baturdar, Ruth BeUqr Oo- 
^ U 7 . 31. eompuined to police that 
her husband, RaTmood, «S. a hoe« 
Pltal eaplne.Jiad tailed to nipport 
her or her nine-month old child.' 
W amedu accompanied Ruth to an 
apartment where ahe >ald she Uved 
with OollghUy.

WanU to Ksew Charte . 
There wai another woman there, 

and she wasted to know what the 
charge was.

‘•Non-support." Waraecke said, 
"his wife complained.”

-Well. I'm hU wife,”  aald the 
woman, about 41, “and I ’m not 
complaining. The woman who made 
the complaint 1* my d a u g h te r '

In felony court today, the older 
woman IdenUfled herseU as Mrs. 
NelUe Mary Bolsky OoUghtly and 
produced a marriage certificate 
showlDg she married Oollghtly In 
Shftverton. P a, March 4 ,1M4.

Then her daughter snowed a __
tllJcaie indicating ahe and Oollghtly 
were married here Aug. 19, iMfl.

Don't Preaa Charge 
Both women sold they had borne 

OollEhtly chUdrcn. that, they loved 
him and didn't wont to press any 
bigamy charge.

*'I ihlnk you wilfully become your 
mother’s rival," the moglstrate told 
the girl. ’T he whole thing's too com
plicated for me. Even Dickens 
couldn't think up one like this."

He ordered OoUghUy held In $1,000 
ball for grand Jury action on a 
bigamy charge as both women burst 
Into tears—then left the court arm
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Big Portion of 
Western Area 
Still Unknown

WASHINaTON, Oct. 17 Urt- 
There's stlU a  lot ot the west the 
Boverament doesn't' know much 
about, geographically ipeaklng.

ThU U pMtlculrly true in the 
Rocky mounUtn area, where past 
mapping has been pretty sketchy 
and where there haa been UtUe de
mand for modem maps.

In Arlmna. for Instance, only 
about 91 per cent ot Its mapping Is 
up to date as

A potato wel«hlag four and 
one-fourth pounds brought 
1 ^  tho TImes-Newi ottlcs 
Thursday by j .  L. Boehm who 
•aid tho tuber was grown oo the 
BUUnffs and Castor farm east of 
Hansen.

Main porUon ot the klng-alsed 
tuber is It Inches ions with one 
^ o b -  protruding sh( inches. 
There are four smaller *taobe” 
protruding from the main part 
of the spud.

Boehm said yield of the field in 
Which the large potato was found 
was about 300 sacks per acre.

Hollister Residents 
Attending: University

HOLLIOTER. Oct. 17 -  sereral 
r ^ d e n u  ot Hollister are attending 
the Cnlvtrslty o f Idaho, Mo«ow;

Dean. Paul Kunkel and Nella

Cancer Board to 
Gather in Boiw

BOI8K, O et 17 M >M n» t in t  an
nual meetlnc ot tha boatd ot direct
ors ot tbe Idaho dlrlsloo o f  the 
American Oancn eoeloty win be 
held here Cot. IB. Leo j .  Falk. Boise, 
president, announced last night.'

The session will be the first com
plete meeting of ther board since in
corporation under Idaho law s,a  
year-ago. Palk taJd. The board of 
directors Is made up o f  pracUclng 
physicians who serve as medical di
rectors ot the organization, and dis
trict commander of thtf cancer so
ciety. representing urcry section of 
the sUte.

Present members of the board In-

Headrbn:( 
O fT ra ^ l

O B xnm rK t-yfye^  09  
One ’ (nlnthiu kUM. i  
otben were Injnr^ 2asC«i«)i
head-on coUlsioo ot two-<___
and South enm O road tn igat Ig 
near the Horae Creek,-wjroi iT 
18 {nilernorthwest ot het«. ' 

Coroner Wesley Scbri ' 
dead man U William X 
34. Cheyenne, a  studen. .  
one of the locomoUvei.'

. m a pp in g_________
serial photograph. The first mapping 
was done by the army, beginning 
about 1870, when the barometer was 
UMd to Judge elevaUons, and dU- 
tsncfs were estimated by the rero- 
iutlona ot a buggy wheel, by pacing

^ m l e  Lantlns la a student at the 
College o f  Idaho, CaldweU, while 
A d r lw  l*nUng, a fonner HolUs- 
(er high school teacher. Is 
at the Owyhee Indian r e s ^ ^ ^  
school

Trances Kunkel is taking i

F M cK f w S .^ 1 , *’ *• cwtomeni.

In a

Utah Cafes Vote 
‘Non-Compliance’

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 17 M >- 
The Utah Restaurant association 
last night voted against enfo
of President Truman's program for 
meaUesa Tuesday* end poultryless 
and egglcss Thursdays.

ExecuUve Sec. WUford Moyle Bur
ton ssid T h e  Idea (ol the restrlcUd 
diet) has merit but It la the respon
sibility of the consumer, not the 
rcsUurant owner, to comply with 
the plan.”

Re said patrons will be encouraged 
to refrain from ordering meats, 
poultry and eggs on the designated 
dayo but that service of the foods 
would not bo banned.

The group, however, adopUd -  
resoluUon urging ' ’each member of 
the assocloUon lend its effort In 
support of the President's food < 
servatlon program.”

Ali’cady Taiit Power Facilities 
May Gel Strain by Christmas
By The AsM>eUted Pr«M

The nation's power llsea may be 
strained to the limit by Christmas, 
lliey  are already Uut under un
precedented. and in  some secUons 
unexpected, demands for electricity.

A nation-wide survey by the As
sociated Preu shows that In some 
sections plans are being made al
ready to:

1. Ask householders “voluntarily 
to sove electricity."

3. Drge Industry "voluntarily to 
rearrange operaUon schedules" to 
space out demands on generatlixg 
equlpmenL This might mean chang- 
«  in working hours and o ' ‘

Margaret Awaits 
Opening of Tour

. ,  p m r o o n a H .  o ct. n  w>KMat
garet Truman rested hero today for 
a recital that marks the start of her 
concert tour of 30 clUca.

■n»e recital, originally scheduled 
for thU steel city last May, was can
celled, at that time, when the Presi
dent's daughter flew to the bedside 
o f  her critically m grandmother who 
died later.

Miss Truman, who arrived here 
yesterday, will be making her third 
concert appearance. She previously 
sa i«  with symphony orchestras st 
Hollywood and Detroit. ‘Tonight 
ahe will appear with piano and flute 
accompaniment.

even a return to tho three-shift 
system of wartime to use power dur
ing the hours of least demand.

3. Cut o ff "dump power" sup
plied some Industries at lower rates 
with provision to curUU or cub off 
power when regular consumers’ de
mands tax capacity.

4. l>ny power to new Industrial 
applicants unUl sddlUonsl general- 
Ing cap.iclty can be Installed.

The uUllty companies disagree 
with recent predlcUons In

Grange Talks Plans 
On New Agrent, Fair

H i^ C T , O ct 17 — Upper Big 
Wood river Orange held Its regular 
meeting at the Orange hall, with 
^ u t  35 members In attendance. 
The evening was devoted mostly to 
an open discussion on plans to ob
tain a county agent. TentaUvo plans 
also were made to promot* a Blalns 
county fair next fOI,

After the meetln*, refrtshmenta

quarters of a return to wartkne 
"brownouts’* on a wide scale, but 
they admit that in a number of 
sections "reserves are too low for 
comfort,”

And toey hare their fingers crow- 
ed asalnst any* breakdowns in the 
I^C hrlstm as perlpd when tho na- 
tlon normally has Its pesk load 
due to lon« nights, blaring store 

U«hta. and oTertlme In 
plants filling last-minute Bhltment 
demands.

Avowed shortages already exist in 
Arlmna. Florida and northern Call- 
fomU. Dallas and Los Angeles hsve 
surplus power.

In between these extremes. m «t  
sections report generating capacity 
wlil be equal to dem&nd-lf there 
Is no general breakdown of equip
ment, no prolonged drouth, no fuel 
shortages, no "terrific production” 
by Industry.

shows,
u llltles plan to Increose capacity. 
Slow progress so far can be tracri 
^  faUure of equipment manufac
turers to fUl orders and to delays 
to cw tru ction  programs, due to 
materials shortages.

By 1951 privately-owned utUli 
c o b l e s  expect to add 13^00.00u 
uiowatt generator capacity to the 
prewnt »,S03.960 kUowatts. Other

But It's the canln* winter that 
^  power plant executives looking 
for rain clouds In the fall skies, 
sUidylng coal and oU producUon fig-

ures, and
mounting , ,
own Industry.

How did this low m^tfgln ot 
serves come about?

Normally the Industry tries to 
keep 16 to 30 per cent margin be- 
tween capacity and peak load. E. 
Robert de H iccla. chief of the fed
eral power commission's bureau of 
power, estimates the utaiUes now' 
have only an eight per cent average 
reserve o f  power capacity, the na
tion over; at the peak of last win
ter's high demand for power It was 
seven per cent. He thinks It maj' 
drop to a six per cent average Utls 
winter "even after some companies 
have cut down their power dellverlas 
to Industrial users.”

The Edison Eiectrlo InsUtute re
ports that In September the Indus
try aa a whole was generating elec
tricity at the rate of 300.000^1.000 
kilowatt hours a  year, exactly twice 
that of 1937, the highest prewar

year, and compared with on average 
In each of the last four years of 375 
billion.

This 100 per cent gain In produc
tion in 10  years was accomplished 
with only a 37 per cent Increase In 
generating facilities— last year tlie 
capacity o f  all plants was 50J03.0GO 
kilowatts, compared' with 35,630,011' 
In 1937.

the area west of the 100th meridian 
and apparently served the purpose 
or their time. Presumably they aided 
In land setUement, also for the great 
blank spaces on the naUonal map— 
sections never sketched on paper, 
are largely sagebrush deserts. Useful 
for rangelands but o o  which topo- 
sraphlcal detail waa non-easentlal.

Forty per cent of Nevada Is map
ped: 37.1 per cent o f  Wyoming: 
of Montana: «5.« per cent o f  Wash
ington, and only 383 per cent of 
Oregon.

H E A R D  RO O FIN G  &  
IN S U L A T IO N  CO.

13» 3rd Ave. geatb

A L L  TYPES OF 
HOOFING

ROCK WOOL INSULATION 
PHONE 1411

NOTICE!
Water wiU be ont oI the 

entire Canal system 
October 20-21-22-23 
lor inspection and 

repair

TWIN FALLS 
CANAL GO.

VISIT IN BPRINODALS 
8PR1NODALE, Oct. 17—Karl L.i 

Bronson. Payette, visited relaUvesI 
here this week. !

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES 
CI10COLATB8 — NOT8 

PABTX MINTS 
FBEDESICKSOhrS 

ICE CREAM 
25S fttaia A««. B. Twin

Shell Products
Ca*—Oil—Tlre»—Accessories

SEARS SERVICE
Harold -  Emerson - Harold 

Kimberly Boad and 5 PoinU East

WE WILL BUY
ELK, DEER, 
ANTELOPE 

HIDES
W HOLE OR PIECES

L. L. LANGDON

you Know out cleaning metlioil is ditferent

look

Motor Repairing...
Our Specialty

Oar m e d iu jlc  a r . w d l trained in find ins and fix ins 
M to r  ^ u b le  .  . They are proud t o o - o f  their 
reputation aa mechanics, and strive to  give only 
the best poasible serviM always.
t h a t  i s  w h y  y o u  c a n  f e e l  s a f e  i n  h a v -

ING OUR M EN DO YOUR W ORK FO R YOU .
We are spedaliflta in General OverhauUnff .  
motor tune-ups . . .  wheel balancing . . ,  carburetor 
tuning etc. .

All make or  model cars o r  trudca.

ASHWORTH M OTOR
W l Main Avenne East . Phon* 123

You won'c reco^ire your old coat 
after we dean it the modern 

Santtooewsjr, Tbis czdush«' 
^dooble-scuon" proceu gea  out 

mote dirt ihsn old-style deaning.

s n  AND r m  n «  I
Saoitooe does mott than oM-style 

A f  deaning—it acttisHy
dothcs. C olon ipatkle. 

fabrics arc soft and flufly. Wane to trade 
JVX  old coat for a "new- one? letlui dean a!

S A X IT O N E
» « v i e i ; e o m  no  m oki than

W e apedalize In deaning and blocking mens’  fe ll hals.
Lei Ds make yours look like newl

PARISIAN, Inc,
PHONE 850

TW IN  FALLS

TRIPLE AC nO N

ScotchCleanser2for19^ PASTEWAXiS 
RICHSUDSpkg.25< WINDEX ,„o. 31©
GLO-COATqt.59< Spic & Span 25«1

GLACE CHERRIES

GLACE CITRON • :.__55c'
S. *  W .

Cocktail Cherries 33«
RAISINS 4lbs. . . 55®

CAL. WHITE FIGS ..._ _ 2 S c  J' Jack Say«
_  ^  _  Golden Bleaehed.

S&  WRAISINS

Seeded RAISINS _*7c
OB O M D A R T

DATE NUT ROLL 21c

CORNED BEEF HASH Van Comps-tS oz.

RED SALMON -  Del Monte lib. tin 62«

W e have ju st received our first Wisconsin 
Mammoth Cheese. Fully aged for  flavorl 
H as plenty o f  nipl A  real treat for  cheese 
lovers.

FANCY A p p l e s
W inter Banana, Red Delicious,

bo . --------------43 .S 0  bo. _ _ _ $ 3 . 6 S
Rome Beaatles, Jonathans,

bu................— $ 3.2S b t i . _________

LETTUCE — Local 2 for 254

Fresh Pumpkins . . l b .  5C
W e thank onr many coatomem fo r  the acceptance 
o f  cash .and carry. In tn m  we will pass along 
every possible saving to yoa l

Royal
Custards

3 S &

. A .IrcsriL
Tiim on evntt Mt at tlo* (>29* P.). 
Mix toctUwr tUshdy bMtaa «tK 
J t s b b ^  brawn suaar, salt and fsn> 
Ula. Sdrtn milk and WUM. B M tsn  
•hlui untU Miff, but net <l<r. ' Bm i la 
nmainlnc S ubinp. brawn infBr. 
Fotd la miiic mlmra Pear
Into 4 euiun! cup*. Top wicb 
S«t in pan bsldlnc V4 in. bet 
Bafca sOn., or until knlfa ‘ 
n«ar eantvr coma* out elaaa.
Eaml«b with M r-  Mafaa 4

r«> iruf 
SEGO MILK, 4 cans 
EGGS. Fresh, dos. -  
BROWN SUGAR. Ib.
JELLY, Dixie, '

Drive-W ay MAI
305 2nd STREET NO.

JACK



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FAILS, IDAHO • TBIDAT. OCnjBBB XT, M4T

lOts Landed
__lose, Solons
£ i Say in Athens
• A1BSNS, O ct 17 m -R e p i  Olln 

x ;  ItAgue. D , Tex^ and Dontid L. 
itk a a n , JL. who wen under 
flunrllU  morUr ftn  four djo'i u o . 
Mid tonight that two ihot« Unded 
vlthln W to 75 yard! of them and 
tb«7 . cxpected ntcceedlng ones to 
'rap  In their mUUU 

The mortar crew’«  markmuuhlp 
want bad at that point, however, 
aad  the two congreumen. both 
« c o b a t  Teterani of World war II. 
.•scaped Injury. 'Dtey returned to 
Athens unexpectedly tonight alter 
trftTellng through northern Oreek 
areas whert Ortek anny troops are 
opposing leftUl guerTlllAi. Tesgue 
•ad Jackson are members of a U. 
8. house of repreaenlativM of for- 
•Ign affairs subcommittee touring

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K I - J X

(U40 K ILOCTCUa) 
•ADC sBMkT MmbUI rilDAY 
Tm JasMy SUaa 
ilUSlMlB* 8»m ■ -• ’ Un« n

lan*Yugoa1av-areek frontier In the 
Lake Dolrant region.

1 Describing the event. Teague said: 
I * ^ e y  bracketed us with two shou 
 ̂ «ach about 50 to 75 yards on both 

aides of us. We fully expected then 
’  for a number bo land In our mklsL 
'■ Once a mortar crew gets this tj-pe 
i range It’s etsy. However, they 

i f missed with the succeeding four or 
i| ’■ five shots firing from about 3,000 
‘i 'l  yards away on mount Beles."

* Ran Into Trouble
Aft<E the mortar Incident. Teague 

» and Jackson had trouble RetUng 
f back to Athens. The dynnmlUng of 
■ raU bridges stranded them for nearly 

two days In SouphU on >hs Greek* 
Turtlsh border. They finally got out 
yesterday with an armed convoy 
which followed the main road part 
o f  the way.

Teague, a lieutenant colonel In 
the TBth Infantry which landed at 
Utah beach In Normandy during the 
war, said the fighting In northern 
Oreeco is "much worse than 1 
dreamed of,” Jackson, a major In 
the second marines In the Paeiric, 
■aid: “ I fs  a real sUto of war.

7iM > n . Sb«rltr 
Till •O.MBplon IU» Can iiM *cmMu ri(ku 
«.M u t  Cmtv* r u  It

>IUIi>how.. *>'roldr Hartia
!>:<« SUnô r8ATUROAT

... .  iSlncIo*7iM N«rt
IlOa *AI rUm  Variety 
*iM Tommr Batll«* Bl»- ilia 'Land e{ Lot.
IO:ee *Junl(ir Jyiwtion 
l|:it 'l-laaa I'lajbouaa

Jubmii SklBB 
Markatiiioo xl<lalu>-rortUii4 Caa*

r:IO 'MuHtr Hr. Halos*
liM *rad>«u Jurv Trtab Ill9 ‘ Dark V.ntur.
• lOO KLIX JamtnrM 

i’ m
ItiM ilUlnbow Rrnd«a«Mt 111»  'rrrltdr Martin

KVMV
<t4M UIACTCUCS)

rWDAT
Km»af»r W Atr «lU r«M»rtaU U Sands 

1 1*» •CaWtol llaatMv 
YOl SD»Ul|kt M SiMla 
TiM ‘ UtWiaaUa* VImm 
SiM FMtkaU 
stia rmkauS>U FxMWU 
liM FMtkaU • lU *r«hoa Uvia. Jr.

■ATVaOAT

•  M  n r « « k r u l  U « 41U < r  
■ lU •KrmktulS:<« ValWr FoOa
• •Famllaa A»nt 
f t lif t^ k a a l SfKtr• :M •Saj li WKk Mwh
S ' S - W . i - S ’.lt;M 'LaMkM at Satdla 
II >94 Baada t.r 
itltt *Am7 rwtkaU

1:«0 Tkk t. Jtii
~ 10

II Vaa Aarwl Ska ■« *5>or<a rarwta
- «U. a. K.»t

KTPI
( i m  K iL o n r c u s )

m nA T

l  i>« Aim^SMTriailaa
T.-M a r w u  Ar* r«may - TiM »»'a«a T l «
CM xUyatMT TW m
liu• :<« aSap^ Ctak
«1M aCaa Ta« Tb* TVb 1«;M aDavM Strm . 

KATVUOAT
aWafU K««« Xa«»<«»

• llS illkkaH Llakm
■ :U Maike ValteT A«rt. (lU Braakraal UtUa«
*:«a BMatt tka Maaka
• iM aSalUat U  McCm m II 

FTA
l ! S 5 S r . J S S . T . » ,IliU xCm* INUtaaa 
[Vul Sooa N m  
a{u aKla« O t  THa 

aN«n
«:M ilMulM la Um N««a 

«:•« IH»a Dama
«ll» SU-nna*a Hltba 
<:M Awrtr* U ri*)la«T:t« anil rarada 
T:M aJa^ Caaaa« 
trt* iKai Kmr 
■ aCtairf Ola Oprj

aK»r« KaUWra

At the Churches
riRiiT rRKsnmcKtAS

aald U> llla<kala»*. lalaUlar 
»:<} a.m. SuaUay tu>Church •ckool. 

Adiill iliKlr arul 
.B. WonWp.

IB. I l« a->a. Su«4ay »rk<»): .Nkl>al<

"jflilac Ahiiri }'MS"; aurrrrr tiv *m»H j kr anO m^-1>7k^S kraia alar, mil
<hlldr«n In bnrlnnira rxnn. Juabr W«|. rm . ir»u» iMMlaca. DklrvI laoUnc al 
nlniur Nllowikip al churtk, I Waal* > IW»a «aU«T U Ott.
nlfliUr t«llo»>hlp tor bUk ictMut

Movie Shown for 
PTA at Jerome

JEROME. Oct. 17—A film 
Pan-American highway and the life 
and occupations of people living 
along the highway was shov.'n at 
this week's meeting of the Wash
ington school PTA with the pro
gram 'under the direction of Mrs 
X<elghton Imes.

The resignation of Vera Romalne 
as program chairman was accepted 

, and Mrs. Gordon Anderson was 
I elected treasurer In a business meet* 

Ing conducted by Mrs. Fred BelL
Mrs. Kennedy Chambers, he 

luncJi chairman, reported 1J31 
quarts of frulta and vegetables had 
been canned In addition to several 
riuarts of chicken and 134 quarts of 

( f :cd  frozen.
} A pstholder and tea towel shower
I^T.tu held for the school kitchen.

, Sanborn to Speak 
r At. Boise Dinner

torS E , Oct. 17 (/TV-Rep. John 
' r  ''rom. R„ Ids., will be principal 
.< I ;- - e r  at a Republican luncheon 

’  f ';i-sdnv at the Owj-heo hotel,
‘ CCP headquarters has announced.

Sanborn, who hits recently com« 
'  pleted an Inspection tour through-
* out <he weslent states with members 
' of the publle lands committee. Is 
I making a trip through the southern 
{ Idaho counties. He U accompanied

by his executive secretary, J, B.
* Thayn. formerly of Ts.'ln Falls.
i Honored guests at the luncheon
] wUl be Gov. and Mrs. C. A. Robins,
1 Lteut,-Oov. and Mrs. Donald S.
j Whitehead. W. L. Hendrix. Ada
I county commissioner: Miss Loubs
j  Shadduck. national OOP commit*
. teewoman: Mrs. H. W. Hurd and
: Mia. Vardls Fisher, Hagerman. and
■ AaslsUnt Attorney General Robert
: X. Bmylle.

VISIT PARENTS • 
i HOIil^TER. Oct. 17 — Mr. and 
I Mia. T. J. Wilkes and son \lUtetl her 
'  parents, Mr. and Mrs. Berge Kunkei 

recently.

Mupla at church, 1 p.ta.; Waraa Shlirk U 
•k.rra. Uaadar. :>>0 p.m., b«r S»««a at 
'hUTrh: S p.m.. iU««><>a‘ OMtiac at

nanT rKvncosTAi.C. llaakHI Ta*a«. »aatM 
S«~iai »rW^ )• a.*.; laarb, 

all r:a»«a; Altr^ ll^rroa. taFvtlM w..t«hljs II a.M̂ ; naaaaca k» |4XtorMn. Crajt't iroup No. - ______
U U Braekanridia. 1ST SmiJt a««»» in . .«.t«;jar ta'U.War»''to '^ th  Ahka.Mrih. «l(h Mra. Staart a. .Mteuwt ..n  mvw a.^ pram W-ln—

■.....................  ■ -------------- -------------rrHar.

Mtmaa U tn t: “ Oo<J roww 

M M  Ot B. HxT-. lU nwM.

s " 5 „ ” ' r r « ’ 5 s ^
fiuui .TTOU. aorta. rM ar, ■ PJo.

AMKKICAN LtrtnauH nctUMua ^atttTM^^coayn^owth**
aonil&c deTotkm&l. B aja. inoay aeboo).- 10 »ja,; naln 

II a.m.; LiuUiar laacua. 7 pJO.: 
7:30 p.n>. adult laatrucuon Uia eburcb. TouU lattntcuoa.

ntKti m««t ai cDurcb to <l«cor«U par
lor* tn prvpa^aoon ~Moma and Da<U“ party. rrWay. IM  pjn. .Wadnta-

manta With U)« Amrrltao LuUtanni.' 
KVMV. rrtdaT, 4:30 pJD.. Campfir* Olrla al ehurcn uodar dlraeUoa ot Uĵ  
Boa and Mf». Chrutanaan.

riKST MKTII0DI8T 
k«*. Aibart B. PamH. ■laJjlar 

CkaRk achcMU *iU aja.: Mn. a  E.

TrDUbl«J.“ Spaaha;

___ tip. T p.m.: illKUMlan laadcr. Alpha
U< Cadnkurv: loplc. "UrUar War* U Worahlp." Smior fallnoahip, 1||4 s.m.: 
Xoulh ot hUh •chon' aia In>tt«l. flrtrira..................-1 HcnaBald «in

ha liMilan Read.’* 
^T«l KaUhU

r .  dlr«tor. Daard o{ aduca- 
ue maatinc TunCair, I p, ra,. at church, 
•alar choir rrhcanal Thundajr. I p.m.: in. Ru.,.11 l‘u!t.r. rflr«.lor. WRCS Hal- 
«MII party for arhola (amUy. mdv> I a., la church parlun.

BEVBNTII>UAT ADVKNTIfr 
Raa. r. W. RBddla. paalat 

BalanUy aarakaai Ur. ft. A. Otaka aad 
Baa Aadtnu akSar*. SabtaUt Mhoel. t>tO 
a.B.; Mn. Ira VInIa, •uparialasdrat. Charch varahlp. U a.m. Yoatk BaaUaji, 
...................... .... Ktatik Uolyanx. Hour

Uri. Johnio.-> aroup No. t ..
Mn. Karl FalU lt« Ntnlk avava* Mnk. 
■ Ilk Wra. A. 0. Ilcrrtm aa aaahllM ko>l. au: darsllona In cKar«« e( Mr*. Catl Ir 
»lm rro»r*Bi by Mra. H. M. Wuaar: 
Mr*.' Bchuncc'a sra«» Na. » at haia. al 
Ur*. ]Icary WalU SU Saraatk aaaau* «*•!; 
Mn. A. C. rraalar. davotloaal M *r : »rv 
iraa. **A M*a'* Rl*ht la lUpplaM.' kj 
Mr*. Bch<irc*ri Ur*. BaliaVirT-a (raap Nc. 
i  *l bema at Wr*. X*m« WUIlaaa. XWr> 
aiilh a>*Bna Mat: dmttea* M  ky Mra. 
Wailatas prwram kaaaj aa ati.aT k»k. ............. U*.- by Mra. WUlUa.:
I P.M.. aaalor choir rabaaraaL FtMay. t 
p.m.. Ur*. Kwud'* srtMp Ka. • at F 

and rntfaaloDal WoBin dlaatr ■
l»l at church; dli 
Uhury'a inap; kr*. a . arin lira Ulh aa poatry.

aarr*! hy Mia. SaW

CBUXC8 o r  TBB ASCXN8I0M 
eriscorA i.

Bar. S. Laalla Rail*. racUr 
TWanllatk Suaday attar ItlalU: I a 
*ly commualM*. t« ».<»., ckarcb tct

.li ll a-B., ardcr for noralai prayar i___
addr*aaia: •*rrk« la chana at ywhc pw  

' 'r«*«a br Mar>an« Kaacar aad
Gary N.

_ _ _ _  . .  .  .m,Mr*, nuy R>Mh. Tu>a4i.. ... 
church, llailar. T*rla r»ll*

rtBST B A rrur 
Hfnaaa C. IUc«. »a*i

...J a.ia.. church achool: 11___ __
ihip •>rrlr« «lih Dr. S. Lmy Dakla, d|. 

ot CARE aad la«dar la paaca «a. 
•paaktr: tmataaa «U1 pr**«at b 

>l mtlUr at tha «laa* at aanka. . 
. Junior tad aattlar DTF. S p a . ««*> ihip ••rvka and aouad botH “ lalo AH tka 
Warld.** dMit ollk tbaoM. Cnaad* tw 
~  ' . Tktwuh “  .................

I «UI • I tan

..............- ___ —.. -  Ftd>laa claM
llallowMB puty at kunsalo*. Wad»<aday. »iM p.m., prayir maatlw. Tkaradar. a 
>.m, choir r*h*ar*a!. Friday. I P.B.: C«k* 
■ Uh parant* *>111 hara at «aT«T«d dbh *«p- 
9fT and protram at tba Monlawi fw . 
ih*ll A. Tmy, *p«ak<r.

»cnoN S.
Watch thU column dally tor news 
of Maglo Valley's farm aucUons 
and for tha date their Usttnn 
will appear In the Ttmea-Nnra. 
Check their ada for  locattoa and 
all necessazy Information.

OCTOBER 23
Benson OimstMd 

AdvtrtUeracBi Get. St 
Col Barray C. Iw noo 

AaeUoBMr

G U A R A N T E E D  FOR 10 Y E A R S
NO SHEAR P I N S - i r S  AUTOMATIC. T h e flnRtr tip 
reset is one o f the fine new features o f  Consolidated 
antomatic stokers.
EA SY  BELT CHANGE— With Consolidated U is po8< 
Bible to change coal feeds or replace bella In an instant!

DUAL > rRESSCRBM I. 
TER -  simple aM  t n e .  
tlonal tn dcal(B. U metsn 
the tzael a a io n t  •( air 
Bccded In the «Ttr-chaBC> 
tug tact bed. aatMaatleal^ 
regalaUnc the air aa re< 
qolred t« obtain neat aflU

M  and Y  ELECTRIC Co.
. F o r  F o u r ‘A p p lia n c e  S to r e  , . .  F A o n e  154  

■141 MAIN AVE. E.
ACROSS FROM -CHICK- BATSS

• pa*.; Jc4a MK'.iaM* I . ---- - ^
dr««*a ckatch Satarday. liM  ».m.| t ilia llKroa la charra.

IMMASVSt. LVTSKBAM Rat. « - C. Mahty, paalar 
Martte U«ii.kka. parhk *k«r 

s*rt>c*a »>S:M akd II a.ai.>a«ia: a<i-«a ll>aaaa W—draat ■ «» KTTl: cl__
•ri wa« ia latter a*f*l<a. Saaday achaBl. 
cklUraci tkraa aad aW«T. lO-I* *- AJ«;t BIW..............................

a.*a. Latharan haar r Saaday. l4iM.ll a.n. 
r atatlM KVMV .

.r. tuns (V... Maaday. Scnlar
ia*c laar*  ̂ *:M «a«ci>tiva____*i»Kl**. TMadar. jaak« Waltar Uan*. 
• M ^B. T^araday. ckair ratwaraaU atk 
pat. rrUay, |«n«U at arhaal chlldtai 
ta dtaci*M Wt laach pr*«t«aa. Satarday

10 a m .'sundiy a«.ool; wVrwln U KatDQlrh. aup*naUn««n^ U a.n, ‘ *l»r, Atll» Whybarfc. Lanora.
.............. brtac tpaaaaca,-------------•—•mie*. T p m , CbttiUaQ..............  .K i . rtaacTUaUc aanlca: Bar. Why

k wtll apa«k. a p a . UoMar. nnt 
r Poar»c»t»<» «Uh lha cenrar* ■artatMMl(D» in ebuc*. • pjn.

VIBST CMBimaK
a  a.m. Bib:* acjSST tfapanntaUl klaa »Mni*aa aad fMatf Ulantur* til ar» CTOttpa: Praa> W. Stack. i«n> 
auprtlQtandacl. IO:U ajn. aronblp: 

apaclal aw ie br elkotr. tredar t&* «lrac- lloo ot HKhard R. Smith; aatmon 
UKtDa: “IMUloa without n « * ;~  Paul

broodcut cicrr K\irv. SJO p. nt, CTT r>*«uuta mt«(liia ter all etnnn aed 
roaunlttf* chaln&ni. IJO p jn , Chrli. ilaa wuth tfUoirthr 
Bi^dyr^ cai '
ouooal aon« antic* aj

DENNIS SMITH
(Bonded Real EsUte Dealer)

Sells The Earth
S «c Him 

About Y our Share 
Offlc* tn 

ICIMBSRLT BANK EXCnANQB 
rtMfMa: Day « ;  Night 

Ktmbariy. Idab*

IT. KDWARD’a CATUOUC M*«r. i . f .  UTaal*. pa*Ur 
ralkir CHaald W. BI■BaB  ̂aulrtaat 
Bandar maiM ara ealabraitd al «. I aad 

.i  am. Drvolloa In honor of Ogr Lady at 
Tcrpctaal llttp S-ind«y at I p.m. Ceafaa. Itaaa ara h>ard Saturday aturaooi 
.>?«* at holy day*, and tha *»• at (In. ... 
day* tram 4 t» I p.m and «a Satarday 
•rtnlac*. lha *t«* o( holy day* and tint Fr>day« tr«a 7.M antll f>l« p.m. lt>«nlry 
clan* ara conductad IB lha eharth •acria- 
ly aa Sacead aonua aatt Tamd*y and d>y t:l«  p.m. Oapttam I* adcninlilarad . . .  
lima by appolauacnl. Sick call* atUndad 
day cr alihl by ralllns Ka. (U.

■Neighboring
Churches

-IMbU Dm IUb." r iw «  b« j>W. MTTl^ T DA. Xaai*(*. • P A  ■X)m  T*- 
ka»—^_6lfc*r_L*«u Prvtr *«nlea. I

£ ! !T iS S " , .£ S :”S10 P*.. Saaday achooli Jlarald Hanaar,

jrs:“ r . ^ « M 4 a ’5 ; 'p ^ r i i !
CAnwrpBDjriECT daptut

BtUa achoel. «  ajn. Wwhl^, II »jb.s 
layaian'a Oai>day arlia kyman la charrai 

ItoMaraad. r>a*l naahar. Cliortb tat 
iamiilp at an af... 7l«t pji.

n u a  MBNNONm B trrnuN  in  cnaisT 
Da*U S. JakMMi, ptlmt 

»  8Bi>day athaoll baflnnliw «t«ehfaraaaa-wlda conlmti laaon. 'Th* Cra- 
atlaa F««ar ot r«IUu~ 11 a.n.. sonhls;• «r; aannaii by patlor, njl*b.

aad taltewahlp aanrka. Tbmday, I

“ far iha Straatl.......... ....... .. . ...
____ m, Oarlana Robartii •criptar* raadiIns. Dcm Owan*: flt Iil«>Ztl
aacramaet *an«. ehomi; A*ronlc pricithood 
•paakar. Mal»ln Drown: hlih counellman. 
1> W. 11^* W. IIUBII ckialnc *on(.

*r,c«p*l ll*lt Hour.- KLIX. * a.m. Dnla 
clatMa, IS a.m.; cUaan tar all as**; 
Lard-* •upp.r for all aalnta. 11 a.m. Con> 
■ r**sUoaal alniliul and aarmon, llllt a.m Ad«U BIhIa claa* and yminc pwipIV* tnln. 
Ins cUm, T;lt p.m. R>ant*tUllc tank*. I 
p.m. WiOnt^aT. aons *crvlc« and Illbl. 
atadr. » P.m. “.Hand Sllll and (;<. •̂ô  
ward.** Mrmon lubjrct liuoday reomlnc 
‘-Sanclltkalion.’'  .Sunday cTmlny.

CflRtSriAN BCItSCBIM Ninth avanua aaat 
Sgnday arh.»l. "

ildcn latt: “Tlia pmchint o'

- ___  Church *»rrk*,
ot Atnnrmcnt” U Ihi - San^,. OcU l».

SALT LAKI

KASTnot;Nn 
• iM AM — >lS« _ „  .  a.M PM  — Him r m I
TOi 0(d«B. Sail Laka. Dtniit. \ 
aU palaU Ca*t and Kaatk. '

wESTnouNn 
4iM A M  — lilS A.^ 
»>]» P M  — lliM P > 
TOi Balaa. Walaar Bam*. Dmd. | 

Klaiaalk rail*. Part- f

Twin FalU Depot
PERRIN E HOTEL

Telephone niO

TIM M ON S
H O M E  & A U T O  S U P P L Y

B. F. GOODRICH PRODUCTS
405 Main East Phone 423

W H Y S H O P  A R O U N D
w>w «»» Ur* {itM y n  iH Uit

• ^ ^ f e O m e  ^ t t a t o t i e e e

B . F .  G o o d r i c h
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

rnadlctlon. Shlrlty ParUatt.

Broadcast Slated 
On Pep Assembly

The traditional pep aasembl; 
which precedes each home game of 
the Twin Falls Bruins v̂as to be 
broadeaat Frldny aflemoon from the 
Twin Falla high achool auditorium 
over BUUon RVMV. A sUt directed 
by Margaret Pla.itlno was to de> 
scribe acUvlUen al the Caldwell- 
Bniln Bame Friday nlshL 

The Tollowlns studenta will be 
featured In the itunt: June Carr. 
Oeorglne Champlain, Jollne liVotu, 
Don Carrol. Max Kirkland, Jean 
Flaher, Grace Amos, IdiDawn Tol- 
man, Betty Johnson and Carob*n 
Clark.

Local Red ,Cross 
Presents Program
A  tranacrlbed radio aerlea, “ In 

Yoor Name,'* b  beln( cponsored for 
35 weeks by the Ttrln Falls chapter 
of the Araertcan Red Crou. Tbe 
f ln t  broadcast will b« beard orer 
tUUoa KLIX at 6:15 p. m. Satur
day and will su r  WlUlam Oargan, 
well'known tnorle “uush Buy.”  

Tbe proBnuD aerlta will be draai- 
atlxatlona based upon facta tairan 
tram Red Crou files and vlU fea- 
tur* top flUht radio and moUon 
picture talent. In Saturday's pro
gram Oaisan plays a baseball old* 
timer, ••Sparky,- who la able to 
turn h b misfortune Into good for 
otben.

The projnun wss produced In 
Hollywood by the Nstlonal Broad- 
eastlns compsny under the direction 
of a Red Cross represenUtlve.

Only

SCHENIEY
gives you

SUNNY
MORNING

FLAVOR

TfiatJs SCHENIEY 
mIIs more bottfes of 

fn e  wMskey fhin 
«ny oriier brand in 

ifie world

T d t y  f i i jo y  ^ m en d ’s  

MaJt ftpuUr Wiiiifcey 

In Vour favorile Orink!

SCHENIEY
lO I  SUKHt H otnino HjIVOK

BA praai. ASH grain naulrel iplrlls. 
Copt. 1947. S«l.tnl*y OIUilltr.Corp.. N.T.C.

Sawtooth Riders 
Set Sunday Jaunt

HAlLEr, Oct. 17-TtM newly or- 
ganlied Sawtooth Banger T id in g  
dub plana to bold anotber ride Sun
day near Beltorue U wtatber per
mit*.

Sin new memben bare been 
added to the dub. Tliey are I>tr. 
and Mn. OUi Chaumen and «on.

.r. and R. O. UanoD, Xetebsm.
Memben o f  tho dtdi rode op 

Quigley gulch Jaie Sunday for »  
piinitn outing, k

V lir r  OBANDPABENTf
B0LLI8TBS. Oct. 17 —  Oarotyn 

and Douglas Roth. Salt Lake Olty, 
Utab, are Ttsltlng tJbeir czudpar- 
enu, Mr. and Mrs. Dale EunkeL 
Their father brmgbt tfaem bere by -

DOG n » m O  HINTS
Da NOT avarfaa* A la*, waw. 
la. «a« I* haaMilar ikM «  aw.

MAUM 0001 nafmatly r a ^  
41 a< an avnca al MOC-Kr (a. 
aod< povnd al watjhi Sarv* r*̂  
wta.ly In an* avaninp riMal ar 
ril»ld* *qval>y far motitlnq and 
a<m«ln9 faading*.

AT G RO CERY STORES EVERYW-HERE

S A ¥ € M

O N  Q U A L I T Y
f M i  ir s m M .

M m m

JJM BIAN
M I t O W '

v i s e ;

SPORTING GOODS STORE SS
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.VdridiSs Social 
T Functions Mqrk 

■ Autum n Season
Oct. 17—A SToup of club 

noeUass and partlM h»»e been held 
reoenttr -bT' Filer hoitm et. lAat 
we«k M n . R. W. P lm s sare % per* 
ion»l «how«r lor Mrs. Peny Fierce. 
The fUMta vere Mi*. Andrew Jean, 

•Mra. Luther Pierce. U n . Mert Leon* 
ard. Mr*. Robert AUlson. Mn. O. O. 

.Ken«y..aIl.JrUer. and M n. Harold 
Latham and: Mr*. John Ba(;, BuhL 

Over the week-end Mr. and Mri. 
Paul o . Brown gave a card party 

aeveral ruests Includlns Ur. aAd 
^ » {r « . Bd Osttom, Mr. and Mrt. Oer- 

ald Wosiadc and Mr. and Mrs. 
OatroB. .all BuhL Mr. and M n. 
0*tr<Kn reeelTed the h ijh  acore prise.

Mrs. 0 .‘ a. Ohlldi entertained her 
oontnet-bridge club at deaaert lun> 
ebeon. Special gueaU were Mrs. 
Olenn DavU, Mra. Fred Reichert. 
Mrt. Florence Duertff. Mrs. Chorlei 
Zach. Mrs. O. F. DeElota and Mn. 
OertriJdo Dwljht. M n. O . O. Davla 

-thtt..................................... ...
Duetlg.recelved the prlto lor the 
suests. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dnke and 
famll7  BavB a buffet supper for the 
Revr-and-Mrs. J. D. Wllford and 
fansUjr and otileera o f  the MYF and 
their eueits.

The Her. and Mrs. Sherman Lud- 
-low,. Tnln-Falls, were honored on 
thelE.VlBt weddlntc anniversary by 
their.dauithter. and son-ln-law. Mr. 
and M n. P. J. Kalbflelsch. Out-of- 
town _gueaU were Mr. nnd Mn. 
Paul-.Ludlow and family. N(unpa. 
and Mrs. Oora Dooley, a t«ln sls< 
ter o f  Mrs. Ludlow, who has been 
vUltlnB the Paul Ludlow family.

Mrs. Fred Knlbflelsch was hosteai 
for. the • W CrO. Mrs. p. j .  Kalb* 
flclsch Ravo a report on the state 
WCTU convenUon held In Boise In 
September, and pinna were made 
for the' annual WCTU tea to be 
giren 'Wednesday, Nov. 8.

A housewarmlnc was held for Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Orthel, Jr.. recentJy 
by a-*roup composed of Mr.'and 
M n; Harry Wllwn. Mr. and Mrs, 
Murray Munyon. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

^Monnahan. Mr. and Mm. Emeat 
Vrheener and Mr. and Mra, John 
'-Mogenien. ’  A gift was prcienled 

from the fueaU to Mr. and Mra, 
Orthel.

Methodists Hold 
Circle Meetings

Circle one of the WSCS of the 
Methodist cliurch met at the church 
parlor for dea.'scrt luncheon with 
Mrs. E. J. Finch and Mra. J. p, 
Wclnmnn as hoslc!«e.i. Mn. Finch 
prcildcd as pinna were made to 
piick boxes to be « n t  oversea*. Mrs. 
Florence Siokcs (tnve the devotlonala 
ant! Mr;. Hanley Pa>’nc had charse 
of the program.

Mrr. Jullii.1 Schlake enlerulncd 
clrclr f.vo. Mr.-(. Fred Spencer K“ ve 
an dcvaihm/.l atldreas on “ Frlendfi." 
An urr.i'Mnf? prngnim of contesla 

rriKluctert by Mtn. Reese 
o:u-I:, .Mr.n. Edltli ICliii; wm a guest 
fc:' :i- : AMlitlng thehaUe.w
wc.T Charlc.i Calvert and Mra.

A liui.-liron at the home of Mr*. 
T. P. Wfliner waa held for circle 

 ̂ U'rc.T. M;r. CeorRe Dice hnd charse 
; or the bualner.a mcetlnR. and Mra.
'■ \V. C . Ti'.i):;er rbvc the tlevoUonnla. 

Far the |iro;:ram Mrs. Amy Bryan 
B4V0 t:ireo humorous rcndlnga.

Circle rU wa.s entertained at the 
home of Mr.i. A. R. Spnrlunan for 
a potlucic lunclieoji. The proRrum 

A a s  a review of the book •'Christ 
» f  Uic Indian Road" given by M n. 
W. H. McDonald. The buslnejs waa' 
conducted by Mra. Hugh Anderson. 
Announcements were made of the 
•Rorld day of prayer and of the 
JIalloween party for all WSCS mem* 
ben  to be held on Oct. 34.

Circle seven had poUuck dinner 
at the home o f  M n. Clereence Ed* 
wards. Mrs. Albert Parrott and Mrs. 
F. C. Graves, two guests, were 
present. Mr*. L. N. Fohom had 
charse of devotlonals. M n. Orrln 
Fuller read "A  Time for Great 
Faiths" by Harry Emenon Posdlck.

Mrs. F. A. Skinner entertained 
Circle eight for dessert luncheon. 
Mrs. Mary BUfford gave a trave
logue on her recent visit to Rome, 
Italy.

¥  ¥  ¥

Country Women 
Wear Mrs. Allen

Floral Setting 
For Gibbs-Bott 

Wedding Rites
JEROME. Oct. 17-At high noon 

last Saturday, Qweodolyn Laveme 
Botl became the bride of Grenville 
H. Olbbs at a service performed at 
the MethodUt church by the Rev. 
Donald Walker. ChrysanUiemimis 
aad delphinium and lighted tapen 
In tall candelabra formed the back
ground as the bride was given In 
manlage by her uncle, Lawrence 
Ounn. Burfcy.

She was dressed In a blue shark
skin dressmaker suit and carrlcd 
a  white Bible covered with pink 
rosebuds tied with a sljower of 
white streamers. A rhinestone pin 
belonging to her grandmother waa 
worn as a token of acntlment.

The bride Is the dauRhtcr of Mrs. 
Leona Bott. A  graduate of Jerome 
high school and Southern Idaho 
College o f  Education. Albion, ahe Is 
now teaching at the Lincoln school 
In Jerome. Olbbs Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, Burley. He 
attended the Oolveralty of Idaho and 
graduated from the Unlvenlty of 
California. Berkeley. He served In 
the navy for four and one-half 
yean and Is now history Instructor 
at the hlglj school In Jerome. Dur
ing the past summer he attended 
Oxford University in England.

Donna Albertson. Haielton. was 
maid of honor. She wore a blue suit 
and carried n boutiuet of white 
curnatloai. Bent man was Winfield 
S. Klrcher, who' also sang two 
selections before the service, ••Be
loved. It la Mom^  ̂ and •'For You." 
He was accompanied by Robert 
Oooch.

The bridegroom's mother wore a 
navy blue afternoon dress with 
matching accevwrlea. M n. Bolt a-as 
dresjed In grey crepe with navy 
blue acccuorlen. Both mothen had 
cor.i.tRca of pink eamntlons.

Dick Olbb.i and Bob Olbbs were 
ushers und also lighted the candles. 
The reception In the church pnrlor 
waa arranged by Mra, W, O. Harman 
assisted by Mrs. E. A. Easterly and 
M n. E. M. Snodgrass. FoUowing 
the reception the couple left on a 
wedding trip to an unannounced 
destination. They will make their 
home at the Woolley apartments.

Out>of-town guests for the wed* 
ding were Mr. and Mra. Bv-crelt 
Yost, Mr. and M n . J. 0. Olbbs and 
sona, Dick and Bob, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Dunn. Mra. Llnnle Miller. 
*11 Burley; Mrs. Iva Lou Oamblln 
and Mrs. A. L. Andreason. Sho
shone; Mr. and Mrs. Irwln 
Parker, Montpelier; Mra, L}-nn 
Knight and Barbara and Lj'nna 
Oay, Twin FaUs, and Maxine Peter
son. Alice Corbett and Bette Lower, 
Mcoill, Nev.

¥ ¥ ¥

Officers Elected
OfJicera for the new term were 

chosen Sunday at a Baptist Youth 
Pellowahlp meeting conducted by 
Bob Martyn. Elected were Ray Jor- 
dan, Jerome, president; Jim King. 
Buhl, vice president; Betty Reef, 
Twin Falls. secretarv*treasurer; Wil- 
letta Warberg. Twin Falls, planlat, 
and Martyn, Twin Falla, aong leader.

Th« program featured Mrs. Rose 
Allen who gave a Ulk on Inter- 
national'Telatlona in Germany. Jo 
Alta BUhop ployed a violin aelcc* 
tion accompanied by Jo>-ce Fisher, 
M n. Fisher also was her oa-n ac
companist, for two vocal numbers. 
Tlio white elephant was received by 
Mrs. Allen; Mrs. Gerald Turner was 
a guest'for the meeting,

¥ ¥ ¥

Stork Party Held
A  stork holding pUik and blue 

streamers In his bill was the Uble 
csnlarplece at a shower glren hi 
honor or Mrs. Emery Treat by Mrs. 
F. W . Nelson at her hooia at 301 
South Locust.
. 0 * in * sr»w  played with prlies go- 
lng;to M n. lAwreoc« Wlshart, Mrs. 
Kenneth Wlshart and Mrs. Richard 
Davl*. A buffet lunchem waa sery. 
ed at the close of thi trenlng.

D A R  Official - 
Visits Chapter

The M  8  and 8  clu^~&eld a Eueit
___ _ _ day lea Wednesday In. the Legion

o rA jn S can liev^ 'u U on , waa S ^ -auxlilary room; The lea U ble„wu
honored guest Monday at a lunch
eon meeUng of the local chapter 
at the home o f  Mr*. T. F. Warner. * 

M n. Holmes O. lAsh, regent, and 
M n. Sturgeon McCoy, past Tegent, 
poured at the buffet table appointed 
In heirloom aerrtces, and luncheon 
was served by Mr*. Btuart H. Taylor, 
Mrs. E. Clifford Svans, M n. O. A. 
McMasUr. Mrs. J. E. Whlt«. all 
Twin Falls, and Mrs. D. Sid Smith, 
Shoshone, and M n. O. W . Wltham. 
Jerome. After a short business meet* 
Ing, Mrs. clUford Evana aang 'T o  
a Hilltop.”  and an English bollad. 
“I ll  Walk Beside You," pUying her 
own aecompanlment 

Mrs. Sklllem, wearing corsages of 
orchids and gs^enlss. g lfu  o f  the 
Boise chapter, waa Introduced and 

• irtsming and tnstrucUve
.r o ie cgntmenta i cm

$300
COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

FOOTBALL
J3ROADCAST-SATURDAY 

2:45 P.M
IDAHO VANDALS

VS.

PORTLAND UNIVERSITY
Sponsored by . •

HARRY MUSGRAVE MERCHANDISE MART

K-L-l-X
“It Clicks” 1340

held last May In Washington. D. C. 
M n. SkUlem also enumerated gifts 
made by the national society to the 
Red Cross and various senlce hos
pitals.

M n. McCoy presented Mn. Skill*
7) witl) a gUt, on behalf of the 

Twin Palls chapter. M n. Lash en
tertained at dinner Sunday evening 
for Mr. and M n. Sklllem.

The November meeting will be 
Nov. 10 at the home of Mra. Hugh 
O. Boone, on west Filer avenue.

¥  ¥■ ¥.

Walther Leagues
See Film Shorts

Recent activities of Ihe Immanuel 
Lutlicran church have Included Uie 
Immanuel league meeUng last week 
and the Joint meeting Monday of 
the Junior and Senior Waltlier 
leagues. The Rev. R. 0. Muhly, pas
tor. opened the Welther meeting 
with a prayer and scripture read
ing, and the group ssng the league 
song. The seventh commandment. 
■Thou Shnlt Not Steal.”  waa the 
topic o f  Uie lecture by the Rev. Mr. 
Muhly.

Several movie shorts were sliown 
■to the memben and guests, who were 
Hal Wagner, Geraldine Hampton. 
Pauline Ehlers. Melba Dannefeldt, 
Clover: Henry Oralsch, Buhl: Rich
ard Winkle. Flier, and Oene and 
Jack Ruhter, Jerome.

The Rev. Mr. Muhly alto con* 
ducted the Immonuel league meet
ing. An Interesting movie, “ 611- 
versmlUis of New Bigland," was 
shown after, which a fellowsltlp 
hour was enjoyed and luncheon 

served. Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Brunkow. Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Moore and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Thiemo were on the refreshment 
committee.

New members are Mr. and Mra. 
Leonard Jacobs and Mr. and Mra. 
Earl Pope. Visitors ot the meet
ing included Mr. and Mrs. William 
Carrels and Mn. Nick Gergen.

¥ ¥ ¥

Mrs. Dodson Is
Baptist Talker

The Baptist General Missionary 
oisoclaUon met Thunday at the 
bungalow. Mrs. H. L. Dodson pre* 
sented an address on the program 
theme “ As Ho Sowcth the Seeds." 
Mrs. L. W. Routh was In charge of 
the program which featured a group 
of speakers; Mrt. Edwin T. Wells, 
'ft'ho told of mlislon work wlUi the 
American Negro; M n. victor Ooert- 
Ecn. who epoke on the general mis
sionary field, and Mra. Mary Elner* 
Ick. who described mlaslonary ac
tivities among the Spanlah-apeak- 
Ing peoples in America.

M n. R. O. Dowd gave a review of 
a  lecture by Pearl Buck at the na
tional'convention ot the federated 
groups. Visitors were Mrs. Hewitt 
Jennings and Mrs. John Bandera. 
The Wiseman circle was In charge 
of the event and won the attend
ance banner.

Tea and Program Fetes 
M S and S Club Guests

decorated In tho club colon, green 
and white. A floral piece of yellow 
chrysanthemuM donated by Mrs.

Mary Jean Deagle played two plaro 
selections, and Mrs. Vsl Toolson 
read "Uid Vagabond House." Mn. 
W . 'A .,  Farley presented a book 
review o f  Pearl B u ck T ’•PavilUon 
of Women."

Hostesses during the first half of 
the tea were Mrs. C. E. Orleve and 
Mra. Merwln Helmbolt and during 
the second half. M n. Clifford, presi
dent, and Mn. Hugh Anderson.

Among the guests from the Coun

try Women’s club were Mrs. J. S. 
Allred and Mrs. iVd Qoeckner. 
From-the Lend*a-Hsnd were Mn. 
Ellta Andenon and Mr*. M. O. 
Kuykendall. Mr».-aiwaTd Tolbert 
and Mrs. Merle Beckley from the 
Mentor club; M n. O. T . n»pinn. 
and M n. Carl Boyd from the Dnlty 
club and M n. Carl MaxweU'tnd 
Mra. Earl Dougherty from the Way
side club also were present.

Mra. Grieve and M n. R. O. Doud 
npresented the RursI federation, 
and Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. Oeorge 
WlrsMng and Mra. Plei Wilson 
represented the Good WUl club. The 
SOUi Century club was represented 
by Mra. Albert Wegener and Mn. 
Helmb<nt.

Also present were M n. Bessie 
Darling. Kansas, and M n. Callle 
Chase, Mrs. Fannie Bower and Mra. 
Ralph Stnrr, all Twin Falls.

Women of Moose 
Conduct Meeting
The Women of the Moose met 

last week for their regular meeting 
with Mra. Jake Pope presiding. Mrs. 
E, Coniellson, Pocatello, and Mrs. 
Charles Pine. Jerome, were visitors. 
Tlie white elephant gift, furnished 
by Mrs. Kenneth Wlshart. waa 
by Ulllan Wilson.

A group of reports were presented 
by the committee for Uia Legion 
dinner: Mrs. Pete Carlson, publicity 
chairman; Mrs. Cecil Wooley, mem
bership chairman; Mrs. Kennetli 
Wlshart, mooseheart chairman; Mra. 
Olcn Hatcher, mooseheaven chair
man. ' and M n. Loren Prescott, 
library chairman.

The refreshment committee for 
the meeting on Oct. 34 will bo Mra. 
Wooley. Mra. Larry Wlshart, Mrs. 
Kennetli Wbhart and Mra. Ferrel 
Nelson. TTie white elephant will be 
furnished by Lillian Wilson. The 
evening closed wiUi a performance 
by the Royal Neighbor's of America 
drill team.

¥ ¥  ¥

Parties Feature 
Cards at Hailey

HAILEY. Oct. 17—Tlie autumn 
social season has been highlighted 
by card parties Including a function 
at the home of Mn. Lena Harris, 
who cnterUlned for three tables of 
bridge. Ouesta Included Mn. Char
les Brooks and daughter Lora Dean. 
Hollywood. Calif.. Mrs. BUdle Zhic, 
West Yellowatond. and Mra. Charles 
Harris and Mra. Morris Welch. Each 
was presented with a gift and a 
decorated birthdny cake. Prizes were 
won by Mrs. L. E. Cutzs. high, and 
Mrs. Henry Tuckctt, low. st bridge, 
and by Ml.w Brooks at bingo.

Mrs. Frederick Povey entertained 
her brldfic club, with Mrs. Brooks 
os honored guest. Prlics were won 
by Mrs. Brooks, high; Mra. Morris 
Welch, traveling, and Mra Oeorge 
McCoy, low. Mrs. Oeorge Fleming 
and Mra. Ray Oolble were out-of* 
town guests.

#  ¥ ¥ 

Official Meets 
Sorority Chapter

ALBION. OcL 17—Mrs, Mayo Anl- 
la Johnson, stato prcJldcnt of Delta 
Kappa Oanuna. made her official 
visit recently to Delta chapter. Ida
ho Palls. She was a guest of tJie 
chapter at a  banquet at the Bonne
ville hotel.

Mra. Mary Nejman aceompiinled 
Mra. Johnson on her trip, ond slie 
was a house guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Neyman, Idaiio 
Falls.

C-alendar
Tlie Tn-ln Falls LDS fin t ward 

harvest ball, originally scheduled for 
this evening, .was been postponed. 

¥ ¥ ¥
The Business Women’s association 

will hold a social meeting at 8 p. m. 
Monday with Mra. Tesla Bellini as 
hostess.

¥  ¥  ¥
Ttic P M  Oracle club o f  the Royal 

NelRhbor.'* of America wlli meet at 
Uie home ot Mra. Clara Koehler, 
480 Blue Lakes, at 2 p, m. Monday. 
All vicc-oniclc3-are asked to attend. 

¥  ¥  ¥
FILER. Oct. 17-The Women’s 

club will meet Wednesday st the 
Mcthodlat church. A special feature 
of the program wlli be the ’ 'Story 
ot Old Silver.'’ a sound movie shown 
by Chnrle.n Allen. Twin Falls.

¥  ¥  ¥
'The south central district Pait 

Matron.% organization of the OES 
will hold a luncheoo meeting In 
Buhl at 1 p. m. Saturday, Oct. 33, 
at the Legion hall. M emben.plan
ning to attend arc requested to 
make reservations wltli Mrs. Cather
ine Potter, phone 3035W, before 
Oct. 20.

¥ ¥ ¥

Girls at Hailey 
Picnic'in Woods

HAILEY. Oct, 17 -  Recent out
door activities In Hailey and vicinity 
have Included a meeting of the Ts- 
wanka Comp Fire Girls for a picnic 
near the Dccr creek bridge on Wood 
river. TJiey were accompanied by 
their Kunrdlon. Mra. John McMon' 
igle. A  hike Into tlie hllla and t. 
supiwr cooked over Uio camp fire 
-ere  hlghllghU of the outing.

Tile girls’ pliyalcal education class 
o f the Bellevue high school spent 
the week-end camping on Trail 
creek. They were cliaperoned by 
Mr*. Roman Kinney.

^ • K n o w n
tMmanmedy to relievo 

mlaetles of child's eold is

Butter-Krust
Bread is still 
the biggest food 
value in your 
market basket

Buy BUTTER-KRUST 
From YOUR GROCER

W ATCH ES
REPAIRED

QUICK SERVICE— 
REASONABLE 
Watch CryalaU 

Fitted While-U-Wall 
Watches - Dbmonds -  Jewelry

TH E JEW EL BOX
tU>Kcnon Hot.! Lobbr

Miss V on Riper 
Tells Sorority 

Marriage Plans
JEROME. O ct 18—’The engage

ment of Chorlotte Van Riper to 
Donald Jacobsen was rovealed at 
fireside at tlie Delta DelU Della 
sorority house, Dnlverslty of Idaho, 
Moscow. MISJ! Van Riper Is 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Van 
Riper, and Jacobsen Is the gmnd-
3n of Mr, and M n. Will Walker.

, ’Tlie bride-elect graduated from 
the Jercsne high acltool with the 
class of 1040. She Is now attending 
the University o f  Idaho where she 
U affiliated with Delta Delta Delta.

Jacobsen Is a 1D43 graduate o f Je*
rnie high scliool. He served for 23 

montlia In the marine corps In Uie 
Pacific area and la now atudylng 
mechonlcal engineering at tha Uni* 
veralty o f  IdaJio.

No date has been set for the wed
ding.

¥ ¥ ¥
Family Reunited
A family reunion was held lost 

week-end at the ranch home of Mr. 
and Mra. Tom Fausett. Ouests In
cluded his sisters, Mra. Albert That
cher, Independence, Mo., and Mra.

Pastor Talks to 
Young Women's 
General Meeting

The g etlog
o f  the YWCA waa held to the *'Y’  
rooms Wedaeaday. Tho Her. 'WUlla 
O. Neff, pastor o f the Church o f  the 
Brethren, gave the devotional ad
dress on the subject T h a t W# Oo 
Forward.” A solo selection by Mr*. 
Eva Olsen followed.

Mn. Ed Skinner, membership 
chairman. Introduced Mr*. Charles 
Kevsn, who explained the member- 
ahip-fee sharing plan and gave the 
reasons for the lowering of tho age 
limit for the electoral body of 
VWOA.

Melba Holt, spotisor of the senior 
girls, and Mra. R. o. McCall, execu* 
live director, gave reports on the 
TVcD'Age conference which was 
held at Sun Volley on Sept, 38, 31 
and 38. Mrs. Wanda Retd read a re
port on the Business and Industrial 
girls' conference held at Pocatello, 
-Out, 4 sod 5.------------

Each member of tho board has 
been detailed by the membership 
committee to aollcit for member
ship In the YWCA. Any girl or wo
man 18 yeara of oge or over, regard
less of race or creed, b  eligible for 
membership

¥  ¥  ¥

Visitor Honored, 
Shower Is Given

JEROME, Oct. 17 -M n . Harold 
Bhermnn. Spokane. Wash., wos 
honored at a de.wcrt bridge party 
Monday e -̂ening at the home of M n. 
Paul Rudy. Honors were won by 
M n . Maiv Bacon and Mrs. Bob 
Peteraon. ’The honoree waa pre
sented with a gift. Mrs. Sherman 
has been visiting her mother, Mra. 
Marls Johnson.

Mra. John Hnlver.non was hostess 
at a pink and blue shower honoring 
Mrs. Lloyd Halverson at her home 
last week. Cards were played during 
the evening followed by the opening 
of the Rifts. Receiving the honon 
were Mrs. Keith Lance, M n. Waj-ne 
tUle. and Mn. Roy Halvenon. Re- 
freahments were served by the host
ess.

Ben Hendrlckaon. Yakima. Wash- 
and hla brothen and their wives. 
Mr. and Mn. A1 Faucett, Boise, and 
Mr. snd Mra. Will Faucett, Wendell.

Radiator Service
Let us prepare your ra
diators now for  winter 
service.. .  Better have It 
rcnily before anti-frceze 
lime.
We Sen . . .  Service . . .  Im UH 
All Type Radlaton for Cars. 
Tracks. Tracten and Sta
tionary Engines.

Our work is backed by 
years o f  experience, done 
with proper equipment

Benton Glass &  Radiator
129 SECOND AVENUE EAST FHONE 48JW

Beta Sigma Phili? 
Chapter'We

eigma ebapter.ol BeU  S fB U  
W d  lU ngular
YWOA rooma Wednesday. Pling 
were made for the preferentUl tea ''' 
to be held etmday, O c t  ae, «ad 
commJtlfca,wew appointed. A  twh /  
party Is ui be held at Uu hotu  . 
of Mary Jo CahlH cd O et 23.

’Thelma Thlettea patted thii'' 
traditional box ot ehocoUtM to' 
announce her. engagement to  mok 
Yragul. ’The wedding Is totaedoltd 
for Sunday. Oct. 31 ‘a e  *lHcr«t ' 
alsten" were revealed aad »  |lf« 
exchaogs was held.

¥  ¥  *

Group Has Final
Dance Plan Meet

The board of ta r a n e n  of tha 
OAO Dancing club met Mcodsy 
evening at the home of Mrs. Ohar- 
los p. Beymer.
the final meeting before the da&eea 
begin for this season, lb s  ilnt 
dance 'wlU be on Mooday ercahig, 

dlo-nondew a  Mr—
and Mrs. R, L. sobwarta are etialr* 
men for the dance. InTttatlona and 
lirograms will be mailed to membin 
this week.

POPULAR
l -A S  LONG AS FH DBEAMIKa 

Stella by Starlight—
Harry J a m es------------ -—  fse

t-PAPA, WONT YOU DANCX 
WITH ME; 1 StUI Get
Jealous—Three Sons ____  Oe

S-HOOBAY, UOORA^E, F H  GO
ING AWAYs MenUon Jkly 
Name to r* *
Beatrice Kay . , ISO

—WHEN YOU WEEK 6WBBT 
SIXTEEN; On the A rsn n e- 
Dick Jurgeni T*

WESTERNS
I Clondy 

TieBln*s-Bob WUU .
8-DONTf MAKE ME 8 0 B «T  

Pal In Palo Alto—
Texas Jim Robertson-------  Oe

7-PALACE IN DALLAS; 1 Wish 1 
Had Never Met Too—
Bill B oy d -----------------------

CLASSICAL 
B-INDIAN LOVK CALL

Ah. Sweet Mystery of l U e -  
Nelson Eddy and Jeanette Mac
Donald ______■ 79o

10-CLAIB DB V O m
Pavese for a Dead M aoeaa— 
Andn Koetclanets f iM

OBDEB B T MAIL 
Clip this ad. check the aom ben 
wanted, and send with yoor r e n l t - - ' 
tance. Include 30o for postage and 
Insiuunce.

Claude Brown
MUSIC AND FURNITDBE CO. 

lU  Ualn East. Twta Fate

L e t  U s  B u y  

Y b u r  f i r s t  3  C a k e s

of Sweetheart soap

i.a r.5 r£ 2 ;S

o fn » < =

S w e e t H e a r T '

OFFER M A N  SO  YOU CAN DUCOVtR 
HOW SW ilTH EAR T'S BIAUTY C AJtl M A Y  

HELP YOUR SKIN LOOK ITS LO V W IST  

UKIH N0 IN9  M o m r i  H en ’s aU y m  d& J t a l "  
set three cakes o f  tw eetH sart foap. A fter  
you liBTe vsed them, n a il the tk ra a .fr* **  
Sw eetH w t Soep wrappera to BweeUUert 8o i »  
Bern 160, K e v  York 8. New York. Write m  •  

Miwr talUsg as whtOm  or j e «  '
l i M 8wee(Haart8oep.Tbttiian.WVB 
•eod 7 0U the putcbase priec 

B oat waitThia offer la ^  
Mtsrnnsetbep '  ~
aicbt,Nmr«&berS0, » 47.

-  "7^ Soop ihat AGR££S wrtA Xmr
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Vandals Selected 
To Down Portland
> ' By AUSTIN BEALHBAB

*, NEW YORK; O ct 17 (AV-Headlns Into Another iimbuah »!ong the plg- 
/  aUo plcldns tn ll with a lineup of puolen that otfen little hops for 
^Improvement la • batUn* »Ten«e of .795 on 171 correct predlctlonj and

Beat Babe
predlctioni

Mmlaset:
Mloblnn Tfc N*rthwert*fB — 

Frits Crltler's monitera of the Mld>: 
west don't know their own alrensth. 
having annihilated three non-con
ference opponenta without muulng 
their ht!r. The next three weck- 
cnds ahould provide the anawer. al- 
t h o u Rh  Northwestern'* cripple* 
don’t figure lo riow the Wolverines 
In thU ruth lo the Roee >>owl. 
Zlandlly, Michigan.

Kentucky t», Vanderblll—Vandy'* 
S-0 record against some pretty tough 
cutlomert outweighs Kentucky's sur
prising 3fl-0 win over OeorgU. Our 
vole goes to Vanderbilt.

Mlnnesleu ts. Illlnola-The Illlnl 
couldn't score on Army but that 
sltusUon should be corrected asslnst 
a MlnnesoU eleven that yielded 
at points to Northwestern and 13 to

Fighters Shy From Jennings’ Punch
Matchmaker BIO Bell U having here be given a pUee oo the pro. Um« and 1 Juft won't do It." Moran . Tbe light card b  ihaptnc- tip.

bis troubles and It'a aU because John gram.  ̂ Bell. -  Washington wUl be here early: next
Jennings' punch Is a little more Of course, Bell oould step Into tha * However, BeQ has hope* o t talking week to put the flnlihlng tobchea
lethal that that possessed by the higher money brackets and farlni Bonny Kelly, Salt tAke City light on training for his bout wltb Bol-
average light heavyweight. Fighters in JuUus Polodarl. Jackie Burke heavy, into accepting the match loway. n ie  latter, who U now called
within the UmlU that Bell can af- or Paul Perkins, but Moran. Jen- with Jennings. KeUy haa fought the best m -pound proapect on the
ford to pay Just don't want any nlnga' manager, won't have any of Burke and Perkins and. although coast, also will be in early, prob*
business in the same ring wllh that. loalng. made good showings against ably finishing up his workouts for
BUI Moran's 185-pounder. "Jennings has too bright a future tbe two top*nolchcra In the inler-nhe battle under the fond eye of

And Belt has to have Jennings for me to over-match him at this mountain area. Uncle Frank Davis at Jerome,
on the program, which the Veterans ________  --

games li like walking a tight wire.

It was this swiiig that nnally 
atopped Mr*. Babe Dldrlkson Za< 
harias In the Teias women's ep«n 
In Fort Worth, where Utile Mn. 
Bettye Mims While of Dsllaa dealt 
the aU-rom>d star her first de
feat in M tnaicbea.

Babe 7 Under 
Women’s Par

FORT SMITH. Ark., Oct, 17 Ur>— 
Mildred (Babe) Zahorlas, Denver, 
shot a GS—11  imder vromen's par and 
three under men's par—here to t«v-« 
a  seven-stroke advantage over her 
nearest competitor In the medal dl> 
vision of the Hardscrabble country 
club's women’s open golf toumai 
ment. Mrs. ZohorlAs' M-hoIe score 
was 318. Next low scorers were Patty 
BerK of Minneapolis wllh 236 and 
Betty Jameson of San Antonio with 
237.

Pilots Defeat 
Boise Reserves

O L D m s FERRY, Oct. 17-Coach 
Tilton’s Olenns Ferry Pilots won 
their fourth game In five starts and 
kept tliclr record without a loss 
when they defeated the Boise hlgli 
reaerves here yesterday, 13-8; Til
ton’s ’’punt-pass-prayer' team mode 
only eight first downs to 13 for the 
visitors.

McOatlln scored for the Pilots In 
the first quarter on an clght-yard 
smash between guard and tackle 
after the team had driven from 
the Boise 49-ynrd line.

Giles scored for Boise In the 
third period when he went over from 
the one-yard line after the Pilots 
had held there for three downs.

In the final quarter, the Pilots 
recovered a fumble on the BoUe 
40-yard line, made 10 yards on line 
plays and then Wooten paased 25
Crds to Shrum who covered a slml- 

: distance to the goal line. The 
lineup and simimnry: 
a  r»rf» I-oi. DoiM RnertM

yr. HeponkU

CInu tnrr touchdownii McCtUln. 
*hnira: twinu «ft»r laucWowm. W»tu <pUrttn>nt). OoUa touchilnwni GIIm. 

Gl«nn> Ferrr iiibilltutM I EUlolU
tu, lloMlind, D. H/en! Clark. iToIm 'suIiiU. UWal Uurnu, Kones, R»bln*gn,
rtUnoB. Hlltj, HuMdl. HcUiW. C«ui>-

Lm  CUtki smplN. AlUa Jtf- 
bradllnammB, R. lUrmoB.

SEWELL TO BE COACH 
PrrrSBUROH. oct. 17 WV-Tru- 

•U (Rip) Sewell, veteran rlghthand 
Singer released as a player by the 
Pittsburgh PlmUs. will be assigned 
coaching duUes with the Bucs, the 
club announced.

Three Vandals Out
MOSCOW. Oct. 17 (>P)— With 

three regulnrs listed as doubtful 
starters because ot Injuries, the 
Idsho Vandals went throush a 
long pass defense and tackling 
practice In preparation for Sat
urday's Invasion by the Universi
ty of Portland.

Linemen Carl KUsgaard and 
Oranl Poller, and quarterback 
Ruts Moffett were still on Ihe 
casualty list and Coach Dixie 
Howell said ho doubted if  any 
of the trio would see action 
agslnst Portland.

of Foreign W an will stage with 
Lyman Holloway and Buddy Wash
ington in tho main event at the 
hlBh school gymnasium a week from 
next Wednesday night *The fight 
fans are demanding that the lad 
who slowed aWay four opponents 
via the kayo method—three In the 
first round—in his last four bouts

BRUINS PICKED OVER TIGERS
Horner Rates 
Local T^7iir24 
Points Better

By DON HORNER 
Sports editor's ro le : The Poea- 

(eUo gridiron

You're likely to get hurt no matter 
which way you fall. We'll string 
along with the home club, Soulhern 
Oal.

ColnmUa va. Pennsylvania—The 
powerful Quakers have a habit of 
stubbing their toes when you least 
expect It Still, one firm vole for 
unbeaten Pennsylvania. '

Texas vs. Atkanias^ More bad 
news for the Rasorbacka, who bowed 
to Baylor after uklng three sUolght 
shutouts. One confident vote for 
Texas.

Washington State va. California 
-Hardly more than a breather (or 
the Golden Bears, who move Into 
their Pacific coast schedule after 
clawing four non-conference foes. 
Make lb No. S for California.

Kansas vs. Oklahoma —  Here'S 
where the two Big Six co-champlons 
settle the Issue for 1047. ~ 
be Interesting. Oklahoma.

Maryland vs D uk»~ Looks like 
the honeymoon is over for Jim 
Tatum, new Maryland coach. One 
big vole for Duke.

Nebraska vs. Notre Dame— Find
ing the Irish In an argumentaUve 
mood after losing their rating as 
the country's best is a tough break 
for the Comhuskcrs.

Nsvy Ts Comeli—Strictly a toss- 
up. although Navy will miss Pete 
Williams more than Cornell will 
miss HUIory Chollet. Navy. .

WUoonsln vs. Yale—Looks close, 
but this comer Ubs a  loser in the 
Big Nine to handle a winner tn the 
Ivy league. Wisconsin.

UCLA vs. Stanford—Unless Uclans 
start looking two weeks ahead to 
California, they should have 
trouble. UCLA.

Virrlnla Teeh vs. Army—Although 
tied by Illinois, the cadets 
beaten and unscored on.

Running rapidly over the reet of 
the week-end hlshllshts:

Sontbwest and ('ar West
Texas A. and M. over Texas 

Christian, Baylor over Texaa Tech. 
Washington ever Oregon, Santa 
Clara over College o( Pacific, Arts- 

Texas Mines, Colorado 
over Brigham Young, Idalto over 
Portland. Montana over Montana 
State, Utah over Denver, Utah State 

Wyoming, Colorado A. and M. 
Colorado College, Nevada 

S t  Mary's.
East

Purdue over Boston university, 
Dartmouth over Brown, Penn sute 

Syracuse, Princeton 
Colgate, Holy Cross over Harvard, 
Rutgers over Fordham, West Vir
ginia over NYU, Ducknell 
Fajette, Gettysburg over Lehigh, 
Maine over Connecticut, Massa
chusetts over Rhode Island.

Midwest
Iowa over Ohio State, Indiana
rer Pittsburgh, Georgia over Okla

homa A and M.. Missouri 
Kansas Slate, Michigan Stato 
Iowa State. Marquette over San 
Francisco. S t  Louis over Drake, 
Tulsa over Georgetown.

SoDih
Alabama over Tennessee. Georgia 

Tech over Auburn, North Carolina 
State over Florida, Mississippi State 

Duquesne, MLisisslppI over 
Tulane, Wake Forest over George 
Washington, North Carolina over 
William and Mary, VMI over Rich
mond, Virginia over Washington 
and Lee.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD 
Employment Supervisor

W ILL BE AT

IDAHO STATE 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

U 9 SECOND SniB B T EAST TWIN FALLS

OCTOBER 13 to 18
to consider applications for

SWITCHMEN BRAKEMEN
TARO FIREMEN

ALSO OTHER JOBS OPEN FOR 
SK H X E D  AN D UNSKILLED WORKERS

t^aBsporlatloB Famished te Foist of Blra

Ilemer, whose selections and 
Ings are lo be found weekly In 
the TImes-Newi, picks the Twin 
Falls Bnlns to defeat the Idaho 
FalU Tlfcts, coached by Buck 
(Shoshone) - Andreasoo, In their 
Biff Six eonference game at LId- 
coin field at 8 o'clock tonight. The 
Brains, rated 24 points higher 
(lian (he Tfgers. luve been Hom
er's biff problem all season. He 
selected them to win ever Nampa 
and tote lo Burley, but they did 
Jnst the reverac. Perhaps, the third 
lime wilt be the charm.
Tho 1047 edition of the Idahc 

ratings system came into Ita own 
wllh >« vengeance last week, as 29 
of 38 high school elevens chalked 
up the victories predicted for them. 
The percentage for tho week wa.<t 
03, one of the highest In the history 
of the system.

The Pocntello Indians, top-rank- 
ers In Idaho, led off among their 
D1  co-rankers by slopping Idaho 
Falls, 48-13, a margin of 33 points. 
Tlie raUng system liad the Indians 
33.7 ahead of the *ngers. Hotnednle

Game Next Friday
The Buhl Indians' game wllh 

Meridian will be played at Meri
dian next Friday night. Instead 
of at Buhl tonight

was rated 11.4 points above New 
Plymouth and won. 13-0. Kimberly, 
rated 7.3 points above HoRerman. 
won 8-0. Other gnmen throughout 
Uie state also iollowed the ratings 
on a closer average than heretofore 
tliLi season.

Three of the 03 elcveiui were still 
undefeated; unUcd and unscored on 
following the week-end’s skirmishes, 
including St. Maries. Wilder, Gene
see and Fairfield—the latter a six- 
man school which ventured Into 
Use Il-man game lost week end. 
Olenns Ferry, olthough tied 0-0 by 
Hansen, U sUU unbeaten and U 
others boast perfect won-lost 
records: Pocatello, Rupert Sugar- 
Salem, Sandpolnt. Emmett Parma, 
American Falls, Kendrick. Poca
tello JVs. Hailey. Nampa JVs.

Predictions: "Twin Falls over Idaho 
Falls. Vale (Ore.) over FrulUand, 
Payette over OnUrlo (Ore.), Wilder 

Momedale, Mountain Home 
Kuna. Parma over New Plym

outh. Meridian over Welscr, Marslng 
over Nolus, Hansen over Hailey, 
MeCammon o v e r  Pocatello JV, 
American Falls over Grace, Salmon 
over Arco, Downey over Bancroft, 
Blnckfoot over Rexburg, Challls over 
Maekoy, Montpelier over Paris, 
DrlBBS over Rigby, Sandpolnt over 
Bonners Ferry, Kendrick over Gene
see. 8 t  Marie over Wallace.

Braves Tie Cougars 
On Game’s Last Play

CALDWELL, O ct 17 (/T) — The 
Boise Braves puslicd over a touch
down on the last play of the game 
here last night to tie the Caldwell 
Cougars. 30 to 30, In a Big Six con
ference game. Guard Charley But
ter's attempt for the extra point 
was no good, leaving the score dead' 
locked.

Boise opened the scormg In the 
second period when the Braves 
blocked a Caldwell kick on the 45- 
yard line. A sustained drive for 65

BIG SIX
Boise 20. Caldwell 20.

MAGIC v a l l . : y  
Idaho State Javces 13, SICE 

Javces 0.
Olenns Ferry 13,' Boise high' 

serves 6.
STATE HIGH BCHOOL 

Meridian 30. Wel.'er 0.
Mounloln Home 33. Kuna 0.

Horner Ratings
Ttie fallowing Is how Don Homer 

iie»  Idaho's high school teams 
after la.it week's contests:

t. ___ & , CtntM«
................................... PKiKlU
T. T»ln P.llt ..S4.J J. y . ------- ii
». I'ltilon .... S4.I t*. AktnlMa __11

I. n*iM JV _ ia .«

IV. Mftldlan *
. IllBI

Ith — IIJ
......... ......
’ • { i . r ' " ' ' .... ss.tJ. *J. K.rr» .... JS.J TJ. M .fU r____U.»
S. Ktndrick ...SIJI ti. . . . r "

»; rwiiu Jv------
D. w«li»r .... SJ.S TT. M»r«lii* -----» .t
1. rrillUnd ....St.t TS. L«ia lUt
t. Wlldtr ....SJ.I Hsrinn -----1
I. Idih* I-.IU SO.I 7». JI.U. F-fl _.|I. M.u,r ......a;.; so. —

7. Ilan. FtifT 1*-' *

« :  ----- -J j
l! IlilUr ... 'i  24.l »3
I. Mm<o»  ----- J3.4

third period when Uie Cougars re
covered a Boise fumble on the Cou
gars « -y a r d  line. Dave Jenkins car
ried the ball to the 30-yard line on 
two ploy.i and then pas.«d to Har
lan KoamntA who crwsed Uie goal 
line standlnK up. Don Wllkerson’s 
kick was good.

Troxel returned the kickoff 86 
yards for another Boise touchdown 
and Butler converted.

In the fourth quarter, the Cou
gars’ piuuilng attack opened up with 
Lewis Keyes and Koimata on the 
receiving end of Jenkins' aerials 
and tho homo team moved 75 yards 
for another score. A Jenkins pass 
to Keye.n waa good for the tally. 
Wllkernon tied Uio score at 14 all 
with his kick.

The Broves pushed the bull lo the 
Caldwell flvo-yord line only to lose 
tho ball on downs late In the last 
period. Caldwell took possession of 
the bait and traveled OS yards for 
a  score. A pa.1 .1 , Jenkins to Keyes, 
netted the final 60 yard.i and the 
touchdown wlLh only a minute left 
to play.,

Troxel nearly broke loose for an
other touolidown gallop on the kick- 
off return but was halted on the

....... ............... ............................ .. . .  Caldwell 45. After two Incomplete
yards was spearheaded by Ed Trox- pos.ies with 30 seconds left to play, 
el, with Keith Bigler packing the Mays passed to end Dick Ulln, who 
ball over from the five-yard line, carried the ball to the Cougar three- 
Butler's kick was good. yard stripe, from where Bob Hall

Caldwell evened the score In ths plunged over oa the gun sounded.

On the

Sport Front

SICE Spirit up 
For Ricks’ Tilt

By BILL BAKEB
ALBION, O ct 17—Coach Gene- Cooper's Southera- Idaho's College 

of Education Bmgals will bo outweighed about eight pounds to tbe man 
and .nveral of the aebool'i start are on the ailing list but tbe aquad'a 
moTklo'was high while preparing for Homecoming gams with Ricks 

college here Ssturday afternoon.
Cooper spent this week perfectins 

the team's pass offense.
Cal Pace and Red Woods came 

out of the Boise Junior college game 
wttb a wrenched knee and a  hip I n ^  
Jury, rtspecUvely, and wIU not play^ 
against Ricks. However, the team's 
star, Wes Bell. Art Oamblin and 
Deward B«U, also injured, wiU bo

” ?^ e  SICE Jayvees were defeated 
by Idaho SUte’t strong iayvee team 
here yesterday. 13-0. Fhenet scored 
on a SS-yard off-tackle gaUop In the 
second quarter and Thome tossed to 
Link for 30 yards and a touchdown 
In the second.
JV

-pmrnlf - ...........  I.B- ------------

Mrs. Henry’s 
519 Tops AU 
Magic Scores

Mrs. Reba Henry and Mrs. Dee 
Bertjcb were the only tnwlers in tbe 
Msglo City Wooten'B league to  break 
SCO—and then Just by U  and three 
pins rtspecUvely-rdurlng the cir
cuit’s weekly session 'Hiiuwlay 
night

scores:
«)

W ith

Yfl Olde Sport Scrivaier p ich  'an up and putt 'an fioii'ii:
Add mysteries: What has happened to Mr*. Ruth RoBcrs, who annuallji 

used to pace—and by some distance—all the women bowlers hereabout  ̂
and often match her mlnemllte (strike for strike) with the men stars... 
She hasn't broken Into the “600” circle this season.

And too: While the men's tenpin scores have been going up, the wom
en's have been going down . . . Mrs. Lota Vaiques (Mrs. Rogers' sister) 
Is the only Magic Valley league kegler rolling in the 170a.

Then explain this; How come 
Burton Pcrrlne can pull out fish, 
and sizable ones, too, when other 
fishermen can’t? Did they teach It 
lo him at the University of Illinois? 
Rahl Rnhl 

Another question: Why haven't 
more thon 10 (lo date) of the 103 
who "donated" to keep the Cow
boys going In 1043 come to collect 
their money with Interest when the 
club keeps a man at the ball park 
office to hand It over? . . . Messrs. 
Doerr, McRobcrts and company will 
assure them tho Cowboys will be 
"Uielr team” even If they haven’t 
any slock In them. '■

What the grid fans woold like 
lo know: Who's this Ted Croekctt 
who took a bunch ef .boys from a- 
high schsel that didn't exen exist 
last season and fashioned them 
Into a winning eleven with a 
eliance far the Maglo Valley tiile? 
And the ancient word puddler 

wonders; Why Conch Earl Tilton 
(another newcomer) moans Umt he 
hasn't a good fullback, his quarter
back doesn't exactly suit him and 
hLi ends aren't as strong ai he likes 
'em but still keeps winning < 
"punl, a pass and a prayer?”

AND n i A r S  THAT FOR NOW. 
except: Jerry and Ted Diehl, the 
Jerome stars, would make an uncle 
of theirs only smite If they’d boast 
(which they won’t) about their feals 
wlUi the Vandals . . .  He could 
really pull the book on them.

T«u r*lli U«(*r (I)

Silver Creek 
Yields Limits; 
One 8Vz Pounds

A fishing party headed by Burtpn 
Pcrrlne. former llsh culturlst for 
the state, and Bill Webster relumed 
Thursday from Silver creek with 
what local fishermen assert was the 
Ilnest haul of trout that they had

Each member of U)o party got his 
limit- and Included among the trout 

re one elght-and-one half pound- 
.. and seveml slx-poundcrs. A few 
days earlier Pcrrlne also caughl the 
limit there Including a six and one- 
holf pounder.

HUNTERS HEAD EAST
Big game hunUng In most coun

ties of Eastern Idaho wilt get under 
way October 20, following by five 
days the start o f deer and elk shoot
ing In certain districts near tlie 
Utah and Wyoming llne.i. Many 
Magic Valley hunters wilt leave this 
week-end for U»e hunUng areas.

General deer season for the east
ern district Is O ct 20 to O ct 39. The 
period is shorter than In western 
and northern Idaho because game is 
relaUvely plentiful.

On the north fork o f  Snake river 
enthusiasm is running high for 
hunting deer in Fremont county, 
except tho Ashton big game refuge, 
and In a porUon o f  Teton county 
O ct 30 to Nov. 7. Aa deer may be 
taken In the area at the same time 
many hunters are looiclng to that 
vicinity for fall ouUngs.

Fremont county Is also the set- 
Ung for the second annual butt 
moose hunt This Is the only place 
In Idaho that mooso may be shot 
*rhirty permits will he Issued at a 
public drawing O ct 31. Deadline for 
applications U noon. Oct. 20. More 
than 125 applications have already 
been filed. Last year 30 hunters shot 
28 mature bulls. Success Is expected 
to be equally as good this season 
as conservaUon officers and sports
men have reported a large number 
of moose.

Deer hunUng In Oneida county 
and the western portion of Franklin 
county Is scheduled October 35 to 
October 39.

One hundred fifty hunters who 
drew permits to shoot elk In Poca- 
tello game preserve began a six-day 
season O ct IS. More than 3.000 per- 

the largest number on record, 
applied for the permits.

s pre-

No Arms Freeze
NEW YORK. Oet. 17 (/TV-Re

ports tliat ammunlUon and arms 
have been ''frozen” by the gov
ernment brought quick denials 
from Washington and manufac- 
tureni today. In Washington It 
was pointed out that no govern
ment ogency now has auUiorlty 
to freeze ammunlUon.

Between 1032 and 1045 American 
railroads abandoned 304)61 miles of 
main line track.

Sunday
SALT LAKE' 

TRIBUNE

_ l l t  IM 141 (2(

(4)

RobfrtAon
KIdnkopf _ 
llcorcr -..Ki U; I(« 4St

Yo(k7Mr ...
Albion -----------

drMMti, Tnur. Okl.. F)>«n«l. THompMij, ‘ 
Link. Tolkr, C»<«ltr. IttUrr. I.omt>»rd. 
llMlp, Radd. Albion •labntllulM I W. Too- 
pin. WlUon. OUtn. Carbon. SU>44ird.
Ffrrln, Co««JiMU*.-awiU*C._____________

n.r»r«l Bu«Ii«i uaipir*. Kn*«;

«l« H72 !S<S

TuUU ...............

LADIRS HHISOR LEAGUE

Mtlilaa Ttir».r .

Money to Loan
#Parm Loans
•  City Resident Loans
9  City Business Bldg. Loans
#  Ko Appraisal Fee 
#N o Commissions 
#Low Interest Rotes

J. E. WHITE
AGENCY 

130 Slain East Fbone 247

Aut^oriuJ
SA tIt aod  IIIV IC I

Bud (gfc Mark

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

wiU call for year dead and oscless horses and cows .  . .  
hlshest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BCYER8  OF IIIDE8. PELTS, FURS, ETC. ^

FBONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS S14-RUPERTU-<:00DING 47 P t  
FROUPT SERVICB CLEAN FICKVF

1946 Nash Sedan 
1942 Ford Sedan 
1942 Nash Sedan 
1941 Nash Sedan 
1940 DeSoto Convt. 
1939 Chev. Sedan 
1986 Plymouth Coupe 

and others

WILLS MOTOR
N A S tt SALES and SERVICE 

236 Shoshone SL W . '  Phone 79

Pay no more for 
old time qualify

Be sure to say:IMPERIAL
.it's made by Hiram Walker

89 y s a r s  a t  f i n *  w h t s k s y - m o k l n s  n i o k M  t h i s  w h i t k t y  
g o o d .  86 p r o o f ,  U e n d o d  W h U c e y .  T h s  s t ra ig h t  w h I t U o s  In 
th rt  p ro d u c t  a r o  4  y e a r s  o r  m o r o  o l d .  30%  s t r a ig h t  w h l t k e y ]  
70%  g r o in  n a ir t r a l s p lr lf i .  H l f q m  W o l k o r  & S c M  I n c ,  P e o r i a ,  QL
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Markets and Finance
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Markets at a Glance
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Stock Averages
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WOOL 

NrW YORK. fVl. 17 
tain «! wool lopa 
'ilura St.OOO.Wool rulurOT ckxad ■> of a cent to ! mU Wsh«; Oct. HO.SR; D.f. IIT.ON, 

rcfllfkalcl wool .pot 1 I«.»N.Wool topi future rlo«w] 1.0 lo 2.0 cel 
hlihtr: Dec. 17S.SII: Julr lll.O. 

Ccrllfkaled apot wool lop. lll.tN. 
(H.|lld: N-Nnmln.ll

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Twin Falls Markets
LTVKSTOC*

c« bolcWi. 1»0-2<0 Iba.----127.00.21.00vatekt batcbm ________ R(.00-27.00

(T«« d«al«ra quotad)
SirKi'SU.
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......

POTATOES (D.IIr«r.d)

a deal.ra qaolrdi

G ra in
7 cl^Panbtrat >.)1.

CHICAGO.
POTIIRES TADLE

‘ M
2.47)̂ i

Z.tl

l ; « s':ilS
aa iu — U I.aiiiT III

U.&O 23.20 ___  25,61 3S.U
Mar 23.74 28.71 2J.«

CASn CRAtN
CIMCACO. Ocl. 17 W -̂Wheal Corn No. I T.llnw t.S2: No. 2

Kleld per hundrnlwelfhli Tlmolhr
r«l top 14.(0.IS.SD.

Barler malllnr 1.8S.2.<2: I

. 2.415;

e No. I

FLOURMINNKAI’OLTP. Ocl. 17 UI—FUur |i
.10 lb. n>ll«n ..ck .; C.mllr I'ai.ni. 1< 
hisher al M̂ 4l: .landird paunu 19 cent 

HUnOard'bran 1.00 lower ai *1.00,

Butter and Eggs

Cbeeiai Loaf. 42.<t; Ulplela 41.42. 
Ear.' Laree crtul. A OK-llS: >nr>lli... 

rad* A M-tl%: amall *rad. A
rad*D».M H._______

cniCARO PRODUCE 
CHICAGO. 0*1. 17 (/IV-Uult 

Dd on. to m  a TM.und hl<b.r;

CHICAGO POULTRY 
CHICAGO. Oct. 17 Ui')—{USRA»-LIt. 

oullrr weak, wllh prlrta a cent hlshi wo^cent^^a jMiunil jower:^^^elpu 
»wl 21; roailen 2S.28; t«rboni fcrollcn 
0; balaoea unchansnl.

Aussie Wool 
rin; 

m Price
Men Fearing

Dip

What’s in a Title?

Kar T m ll, BccUlmed In Fnaee 
u  P»rii of 1947," will toon
become Jtist plain M n. Bay Mack 
of Catamb&i. O. Her (Unce 2ntt 
ihe 21-rear-old ParUUn be»atr 
before tbe held the tiUe, when be 
w»a Pie. Ray Mack o l.tho  »«n y  
and she waa cnterUlnlni 0 .  S. 
(roopi in Ileldelbcrr. 0 *r2tt»ny. 
She cabled the would axrirc In 
Dectfflbcr. (NEA photo.)

rlFi*
U*Iow Gam OKk. Supply. Cbtl. Lin.

_Ĉ l<JnaL»;_____________________
UUNTCim atunlloni For b«.t «lk bu.. ..TIpMila. riirca. ld» 

M wu FalU o” 'lng?ra

CANBERRA. Oct. 17 W >-The Aus
tralian wool board warned producers 
In lU annual repori this year there 
“ can be no certnlnty" that the high 
prices for Auatrallnn. wool would be 
maintained 'fa r  Into the future.’* 

The report o f  the board—a tcml' 
..ovemmenc organization that pub* 
Ueltes wool—was tabled in the house 
of represenjoUvcs. It continued:

"In addlUon to Inevitable varia* 
tlons In the world demand for u-ool, 
and the consequent fluctuations in 
price, the Industry mtisC be prepared 
to meet the Etowlns competition of 
synthetic fibers."

"It la therefore Imperative for all 
connected with the lndustr>' to make 
It still more efficient, and to pro
mote the sale o f  wool and woolen 
goods In all parts of the world. 

'T he board has received evidence 
lufBCturera In Aus

tralia. the United Kinsdom and 
France have been put to consider* 
able expense in processlnic Aus
tralian wool because o f  brand marks 
whieh have resisted the scourln; 
bath.

“These reports make it clear that 
the prestige o f  the national clip is 
being lowered In oveneas countries 
by the pracUce ot branding. The 
board's campaign to eliminate brand 
damage to wool has been continued."

The board said k survey party had 
been sent to India this year to In* 
vestlgaie wool consxunpUon and 
manufacture, and "Ita report will 
indicate that India Is a useful field 
for developlns wool 2naniUacture 
and consumpUon."

Investigators to 
Eye Probe Need 
On Plane “Ditch”

NEW YORK. Oct. 17 (U.ID—ClVll 
acronsutlcs board investigators wc 
lo RO to Boston today to  see if 
publle hearing Is wnrmnted in the 
rmerscncy landing of the Bermuda 
Sky Queen In the Atlantic ocean.

The InvcsllgaUon started u  Capt. 
Paul Cronk of the coast guard cut
ler Bibb told the first eyewltnes.i 
«lor>- ot Uie Oromatlc rescue o f  the 
69 occupant.i of the wovc-toued fly
ing boat 8W miles off Newfound
land.

•Tlic plane was bitter cold,’ 
Cronk saltl In a radio broadcast 
from the Bibb, now en route to 
Boston wllh the survivors. "Sounds 
of retching, the whimpering o f chll. 
drcn. the omlnoua crcaklngs of 
weakening pontoons and Uio shriek 
of the gale, the washing of the sea 
sgaliut the plane were the only 
soundj."

For 20 hours the crcw of the Bibb, 
on weather duty In the Atlnntle. 
fought to get all oboard off the 
Bky Queen. They saved them alU

14,000 Arabs in 
Camp on Border

LONIX>N. Oct. 17 MV-Two Arab 
poUUclans declared In a news con
ference today that 14.000 armfd 
Arabs were camped on PalcstlnB 
borders to oppo-ie pnrtlUcn o f  t le 
holy land and that o '•unllled mili
tary command now Is In exl.itcnce.

Mustafa Momen. Moslem brother
hood representative from Cairo, 
said 19.000 armed volunteers from 
the btxiUierhood were camped at D 
Arlsh, a costal ESyptlan town as 
miles from the Palestine frontier.

He sold 4.000 other armed AmbJ 
were spread out- In small bnmU 
along the Syrian border nnd that. 
In addition, there were 1500 armed 
and organised members of the 
brotherhood Inside Pale.iUne.

A  Jenisftlem dispatch quotod ai 
Informed dlplomaUc source ns no}'- 
Ing today that 3,000 Syrian troops 
were encamped at Kunelira (El 
Qumltra). live miles from the Pal- 
estlno frontier.

Fliers Iniured on 
Peak Rest ‘Well’

COLORADO SPRINOS. Colo.. Oct. 
17 (yV)—Four filers Injured In a  nn- 
Uonal guard plane crash on Pikes 
peak wWeh killed three others wer< 
reported today to be "resting com. 
JorUbly."

Lleut.-Col. « .  F. Ames, public 
InformaUon olflcer at Camp Car
son. said "their condlUon 1s good 
and there Is no danger that we 
know of."

The plane, based at Des Moines, 
la., smashed Into a snow-covered 
slope of the peak Tuesday night 
when the pilot became lost - 
fURht from Hill field, UUIi.

Staff Sgt. Aloyalus Kisiel, Staff 
Sgt. Jack M. Ollder and 8gt. Leo 
Slniniona. all Dcs Moines, were 
kiUed. The injured are: MaJ. Robert 
B. Oliver. Albert Lea. Minn.: MaJ. 
Joseph Parks and Ueul. D. D. 
Clcajy. both Minneapolis, and 
MasUr Sgt. John W . Knlsht, Del 
Moines.

(On* <iMl*r qooled)Ecce
Larta srad* AA _ _ _  
Larr* rrad. A ---------- -
Larr* crad« R -----------
I.arr* rrad* C ---- —

lOoa daaler qaol«d) 
Err* IB uada (Urr*> (Sit dMim qool "DirrrKRrAT
No. 1 Rsturfat

Tb* fellowlnr pricn wer* isppllad I k. Idaho £c> Pr*liic«ra of Twia Palli (• 
■ool No. 40 (Oct. S-Oet. t)s 

Lan* A .

Pilot’s Curiosity 
Looped Big Plane

WASHINOTON, OcU 17 003 ~
The civil aeronautles board dis

closed today that a pilot’s curit^lty 
caused an Axoerlcan airlines DC-4 
wllh U  persona aboard to do a 
parUal outside loop over Mount 
RUey, Tex., on Oct. 7.

The pilot wojited to  know what 
would happen If he locked the plane 
controls in neutral, the CAB said.

The board's report on the Incident 
said the four engine plans was 
flying from Dallas to Los Angeles 
when Sapt. C. R . SUto, command
ing the plane, “decided to encage 
the rust lock vhUe la  fU«bt to de
termine what acUon. If any. It would 
have on the control and attitude 
of thi alrplaa* from level Xllglit.*'

Boxcar Shortage 
Lashed by Solon

YANKTON, S. D , Oct. H 
Sen. Chan Ourney. R -  a  D.. today 
wired Secretary o f  Agriculture An' 
derson that failure to recognise ur̂  
gent need for box cara In agrleuU 
tural areas "would be a shocking 
omission in the overall food con-

...........  progr......
Oumey asked that Anderun sug

gest to Charles Luck2nan, chairman 
of the citizens'food commltlce. that 
"much wheat b  not properly stored 
in South Dakota.'*

•Thousands of bushels 
the ground outside elevalor.i.”  tlie 
Quzney telegram said. ’The cold 
weather is approachiss and eU- 
denlly the box cars still arc not in 
sight. The elevators are loaded, "nje 

Ultuatlon is entirely depressing. 
Farmert are unable to  dlspoee of 
their grain in the face of a stalled 
transportation system.*'

The Bntailan d ty  o f  Santos is 
known as the port that coffee buIlL 
It handles about three-fourths of 
BraiU'a export crop.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

(Som4 a  0«i-»«r-iranll

CeAOLINCS roi Cla*.UI*d ael»i 
Waak dan. 11 a ■.

•aadai l>0« Satarday
• tb* rUbI t» adt

r j i r .

Zrrera abeald b. raportad ImBodlat*. Ijf. Ht allowaat** wlU b* oad< f«* BOn tbas oa* laMmct Inaartlaa

Apply Ra»da*t>o.
£ R . 'u “ L-“ s a . ' a :

WAKTEDi Appu pkk»t.."^'lm B<md«i Ortbard. H alia «»»tb ot Klnbatlr. 
rANTEOi Potato pkkwi and bMt top* 
para, llo o lu  a.allaUa. iBonlra Oaatl- 
ton t^bor CaB«p.

KAN or womaa with .a n l^  akulty 
train for floral work. Good aalary 1— 
worklar coadlUona. Writa Dos SS-A. 
Tla.»-N«w..

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

-SP E C IA L -N O T IC E S-

rrpUcKl. c a rellned.

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH nnd STEP 

RAILINGS
BEWARE OP ICY STEP81 

rrolMt your f.mll/ bjr IniUlllnr an >rn«mfiilal tlni ralllor. It will add 
;h.rm and dimly lo your home, 
rhe*. Porch A Slep r.llftire ar. manu. (aclutRl to lUlt xour Indlrldual need. I

W E  ALSO MAKE 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

KRENGEL’S INC. 
PHONIS 485

HELP WANTED-MALE

HELP WANTED—MALE 
AND FEMALE

WANTED PERSON WITH 
GENERAL OFFICB

p«ra*a«it ro.ltJ»n
FIRESTONE STORES

4te MAIN BOtmi

D milk roula out ot Uubl. Rex S
Sdwalllara: cafa.

'l>elu>. tBOl*l, blrhwar so. 
. Idaho. Bln* unit., iltlar 
8.000.00 down. Pbona slis.

ir  YOU wbh lo borrow mon*r oa roar 
butlBMa .or 4ell. wriu to WaUm Cm- 
plr* Invnlmenl Carapanr. ISS Olrapla 
Naltonal llulMlnr. Beaul. 4. Wa.bln '

APARTMENT HOUSE
0 apartmenu furnlihed, J room. M«b. *ment ba.vment .tlok.r. hot water he.l, 
ot I00H22. Win earn IS%. 222.000.00,

W 0. SMITH
Dank A Trait Dlds. PboBa 1

9«at. TUI8 18 

II 8*0. 8t. n

MONET TO LOAN

NEED MONEY I

• a - r a t s r
RBLIANOS «t*»WT>rp OORP- 

lU tad SL W«l rttm tit

ISl FOOT flMtlM ea Ulfhwar W. ....... ..MlB^balMla*. t  badwo*

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WE NEED LISTINGS
ON

HOMES and FARMS 
WB HAVE BUYERS 

FOR
AH elia* aad prlea. In boa>*a a^  (arnu. tJat wllh na and clr* ua Iba 
dau It niaat b. aotd aad >a -111 aaU IL
FARM HEADQUARTERS

Ut 9ba.boi>* 8UMt -Waet

HOMES FOR SALE

ROOM uafuraUbKl knua. Not mod, 
_8_M Adataa '
TIintlE .

iioou uodira bow., alao (arnltan. 
417 I2lb North. PabL 
IIOOW bou*. on lot- Chl«k«> hooa. aad 
tblck.n lot. H.' ~

4 KOOM houM. tnod*m alcfpt beat. I 
lllu.  Ukaa South. PhOBa IHS-M. 

4-ROOU bou>* «n act*: fruU lr**a a 
berrlia. Will taka car la irad., I

DAIlCAINI AlUaellve, <«inpl.t.l> m S.ruom home, cornrr lot. ranie. i 
Ou.lltled for Ct loan. Llbec.l 1

NKW 2 bedroom modem hom* br ownc 
' '  ' war 20. Acrow (mm Flln' I oI. te .m  Phon* 20-J4 Filar.

12 UNIT MOTEL
II cnopieUi; Bcd.m Each 1011 hu

PHONE 313
0» CaU at 111 tad 81.

NT.W 2 bedmom bom. In lllu. ------
CIrek. Can b. bought chrap. Will 
rinanc* 12.1  ̂ on loan or will trail* (or 
nurley propertr. Wrila nor 27>A. 
Tlmaa.Newa.

FURNISHED APTS.

STOKCK healed. UcBtletnan

SCHOOLS & TRAINING

81’ KCIAI. rate, lo th* r 
tklni pin cufU. L.IWumo pru(e«ilonal

CHIROPRACTORS
I It. .lUliNSUN—*14 Tbird a

Mam north Phon* t

LOST AND FOUND

I, Tlmo-N.w.,

BEAUTY SHOPS

atnduu at radsMd i

SITUATIONS WANTED
on niton baullnr eall llonc* Walk*:

t DOLLAIIS a rallon, Uber, palatlnt. tUomlna and roo(a, DowalnCl 8pra» 
alnUar. llOt-W._____________

BULLDOZING & 
CARRY-ALL LEVELING

ELMER IHLER
PkoB. 0I8OJI1 Twla Fall.

HELP WANTED— FEMALE
EXrEllIENCr.U walir**. waotad. Alrpt]' 

p,twB. Scotf. Ca(*.

E.'d'EllIKNCEU
want*d. Uor I4A. Tta>.a.Nt<

WAKTEUl School rlrl lo cara (or 2

WANTROs Eiparlencad brauty o miBaia ahop. Coo-l Wl>..> . 
location. Call oi

WAKTKDi A rlrl to work her way throurb 
beaulT achool. Mllad;’. Reaolr Shop A rra(«*lonal School. *17 Mala Stfcvt, 
imiae. Idaho. Phon. 2702.
HELP WANTED— MALE

Expcricnccd
5IECHANICS

COUKtSSIOK DASIB
NORTH SIDE 

AUTO CO.
Jercm*. tdab* Phona 111 • IK

I’UUNISUED ROOMS
EEl’lNU room, (lot* In. for ailddl* BE»d

nrla l.dr wli 
“̂2*56-NW*’.' °

MISC. FOR RENT
B.ir> llardwar* 'and Appli-

W AN TED TO RENT. LEASE
WANTED; Apartment fu? Z. Phon* 

between 8 a. m. and S p. m.

Phon. 2>. Tlmca-Ncwi.
ACUB ........................................
1C* mI(. Eap«rlet<c*d. Iloa 27-A,

... ......j-N.wt.
*0 TO 120 acre.. lla»a tractor e<]ulpm*nl, 

finance*. JUferencaa. WrIU lloz IO.A,

ment. finance*, eicellent ^

LOCAL baelnae

'URNISIIKD room with bathroom I.....Uea (or mlddl».ar'd man. Near central 
part of tiiwn. If poiilblr. Phona I' 
between 8 a. a. and I p. m.. lor IL 
lllak..__________________________

SERVICE MAN ON LEAVE 
DESIRES TO RENT 

SmVICEADLE CAR FOR 
la town dririnc until Dec. l.t.

MAJOR GLENN A. LEE 
PHONE 0295J5

MONEY TO LOAN

4^0 Long Term 
■FARM LOANS

No fMa. No atock. No commliilnn. Ad vanUie* of the »>iull«l.le I.Kr.
AITKOVKD UOIITOACE LOANS THROURII 

riDELlTY NATIONAL DANK o r  TWIN FALLS

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bide. Pbont ea

IDAHO FINANCE CO 
LOANS

conplM naan.tac aarrte* mrallara aad agtomobllaa.
OHIO HXATI. Mgr. 

□raaad floor Daak A Trait Olds.

4%  LAND BANK LOANS
lABt tarwa. fair IrMlaoBl. prt ây

THE TWIN PAIXS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 

lU TbM Araao* SoBlb. Twla Falla

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON

S JtUOM mn<lem houa* to b« n 
IQ nr will a*ll :S term lrclrat*<
houa* (or 14.000-00. Term..........
i>( Glcnni Ferrr oa lIKhwar 10. 

2*27. Glenna Kerrr._________

REAL ESTATE PGR BALB

eicect h.al. 4 room apartment a
E«” «"m?'?«ilJan. f  hinruiSJ. ^

a EXCELLENT for .ubdlTlaloi 
Fllmor* A Flln At*. C‘t7 waU: 
•*r atallabla.
I 8U We«t rboB* III

TWO
3 BEDROOM HOMES

itrlctlr modfrn. Hardwood floor*, ato. ken. Located In th* b*.t rnldenlUl

Almoat new. Ilk. new. I’apmd walli, 
iloker, On bu. line.

CECIL a  JONES
Op.lalr. Dank A Tru.t Itm t Th 2041

A GOOD MODERN
t badroom hnme, lar*. lot locatad on 
nia. Lakea Sorth. aleeplnr porch and 
larâ e. Knill Uc«* tic. Dc*t ot loca- 
llon. rrle. 19,790.00.

J. E. WHITE. Agency
lit Uala K. Fbon* «S7

CALIFORNIA STYLE
Home on larr* loL Comblnalloa IMnr
and compleU kl'uhea. lu  saw aad 
rtadj (or occapancjr.

CALL W. A. OSTRANDER llSt>R
LEM A . CHAPIN, Agency

I. rood location. l7.SO0.00.
MjrooB houae, baUi, IS.tJO. 

houi*. balb. I2.C(0.
JOHN B. WHITE

2nd At^ N. rhona IISI

S T u lL ..
kaalnr. P 
W  W .t A

. 4 ACRES
with i  IMB tan. abkkm iM̂ ia. 
broodrr beoM. fralt trMt. b*rrlM. In Klmbctlf, HMOM caah. baiasaa

a''Ml^tUmid«BM''i^'^l^ of doabto 
tb* prka aikad.

DENNIS SMITH
n . S.Ui tfao Eartb 

KtHOBRLY, IDAHO 
Dan M PHONES Nlfbt M

STROUT R E A LTY   ̂
FALL BARGAINS TH A T 

CAN T BE B EAT

Wa hat. 160
tt.OOO.M crop 
Khool but. 0>

thla ye 
1 rood ro.

-4ra*U*-wltk-*eai»l*la-a *K. Thh plac* iTalrM
Can b. bourhi 

•4.000M dow
: for llt,000.00 corapleta. 
a, baUnca ttOO.OO par

^ ' u  iti
you

W. ha>* S7 acr« aouti, o( Twin FaUa
Kumh »•,* tUT
ilM W,<«0.00 loan now. Ions term. *

See
LAVERNE BALDW IN

M2 KIaib.rlx Road Thona JSI4-J

WELL IMPROVED
1 acra of .le.llenl land. On. o( ' 
Ixat ipall Uacta near Twin Fa > p.rad r<

a from cltr limlU.

INSULATED QUONSET
Can Miilr U moTod and mad* (nt« a comfortabl* bom*, tpacloua ahop or 

rar.r*. F(r*proof. w«th*rprt>of, I2x 
2S (nt. and only SI.BOO. Owarr haa 
land a>alUb1e naatbr.

TAKE ADVANTAGE
or the low Inlereet and amall p*f. 

menu o( a Cl loan alrclr a.t up 
)W 4^ mom home oa • larr*

REAL SPECIAL
B ACRES

In the East Part of the 
City—City Water

BEAUTIFUL 
5 ROOM HOME

ALL HARDWOOD PLOOR8. LARGE 
LIVING ANU DININO HOOU. 2 LAROF. BEDUOOMa. DEAirTlFm,. 
CllEEnrUL KITCHFJ4 WITH LOTH 
OF ilUILT.IN.I. AUTOMATIC OIL 
FURNACr. IN PI;LL CEMENT ilA.SE- 
MFJ<T. GAUAOE. VERY WELL FENCED, CdOD IIARN. LAND 18 
l-ERKECT FOR DIVIDING INTO 
LOTH IF ONE DiaiU?-'!. 8EWKU 
WILL UE AVAILAIILE IN A SHOUT 
TIME

BILL COUBERLY
lOt Main AetnM C. Pboti* lOM 

C. M. HEPPLEB 
PHONE 851

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

W ELL LOCATED
oon bocM. Imatdlau poaawloa

to acm on North Side, w.ll lmprat*d 
tl2.t00.00.
K ELTY R E A L ESTATE

ItM Klffibtrir Road Tbona t<4.kl

lot. al

MAGIC VALLE Y 
INVESTMENT CORP.

REAL ESTATE SERVICE

crop ranch. On. new houi* M'zSO', 
on. hoiue. new, SO’xiO'. both modern. 
N.ŵ  double r.rare. tnaehino ah«l,
acre* ilorar. waUr, alio 7# ahareia 
AmMlran KalU water. 210 acrei ta 
paature. Tartar rrat'rr for' 110 head cattle. Th.r. U alao two <.roonf tenant 
houM on thl> ranch. l‘rlc*d at 
jss.00c.00. .Terma on halt.

ranchca on th* Nfrtb aid*.
to AcilE1 Tnr.Tr, *emt.lnnd«Tn

rlectrlahoua* wllh lart.clcKl 
bulldlnsi, double sarat.. 
orchard.

broodier houica. family 
l*r"c".ri " r

WE HAVRBEVEUAL other ftrmi, from 40 arrv to 2S0 acria, 
which ar* Irrlialed and *xeall*nt buya.

CRAIG & FALES
lid Av.- W. rhona n

GOODING, IDAHO

FARMS FOR SALE
r Wendell. Rood Ian0 ACHES L........ ............... ...

hlrb lUU of culUeatlon. No I 
U acre* hay. Land for potaloM n.it
pnymnlM. IK.tOO, Tlal( 'ea.b. Dor

Twla Fall.. Deautiral «la room modara 
bom., wait preteur* erilaro. bara. 
raraie. all rood (arai land. Tbb plaae 
ka. .  110,000 crop tbli yaar. Potaeailon 
I.10-4I. Price t39.000.00. rbon* tit or 
tail <i lit 8*«. St. W.

160 ACRES
14S acrea In crop land. Ilalanc* paa- 
ture. « room home. well. roo<l barn 
and outbulldlnta. Only 124.000 with

T hT b ABCOCK AGENCY
RUHL, IDAHO 

Office lit I’hone Raa. tll-J

home, full faaiemcnL block Urn, ileep well 
U». 117.000.00-Ten

hlihway, frrootn

r dupln. (ull baaerunt. furna<*..i.----- -- '.ctric hot water tanl
lent. t»,00«. Tcrma.

TODAY’S SPECIAL 
80 ACRE FARM

aicellent Mil, »err prodactie*. U 
nicely. A fmI mosfyBakar. srie wiUila rneoa.

MAGIC V A LLE Y  
INVESTMENT CORP.

FARMS 
ACREAGES &. HOMES

I h*T* aiBaalnKi Uim* Farma aad truly
think they ar. worth th* noaey.to acrea cio** t« TwIb IM.OOO
120 acrM ilaielton 121.000
to acm kt Wcod*ll tlt.OOO
Alao leetral hotsaa la towa, aota* forllrfOO.OO dowB,

ELMER PETERS
Phqoe ltSt.JJ or call at 1140 Sth Ara. E.
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Methodists at 
Shoshone Set 
Building Plan

SHOSHOrrB, Oct. 17-A  tSMO n -  
puuloQ_progm n w u  tdoptfd bj  
oirtclftU of the Shoihone Methodist 
church at the church's ttrst quar* 
t«rl]r eoo(er«nce. Thft plui Includes 
the completion of the camp&lsn for 
KnoTAtlon or the porscnaBC and 
acqiilBltion o f  a Sundajr ichool and 
rccreaUon hoU.

Although major porUoni o( the 
fund neceiMuy have be«n nU*ed. 
It U expected the remainder wlU 
come through support from the Bcn- 

, eral Methodist board o( mlulons and 
from valuation placed on volunteer 
labor.

■Work win bcjln Immediately 
painting the parsonase and other 
r e p ^  boSh inside and out. This 
project Is under the direction of 
Ray Oyer. The acquislUon. moving 
and reconversion of a surplus rov-  
emment building for Sunday school 
use will be directed by George Cook. 

—Othera-on-lh«-commltlee.ftrc.Irfonr. 
an) Daugherty, Oene Knight. A. I. 
McMahon, Mr*. Charlea Pethlck. 
Mm. John Thomas and Mr#. Ross 
Borden.

Other business conductcd at the 
dinner meeting at which Dr. George 
Roseberry. district superintendent 
from Twin Falls presided, were 
Sunday school report. W ecS report 
by Mrs. Charles Walters, financial 
report by Mrs. Ross Borden and 
the pastor's report by the Rev. 
George H. Allen. In the latter re
port, the pastor stressed that em
phasis upon Christian family life 
will be mado durlnit Uie coming 
year and suggested plans for Inter' 
denominational cooperation.

New Chapter,of DeMolay Schedules First M^t

Quarantine Okay 
For Cases of VD

BOISE, OcL 17 WV-The IsolaUon 
and Quarantining of venertil disease 
coses In Idaho are permlssable. It 
was asserted In an attorney gen
eral's opinion written by Robert E. 
Bmylle, assistant attorney general.

T he. opinion, requested by L. J. 
Peterson of the Idaho public health 
department, aald county boards of 
health, or county commissioners act
ing ex-offlclo, arc empowered to Iso-

1, gonorrhea and c
The placing of pUcards on quaran
tine qvarters also was permlssable.

Smylle also opined that a regu
lation may lawfully be promulgated 
by the state health deportment au- 
thorlUng and empowering state and 
municipal health officers and their 
authorised deputies to exercise the 
aame authority as conferred upon 
the county boards of health to quar
antine cases of venereal diseases.

Dr. l«uU  J. Thomas of the re 
eieal control division of the public 
health department had requested 
whether or not It was possible- to 
utilise the aame quaranUne pro
cedures for venereal diseases as used 
for other contagl.ou*. diseases.

Clark to ̂ mment 
‘Soon’ 6n Inquiry

WASHINpTON. Oct. 17 OP>-At- 
tomey General Clark said today that 
he expects to comment soon on the 
justice department Investigation of 
grain speculation.

Clark, leaving a cablnrt meeting 
at the White House, was asked about 
President Truman's dlsclomrc to a 
aewB conference yesterday that the 
department Is Investlgotlng alleged 
Bambllng on grain and cotton ex
changes.

Clark told reporters the Inquiry 
only started about a week bro. but 
that ho -probably will have some- 
thlnff In a week or 10 days."

He said he was In Chicago earlier 
this week but did not elaborate. The 
largest grain futures market Is In 
Chicago.

French Transport 
Ditches; 44 Saved

PARIS, Oct. 17 (U-RJ-A JVench 
transport plane with <4 persons on 
iMard made a forced landing In the 
Mediterranean between MarselUo 
smd Oran yesterday, but'a spokes
man for the air line said today 
that all had been rucued and taken 
to Cartagena. Spain.

The two-engine Bristol plane be
longed to Compagnle de Transport 
Aerlen Intematlon, a French char
ter line. The spokesman said one 
o f  the plane’s two enRlnes quit and 
forced the pilot to set the plane 
down In the sea.

At the time the plane was about 
BO miles off the Spanish southeast 
coast, near Cartagena. A SpanLih 
steamer nearby picked up the 39 
passengers and five crewmen.

Cectrlo Motor
REPAIR

'Wlrtnc !ntunsu*a 
HODDEB-S.MITU 

ELECTBIC

52 Executed for 
Terrorism Parts

ATHENS, Oct. 17 Pltty-
two persons conWcled of saboisffe 
and Inciting terrorlam were exe
cuted at Salonika today alter Uielr 
applications for clemency had been 
reJecUd.

An extraordinary court martini 
lost montli heard the case which 
led up to the mass execution. The 
■ ' Here a « a « d  of membership In 
.... organltatlon which allcRcdly 
plotted a revolution at Salonika 
nnd the assassination of government 
leaders.

Traffic Fines
Thirteen more pei^na have paid 

fines o f  t l  each for overtime park
ing, They are: I*. H. Daln, Rot)erl 
Halbert. Allen Marahlncs, Harold 
Spanks, J. T. Anderson. Dcrt Collfn. 
A . W. Morgan. II. W . Conwcll. J. 
H . IlenlniT. Don Sheurmnker. Tom 
White, Mrs. Emmet Peck and John 
Rogers.

Bide cbsplcr of tbe Order of DeMolay. Offleen et tbs new chapter 
were Iniulled In riles cendueted by memben of the Twin Falls ebapter. 
The yeatha pictured abeve have schednled the first meetlac of tbsir 
new chapter for Monday nixht at Ihe Masonle hall la Jerome. All of 
the boj* are from Jerome and WendeU. (Photo by A. D. lAraan—staff 
enfr»»lni)

* « * *

New DeMolay Group at Jerome 
Sets Fii'st Meet for Monday

JEROME, Oct. 17—First meeting 
of the North Bide chapter of the 
Order of DeMolay will bo held nt 
tli8 Masonic temple here Monday fol
lowing ocllvntlon of the unit under 
direction of the Twin Palis chapter 
of the order.

Frank J. Kcster, Boise, deputy 
the grand council o f the Order of 
DeMolay, and Ray K . Sluyter, pa.it 
grand ma.%ter of the Masonic 
lodge In Idaho, assisted at rlKs - 
Uvatlrtg the Jerome unit.

Charter members of the 
chapter Include 44 youths from 
Wendell and Jerome. Four candi
dates who will be charter members

Soviet Boasts Bumper Crops 
To Assist in Economic ‘War’

B y EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW, Oct 17 WV-Offlclal 

crop announcements indicate that 
the Soviet union, steadily streng
thening Its economle ties with some 
other nations. Is going to have a 
large amount of goods with which 
to trade and deal this year.

CniLn dispatch had to pass 
through Soviet censorship and 
therefore contains only those facts 
and figures concerning the Russian 
economy which the Soviet govern
ment cares to tell the rest of the 
world.)

Official reports give this picture:
1 . Tl]e grain crop U the best since 

before the war.
3. Sugar beet production Is way 

up and the Ukraine Is cxpectcd Uils 
year to retain lu poslUon as the 
world leader In btet sugar.

3. Tlie tobacco, crop is fine—the 
best since before tlio war and per
haps the best on record.

4. The cotton crop appears excel
lent, cerUlnly the best since before 
the German Invasion.

0. Itussla hardly ever has seen so 
mnny potatoes.

6. The tea plantallons of the far 
south, considerably expanded, have 
produced bumper crops.

7. Tlio fish Industry has reported 
rccord catches and with Uie ftsh- 
canning Industry restored and built

up, there should be an abundance 
of fish and sea food In the U. S, S. 
R. tlJl.1 year.

<ln Berlin, the official German 
newspaper o f  the Soviet mlhlary 
admlnlstmtlon. reported thnt the 
Soviet union would produce 44,000.- 
000 tons of wheat this year.

The sugar reflnlnR season Is 
derwuy In every sugar beet orea of 
the country. According to this year’s 
state plan th e  sugar output Is sched
uled to loUU 1S4 per cent of the 
1040 crop and latest reports Indicate 
the plan wlU bo fulfilled and 
topped.

In ftddlUon to these highly essen
tial agricultural Items the Ruulan 
people arc Blven these assurances 
concerning the health of the na
tional economy;

Conl snd steel producUon are 
swelling,

Restored, rebuilt-and modemlied, 
tlie oil and gasoline Industry has 
mado fine strides and Its productloa 
totals should be very high In 1047.

Tliere has always been timber 
oplenty In the Soviet union and tho 
Introduction of much new mechani
cal equipment nnd Intensified drives 
towards hlsher production totals 
seem to be o n  schedule from all In
dications here.

The pace"of textile production In 
the Soviet union Is ahead of other 
branchtaof Industry.

STORAGE
SERVICE COMPLETE

__________SAFE - DEPENDABLE__________

Wo now have a flat bod Semi— fo r  Heavy 
Duty, local and State Haullne:; lumber, 
machinery, etc. See U8 fo r  nil kinds of 
Hauling. Stom(;e and Moving.

FORD
Transfer & Storage Co.

217 Wall S t  Phone 227

but are attending college and were 
not present at the rites ore Edgar 
Neaves, Jr.. Bert E. Eakln, James 
Eakln and Ray Uckley.

Officers Include Charles William
son. Jerome, master councUor; Lon
nie Renfrew, Wendell, senior coun
cilor; Glea Mauldin, Jerome. Junior 
councilor; Donald Matson. Jerome, 
scribe; Arvln Spofford. Jerome, 
treasurer; Harold Greenawalt, Je
rome. senior deacon: Wayno Crowe, 
Wendell, Junior deacon; Wayne 
Davy, Wendell, senior steward; Tom 
Burdick, Jerctne, junior steward; 
Kenneth Davis, Jerome, chaplam; 
Robert Minor, Jerome, sentinel; 
Chester Lee, Jerome, standard bear
er: Lester Diehl. Jerome, almoner; 
Jack Lancaster. WendeU. marshal, 
and Dunne FV>rbo9, Jerome, orator.

Preceptors Include Tom Oates, 
Wendell, first; Clayton Turner, sec
ond: Wayne Jepson, third; Bob 
Webster, fourth; Gus Vogeler, fifth; 
Charles Capps, sixth, and Earl 
Thomason, seventh, all Jerome. 
Richard Carbuhn, Jerome, was In- 
iitalled as organist.

Following Initiation rites, a diruier 
was served for members, their fath
ers and members of the Twin Falls 
delegation In tlie Presbyterian 
church by members o f  the Order of 
Eastern SUr with Job's Daughters 

' bethel No. 14 assisting.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

WANTED!
USED CARS

Merger Changes 
Recruiting Name

Because of recent changes In army 
regulations regarding "merger of 
the forces." the recruiting service 
has been given a new name, accord
ing to First Lieut. George P. Clax- 
ton, officer la charge of the Twin 
Falls office.

Effective Thursday, the recruiting 
service Is now known as the United 
States army and United States air 
force recruiting service.

Lieutenant ciaxton pointed out 
that enllsimenLs are now being re
ceived for duty with tho army and 
air force recruiting service for va
cancies In Idaho, Utah and Nevada. 
Those desiring Information on these 
openings are asked to call at the 
recruiting office. 240 Main avenuo 
east. Prior recrulUng service Is not 
required.

Famous Shadow

It belongs to  N ick  C h arlei, the 
fam ons d ctective w hose suave, 
quick> on -the*ilraw  s lcn tliin f 
m akes fo r  ligh tn ing  tbrills in 
TH E  ADVENTDRES OF THF 
TH IN  M AN every Friday nisUi. 
Nora Charles, N ick s wife, lendii 
her fem in ine in tu ition  to  ibn 
investigslions and together they 
play, a winning han<I in the ilan- 
gcroufl game of murder.

KSL —  IIGO on  y ou r  dial 
Friday, 6:30 PJ». — CDS

N O O D U  w n g  s u p r e m e

fish, chlckto Of vegeisblei. Serve* 8.

M orning MHk adcfs «xtra ciellelou*- 
IMS*, axtra sm oelhneis to all r*cipM 
calltns for milk o r  c t« im , Notica 
th « differanc* In this N o«dl« Ring 
Supr*m«l

F o r  R i c h e r  D i s h e s

MORMli MILK

Ex-Deputy to 
Start Agency 
In Twin Falls

private delecUte agency, 
u s u ^  Identified with Urge met
ropolitan centers and glamorited 
by Bollywood and the rmdlo. Is now 
-  -ngto.Msglc Valley..

Nov. 1, D. C. Parrot, former 
deputy sheriff and now o f  the 
merchant police in Twin FUls, will 
open the Reliable Detective bureau 
In Twin Falls to conduct clvU In- 
vestlgatlons throughout Maglo Val
ley. as well as elsewhere should the 
occasion demand.

Staff Beady 
Head(iuarten at f ln t  will be at 

1134 Ninth avenue cast, with open
ing of a downtown office contem
plated later. Mrs. Parrot will act 
as office manager and also will be 
a notary public, and the staff, be
sides Mr. and Mrs. Parrot, will In
clude one additional Inrestlgator at 
the start.

Parrot pointed out that tbe bur
eau will engage primarily In In
vestigations for attorneys on dvU 
eases.-It-wlU-also-be -avallabla-to 
private individuals and concerns 
and will do process serving.

Plans Cooperation 
Parrot explained that the bureau 

wUl be affiliated with various 
detective agencies and branches of 
law enforcement throughout the 
country and that It will cooperate 
closely with sute, county and city 
officers in this area.

During tho war. Parrot conducted 
prlvaw Invatlgatlonal work for a 
ship building conceni at Eureka, 
Calif. Prom 1045 to 1847, he was 
deputy ond traffic officer with the 
Twin Falls country sheriff's of
fice, and more recently ho has been 
operating the merchant police serv
ice in the warehouse district. Ho 
WlU conUnue In that capacity while 
conducting the detective biurau 
vorlc.

Springdale Ward 
Selects Officers

BPRWOnAlB. O c t  lT -O fflce «  
for tbe Springdale ward o f tbe LDS 
church have been announced for tbe 
comlnryear.

George Hymaa was Owaea Sun
day  ̂tehool superintendent with 
Melv^ i M o a  named as' assUtut.
Itephen Is the new MIA presl-

Mra. Jennie Griffin was choaen 
ReUef'soclety president with Mary 
West and Merllne Stewart as coun- 
sekvs. Mrs. lidla Tost waa retained 
as secretary.

Retiring offleen Include Mrs. 
NelllB Christensen. Mrs. Telma 
Burst and Mrs. Florence Kelsey for 
tbe Relief AKlety; Paul Stewart,

!Btepben BUs and Frank Mazmlng 
for Sunday achool, a&d Srerett 
Yost for JOA.

, I WE|4>ni6
■ bquif b c n t
aaA 8VFFUB8 m

H  aebirt~A'~inbeB-f>C W«14- H
■  S«^uter AC fans W t i t e x .H

■  WHITMORE K  
™ OXYGEN CO.

K R E \ G E L ’S  C A N  S U P P L Y

WELL DRILLERS
________  ' E Q U I P M E N T ,

Bit and stem threading, rig repolrs drive shoca 
and perforated casing and cable replacements.
Bearings and shafts made quickly to keep you 
operating. See Krengels for well rig repairs and 
supplies.

W E L D I N G

If  H can be welded Krcngel's 
experienced men can do the 
job  and do it RIGHT.

K 's s s f - 'S
tl8  lad Ave. B. Twin Falls, Ida.

mSASGAIH 
J  HUNTERS

IN NEW AND USED

PARTS & ACCESSORIES
MOST ALL MAKE AND MODEL

CARS and TRUCKS
WHEELS

New ond used wheels for many make cars. 
We have a good stock of new Ford and 
Chevrolet wheels now.

Yes, We Have

Batteries
Slics for cars, trucks and tractors . . . Bat> 
terles ere becoming increasingly hard to get 
.  . .  better check up on your needs.

Gear Assemblies Hydraulic Jacks Exhaust Pipes 
Fan Bells Trailer Hitches Generators 
“ Auto-Lite”  Spark Plugs Brake Shoes fnr (n 
Flexible Fuel Lines Clutch Plates % [" fh  Tub nB In- 
Water Pumps Primary Wire stalling Oil Heaters

600x9 Trailer

WHEELS
Complete with tires and tubes. 
Ideal for boat (railera.

SHOCK
ABSORDERS

anbriel Bhodta for m(my 
mako cars. Airplane type.

3-WAY 
SIGNAL 
LIGHTS 

FOR TRUCKS

Hey! Note This!

We Are Now

1937 and 1938 Ford
1937 Plymouth
1938 DodRe 
1938 Hudson
1935 Chevrolet Pick-up and others

WRECKING
the following model cars. I f  j o a  are 

needing any parts for any o f  these 

models here is an unusual opportunity 

to get what you need, but hurryl

Sealed Defroster U. S. Navy

Beam FANS New Kapok

Light
Rubber Blades

LIFE
Units and K ils Easy to Mount JACKS

If It’s Avattable you’ll Find It At

TWIN FAUS AUTO PARTS
Hl-way 30—East Edge o f  City Phone 137

-


